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SUPREME COURT. '

A Cast af Habeas Carpaa.
.iter of Prancis de Planchet, beld In eastody ty the llarl

if this KimMmn, under the ordr of Abner Pratt, aq r.
ImiL as a deserter aran the ship JUMa, and emimed by
U. Perrm, rrencn vmsui, www vacs wu uw n m.
Lkoiui. Es1-- - Coansef or Petitioner.'
kTT, EJ 5. Coasm, and A. B. Batkm, E3q Counsel

I Oniiax r Ciutr JrmcK Auii.
Iras a writ of lkabam corpu to the Marshal of the If

cunnindiir htm tobriiiK before the Court the
(Fraacu d rtaachet. This writ was isMed on the
jwf Cmiie Temn. onsul of the toipirc of France at
atiaa IslaaiU, who on oath allrres that aaid Flaachet,
sabjeet, and sailor lately serving board ibe French

kip S'apotfon III., which was wrecked in the Arctic
o the day of ilar last, ha besn arrested aad

Wd to pri.otn, where he still remains, by Ihe I'olice au-- L

fur lbs allerrd otfenre of deertiac from an American
bis m Ihe harhur of Honolulu, and that be is informed

tuat inn saiu niirsatitm ih wiirdui utiuaaiion IBtve as tbe said Flanrht oerer entered into anv
miracl to serve on bad said fcbip and i not a deserter
k. .ml that the arret aad iiiturinoiiment it said FIsm.
Vj 'lrrii and cajqtillable Iiw; that said Petitioner,

'iiaaul, is the leai auu only guaraiaa 01 tne rignts
iM of the said Flanehet ' who is a native burn Frearh

e larnai uiaaes return on saia ru as toiiona:
rirtue of the withtfi writ of luff coryut, as Marshal
awaiian llsnds, I now bring the body of Francis de
t or Francbet inio t'oiirl.
Ae further return that I do nt know whether tie is a
sailor or not, and that fee was arrested on the 30th day
Act, A. I. l&, aad is now detained in tbe PrUon hi.
kuatody by virtue of a warrant of arrest now in my

4ned av Abner Pr tt, L'aited Stales Consul residing
of which the following as a copy :

tulu, Consulate of 11m- - Called Male of America, I
Honolulu, S. I.. October 3'J, 1HM. '

Fraaehet, of the rrew of the American sl;ip
thereof II. C Murd. ck is Slaslcr, ..w in this harbor,
kried in an improper and insuborilinatc manner, I
(q iest yon locaise the said person to be arrested and
ej until I find it eij eilu nt to give him liberty.

(Signed,) AlMiPmrr.
I C. Parke Marshal of the flatvatian f.tlnnd.'.'

I authonzeJ aa 1 req iirs.1 so to do by tbe treaty of,. cinnweree aud navigation between his Hawaiian
aad tue Caitsd te, concluded and sfened at VY a 'ti-
ki I lie iMh day of Iecember, and the Statu le
ftl,, kinsdora, drfiuiux my duties a. .Marshal, and I
W rvtura this order coaiplied witli, tins 5th day of S.

(3 gned,) ' VT C. Psaxs, Marshal II. I."
tit ofAdAansesM-pasm- a sniHwary arurevs. It requires
te af a senna disrretion and a careful examination
lieci com-taac- e of the ca-- , which m this instance
j irtioB .f great importance. Tbe whole rase has
afclv presented b, the learned Ownxer to the Com

Court. - -of lbs
rtiuoner Cranel contends that de Flanrbet nover
nta aay hg il contract to serve on board said mltif Jfat-Iherrlu- re

conld not be a deserter,
red that as the seaman did not read ia detail ibe
article, be coo Id not have iiadertuod the contract,
efure it U void. It is well known that lbe aliii.ping
rt in nerfert roiaridrttcr w itb the Imwt i.f the L. nited

14 wiin tbe reaeral principle nf Ibe niarithne law.
bo mure need of his reading the- - articles anr

4ia tUe termx of t!ie contract were embodied.' than
k nf hi reading Ihe laws of the country ap. itrable to
ki a contract tinder whoe dag he proposed to sail.

anr stipulation is hxinsi in lite shiiipiag article in- -
kt with it provisions, a a less ic was clearly explained
uutaa, aad agreed to by b:m for a con. literal Mia, rt is
It had seen on board the htp live months, and had

i period seeouse conversant with the teles and regu- -
feid aohceof tiie ship the material questions for hint
'wer ai, copvnatfois far lay, s-i- kust term ot service.

t.'ie Clerk of tbe Consulate is, that lbse were
Irtd ijitinrfiy naderstood by him. Ileesp-est- swears
tplaiard to t int tbe terut ot sbtitment. Tbe lay was

rated, aad the term of service, and the seaman wa
fcr ie i bis nam - jva entered on the liijio2 articles ia

e nilh tbe law of low United States. All cmiii. tries
.uliiin if s a mnuilir dufv fi, .narjl ffl,A uinu.

trrl him in Ui conlrsctt a.nl hi right. They are ac- -
to consider seaasna as entitled t I heir

From tbe ariwl evidence 1 am saikfied
eimts fully under. toud the roadttiuns of tbe con- -

B agrved to tbem.
UMtkuaoy of tbe master of tbe ship, it appears that

id been a conversation on the parage fr.to the North.
tbe inlenrrrtafHja of Mr. Maiec. ibe 2d efHcer of the

V ., thai FlaaelMt wotHd snip on bis arrival ia H
I tae J An (ay. lie say that be made a bargain witb
i a, which was interpreted by Malee, and that the
rave bis ae t t it, and that in pursnaac of that

kit be uamedidteiy went into the Covad's ttl&ee with
am was men suippea ia tne mviaer as staled by air.

knebet says, that what Capf. Mnrdock took hint on
agreed to piy him the same as be paid the others i

was aa officer on b.tar.l named walc who ititer- -
his wbf the Captain said. He says that be thought
i Capt. Mnrdock took hias to the Consulate il was to
hot he received sxithiHg ; iiM not understand what
at tho Cmutlate. but knew on going out that he was
bs thea went on hoard the ship, and soon aftercaine

aad went to tie French Consul's to tell bias that he
hipueJ. bit that bo bad not bean paid f--r the ntL

f irther that be never mad- - an arrangement with the
Mr. Malee made it : that-witnes- never sixike to tbe

BlMataay arrangement. Air llalec told witness b
at op .tairs at the C that. he was thtp.

'I let them p.iy me lur the oil already taken fir.n.
he wmild see about it. When in the office was ask

-- .sal he answered twenty-one- . He further nays
i Nr. uavis, at 'he Pruoa. that be could not g in

- a itwl, that the French laws forbid it. but if be
wild like In go.

kisg ant of the office bs di "Covered that he was efiin- -
tkis kaledge. did be at return isnmedi- -

rorrect the ernr, which tbe Ouasal would have dene
k that Ihe an wa slnnoed from a mis- -
k tsf. and perially in caes where Ibe seaman

tune ol tne lauuase. Us avs Melee tola Din
wa giMg to tie Consulate he was to ship-- So, it '

km that when he went to the Offlre the idea nl ship- -
on hi mind and that bei. g tlte ease, had be been

to tai.e ibe contract be-- would not have done any
t it. I briieve that Mr. Marshal! was ntis- -

very rer.ain thai it was a snht-niten- t tlioueht.
said t him that be incurred a nenaltv bv Ihe laws

ay obvpmi in a f.weiga vessel, for be told II r Davis
a free be sh.niM like to go on board tbe S'iimu.

:et tbit the tihjj-c-i of shipping on hi arrival In
va bnttliar to hi- - mitd. and that Malce explained
T the term of sbiiMueut betore be went into the

Cb.uI, and that while Ibere the contract was
I f illy etplaiaed to hits.

bargain ? The seaman trU the 75th lay
reerer, and that nortinn of lbs oil now on hoard uf

as well as the future catching. I regard this an
argua, altltorigb it is nut contended that ibe llater

3 wa oad-- r anv Ike a I uMirafion to nlv htm tbat
p il be t tbe ship here. It is very clear that there a

pwinn to flrrve a hard bargain. Had there been. I
v regarded the eonirart as liable to objection. Dnt
wwvirirei that it i a favorable contract for thesea-- t
hat be fnl'y nnderstood it. The shipping articles
aial form, and ed favr-rabl- bv ail part es.

rnadith.n but what in for tlte benefit ol the seaman
isa cnnld ibey be rigidly enforced, it wonld promote

r i. .t,ixr. vi i we sv,.ew.
1'iis eamaa bad been a board this sb-- p f.rf some five
be had become arq'iatnted with the rules aad regula-
ble ship; and wbif wonld be required of him oa fa

"d be ant be--- n willing to ship when, as be says.
tt tnev wsrs shipping bias, be wonld have deci-nr- d

ra-we- the terms and to have answered tbe ne-lei- nn

tor entry oa th ship's papery, Nir it appears
V, share, and the term of service were distinctlymnn was taea, bis agw was asked aad given,
ittoaality, all wbirb were properly entered oh the

-

rt tries and crew list. v ho can doubt then that he' very easy Kir a seaman to understand bis 'kbethey a voyage wa n a season or till tbe shio
fc. If is equally clear that he ahuentiy cbanged

very alien, and verv nni,ro--erl- v. du this aftrril a rutn i In .J all !. .;.(. i
V.I be was legally 'hipped "" bnrd the Xamnu.

e:, wi i,rt:,r tlur nlib-m-r-t, few was legally shipped.
n iovr, an lliereture ought le be du, barged.

ner says mat imuedMtrly after he left the Consul' '' wrni n board and Imotedtafelv reHtmed oa
rt and went a the Prrnei, Caaot'. Ha ni ho
)il the French Cououl that the Captain had shipped

.' appueu t tne consul lor clothes, wtMca as
B4 b rj,nb-- r anoiied to the Coasul to oroeare his

bn the Smm,' and two of hie companions nent
g s clot has but the Csncain ratassd to stelwer

r.r're"c" Consul provided bus wit lodgings, where 'oae aad a half dv before he was arrested. He' rencb l.ansul visited him nihil, hot bs did not ,

' a board tbe ship Xaasaa," hat I know that
r' France tbrbid snn to m.m .a... 1 He
prthat theCaotaianf tho mi, ,tTrrd him A 100.
"siioeatast as had a eonvsraatioa witb thenrtson- -
aid be could not go, aa it was against the lawT of

'e aaid it would nkux ii ik.pi. twv '
r-- '- "s saia ins coeval of the U a rtrd aratee requess-Pts- il

the avisBaeg and ascertain wueiaeg he wudrd -

vessel. The Cantam at aha JVmm.mm asked the
t be wonld Las ta an as hi aral if bs was free.
d fee. but hs aaid iWuh I tula bias that

T award a French whaler ou tales, or a aaaa-sf- - .

Maraiae tbe rireuananeaL and ava'if thev do not
F 'inerate latanlioa ia mm--r It. laft tha ahtn andf Cansai'. and took the kdgntg which hs -

l"7ere hs remained ssa aad a hah dava. eera to rr ku clothes hut thev were not delivered. He in!roa aith the Captain of the .Vaaass and Mr. Davisr '"aid not i- - sa award be can it was agahsst 1hs
Nace. If hs vi. was hs waatd Hks ta mo. Mr.
S ai ia spsosl rsansst ta ths Us ilsd rttatos eaaat
is from tbs pnanner whsrhsr hs w ishsd to go in the
S lit mat -- a J. t . . . r. i.na

S titlara as laaaassiraiaaasaaess af Ms Waving ths
r hs bad psraMsstos f nK.hui bs was ahseetsas

aelors his arrsst--.
eiear. asia this ease, that las seaman uia nos

fstara in tna-vsas- t and barinc arts ally woe ra-- as '
in ssBieaplauaa at law a dessrsec. Ths Cp-,-u .

return is tasves-- 4 aad bs dssUaas, UisCpn- -

f Innar if ha ll im ik. .Kin and he dsciines.
saMtanruars ta Mr. Davis, although this was .
o Ih arrest. Mill ht carries ths saaas intentisB,

f denes hesa that hs was a illinc to return to ths
rvsv derHncd to tola her. bs ana s ck-art- y he eaii- -
ansrga. Bui ths evisswes eW-ar-ly shews tlat as r
f a aaor nrun ths iatsataoa aot to rsturn is u
Idecidss) anon this cauras araaa atax. .(d 140, chap. S3, nikss it ihs duty of Consuls .

frii arems of ths I'nited "latea ta rsclaim mo- -
atseonaijaaaes iass bard inat ion ny svsry asasns ,

F aswsv t aad wksrs tha Isrnl Butnoritias saa as
yed ar that parpoas, ts lend their aid and ass

oas ta that sad in tha avast sfectua! m saner."
hers dassrtBrs any anprsbsaasd. ths Canaal or

tsai aball rnmstlssl facts..

T jMM"MWBgBB3BBMag?" t" v'wmjvw ! "MaE"jM"aMyasassassaa. . .. ,,.-- . :. .a, - ' """ - j,

. IIK.NRY m. WUlxAivi ,

- It a;mears thai Uie Coneiil did iaeaire into tbe facts,, andascertained that be would not return to the vessel, and fcr areaoa which operated on his mind before the arrevt, and that'. an apirebeaioa that he would be pnuixhed by the lawsof France for Joining a foreign ship.
It Is farther contended that although the prisoner has madea valid contract, and baa deserted, that there is no lee al warrant lor his arrest and detention.
Hy the law of Ifrttit was made the duty of the Prefect ofPolice to make diiicent search for drCarf asrat frftm lurainn a.

els, and arrest tbem, dne notice being given him, and ifreturned to hi. veel shall be put at uVdis,.. l ot VroMrCo.l. ..r Commercial A gent. A nd at thi. ther "was'no
provfioa maoe tor an especial mode or proeeea of arrest, astne rretect rrnea upon the Consul to enquire into the farts ofthe ese, and see that justice was done. In ltM7 the office ofho kAnrn. .,.- - --a , ..:., Vlronce

a .:Z . ...V;r. u'u'".' consul,, aU
tauTher?,
onment ot Uie ueserters from the ships of war aud merchantvessels of their country. For this pnrpose. thev shall spply tothe competent tribunals. Judges and officers, and shad In wraJnademand the said deserters, proving by the exhibition. or tbe regis- -. .faaral tka raaa nts ws& Htl m i
j-- - 't : rons to me crews, or oy other officialdocuments, that such individuals formed uiort nt tk
this reclamation being thus substautlated. the surrender shall notbe refused." - . .

It appears by n that the Consul shall apply to the
w.irciii tniniuais, juuges ana omcers, and shall In writing de-
mand said deserters. In this ease Uie Consul has doue his duty"y applying to an officer competent to make the arrest. Cponthis application the Marshal makes the arre t in accordance withme usage which nas always prevailed in this Kingdom

It ia nndoubtedly within the discretion or cither of the partiesto the treaty to prescribe the tribunal or officer to. which the Con-
sul shall in writing address his demand for the deserter but aathis has not been done, he has pursued the usual course, and ad-dressed his note to tbe Marshul. Suppose a tribunal was espe-cially instituted, the Consul would be under no obligation to

wa.ii in, iigu n wincn a warrant snoaia usue,
- The Magistrate must issue bis warrant on this communication,which is not an affidavit upon which warrants are usually issued.

ukxic is cercauuy uiucu More convenient, aud it isnot contenaeit that it Is lUcgal nnlcs made so by the 13 art. or
nc uMiBuiuuui, wincn ia in Kneee worast .
"Every person has tlie right to be secure from all unreason-

able searches and seizures or his person, his houses, his papers,
and effects, and no warrants shall issue, but on probable cause,supported by oath or affirmation, and describing the place to besea relied, and the person or thing to be seised."

ltegarding tho terms of tlie treaty, no warrant, based on auaffidavit could be issued, for the Consul is authorised, in writing,
to make a demand lor the deserter, but aa oath by him is notrequired.

Krery person has a right to be secure from all unwarrantableaeianres but tbe laws ef tlie Kingdom and our treaty stipulationsregard the arrest of a deserter from a foreign fhip a a duty andnot as an unreasonable seizure. The law of ISttf, was enactedand the trenty stipulation was made prior to the Constitntion,
and as another or the same purport was passed in 1&53, it isvery clear that It was not the intention of the framers of theCon titution to spply tliht peculiar mode of arrest and none
other to persons attached to foreign ships. In addition, in tliesame year, a law was passed makiog it lawful for the Marshal soto arrest mutinous er-o-ii on board of anv vessel of his nation,being within tbe jurisdiction or this Kingdom upon written ipplication made to Uie Marshal by any foreign Consul. Vice Con-s- al

or Commercial x gvnt.
In their legal condition seamen attached to foreign ships ' aredifferently situated from other persons. They are subject to the

laws of the country from which they derive their flag, as well as
liable for any violation of the loc:d laws. They have their first
examinations by the laws of their owu country which make it
tne duty or their Consols-- in all eases where deserters are annre
hended t inquire into tlie facts. Here is the first investigation,
by the Consul of the nation under w)ioe flag he sails and so far
as tlie liberty or the person is concerned it may be regarded asa matter or universal law. as e in protecting personal lib-
erty, as the mode contended for by t tie Counsel. In addition, the
writ of habeas corpus is still open to biro, it will be seen there-
fore that the seam in is aa fully shielded from any encroachment
oa nts personal um-rt- y as tle people of the country, wherever
he may be. The arrest is made ou the declaration or the Consul
that the person is a deserter, proving by the exhitritlon or the
Krgtster of tbe vesnel, tlie nulls of the crew and other official
documents that he formed part nf the crew. The officer has a
right to demand of the Consul the Inspection of these documents.
out it ne noes not, it Uont vitiate tbe arrest. Tlie design of this
provision is to protect the officer and should he arrest a person
wrongfully who was net legally attached to a ship, he would be
name in uaniages.

It is further contended thtt by the parity clause of the French
ana Hawaiian Treaty of le4o.that all the privileges that are given
to natives of this Kingdom are claimed by the French Cousul. and
be claims to stand in the same relation towards French subjects
on tnese tfianus, as the uovernor does to natives, and that they
cannot be enlisted without his authority, and that therefore, the
rnsooer not having such authority was not romtietent to make a
valid and hiudiug contract to serve on board of the yaamiu, and
claims his discharge by the Tribunals utidcr tlds Treaty Stipula
tion.

1 1 is certainly the right and privilege of tlie subjects of the En
pire of Franc to consult with the Consul of their Xslton in rela
tion to the expediency or shipping, but was it intended to extend
to him tlie power to control the sulyect In this particular, as tbe
Hawaiian laws do the natives? Is it a f eu right that the sub-
ject has tbat the Consul shall control him? Is it a privilege?
The parity clause In Treaties has reference ti favors,' privileges,
and iuirauuiiies. Il would be a singular contructio t of language
under the parity clause of privilege lo iuioe n the subjects of
fort-ur- n .Nations temporarily here, the restraiuta, tbe burthens
and taxes, to which native subjects are subjected. The native is
subject is llnhle for taxes and is ubKged to procure the approba
tion of tbe Uoveraor of the Mland where he resides before he can
stop on any foreign vessel, or before lie can leave the country
This prevision of the law however, does not apply to the natural-
ized foreigner, it is limited to the "native. - to

By the argument of the learned Counsel, these are privileges, It
and the French sunjeet slrould emjoy them. It may be that the
French Consul would like to enjoy tlie privilege of controlling
French subject to this extent. In this; particular nut rhry would
hardly regard it as a Civil right or privilege to be obliged to ob-
tain the permission of their Consul to make a contract as seamen.
The parity clause in Treaties bt frequently subjected to ingenious
application, but usually in favor of extendiue; the rights and
privileges of Foreign suhjrcls. Uut the practical application as
contended lor would not only transfer the protection ot the sub-
ject under the laws of this kingdom to the Consul, but also em
power the Consol ta restrain the sunjeet ia the civil rights of mak-
ing a contract, and all this, under the parity clanse or right and
privileges. It would Invest the Consuls ot the different countries
witli a power ever the citizens and suhjcts of tbeir countries
which they represent, which has never been exercised or claimed
by any nation. It would be an exercise of legal tyranny not con
tern plated by the framers of tbe Treaty. The Hawaiian legisia
ture would he somewhat amased to learn that in passing restrict
ire laws on native subjects, such for example as prohibiting the
rale of l:quors tn uatives, that this would be claimed by foreigners
as one of the riyrtit and prirtk-g- e to which they were entitled.

Chancellor Kent says, that treaties of commerce defining the
rights and extent of commercial Intercourse, have been found to
be .r great utility, and they occupy a very important title in the

bsCode of .National Law. I lit v have multiplied exceed ngy wtin- -

in tlte la st century, but during this period no such claim by Con
uls has ever been lustiiuted over the subjects of a foreign country

resident abroad.
I'v the French taw. everr Frenchman is free to abdicate his

countrv. If they accept foreign citizenship, or enter into Jorelgu
service without Wave, it evinces an intention never to return,
and thereby they lose all their civil and political rights af home.
Th-- y lose thereby their nationality, or civil and political rights

Frenchmen.- Hence by tlie French law the perfect freedom to
emigrate and sek their own fortunes in their own way, if in ac-

cordance with the laws of the country where they are. Tbe con
struction placed oa Uie parity clause, therefore, is not in accor-

dance
all

with the perfect freedom of the French law, applicable to
rtte subject abroad. In the case of the V. 3. es. Wingall. 5 II 1U, or

Y. Y. Reports, 16, it was held to be lawful to enlist aliens in Uie
army of the United States, and the contract would be valid. There
can be no doubt of the general principle of law,' that any man has

right, who lands on these shores, to make n contract to serve
on board of a vessel of any nation, so far as the law of the place

concerned, and that contract fairly and property made is obli-arato- rv

on the Dart ics. unless Uie seaman makes it in derogation
r nrlor rnntimrL Bv treat V sttnutaUon deserters must- - be try

rested and delivered up ts tbe siup u which they are legally at-

tached, and wlien a seaman has fraudulently shipped on board
nan tK,. u, vael. rh first in time wouldbe the first iu

It b contended further by Uie learned Counsel for the Peti- - '

tiooer, tbat by Uie Marine Lawn of France, 25th October, 17U&i

AU sailors are subject to an lnscriitkm, and bound to serve on
board National vessels, or in the National Dock wltCTiever re-

quired so to do. And by another article of March, loV any
French sailor subject to tlie maraUme Uiscrl prion found on board '

of soreign vessel, unless behave a permit from n French au- -
thorny, or prove tbat his being on board was tlie jvsult of cir
cumstances beyond Mis controL, snau oo pununcu urc.w. r - ,
Tided. - . ' ."""" "',

TkM rfnm.rl fi.'rttwv etalms that- - nnder this inscrllition, the
prisoner's services are due to Hie Empire of France, and that he "

in ixicomijetetil In contract to serve oa board any foreign vessel '
without the permit required bytheoTth Article of the said law of
181, and that therefore tbe alleged Contract with the Jfrnotat
c i.i .n.i ihhM h. nriannrr most be discharged. ' .

i..ii,.-n;nr'- .t, fVu shove law of France not I
btatisTreoonaot to. era variance with, the laws of this king- - I

aaasara akasaa tn Kn fwtslHtaai hafeTw.
II

It Is not denied that the original contract by whk de Tlanche
was bound to Us Aapossn III-- , was dissolved after ths wreck
was abandoned. Tbe mariner's relation to the vessel Is dissolved
S facto, aad by operation of law, when the master has aban-

doned tbe vessel, and authorised lbs ccew to leave r- - Ueoee
it is tliat persons, having been aUacbed to a ship which has
bees wrecked, and abandoned from raay daas, as
aalvora, when their services exceed the proper duty as Bearnrn,
and when their connection with tbe ship in the capacity to
which they shipped had besn s otto, and by speratloa of
law, dissolved. rAe fwa Catherine, 3 Afseen. T '
Jfpfmo, I Hogy Ad.t W, 837. Afosoa and Bearesa, i
Crane A- T- 24a. . Uobart vs. Dragon, 10 Peters Hep.: 108, 1

It hi verv clear also that be joined the ship Jvasssa In the
imi. iWul ths snek f the ifassnm JI' bob (ir
eatnstnnees beyond bis control. , . l t- ...-.- - .

There is no doubt that hs could have legally left her on arrival
tn port, bus be thought proper ts cnaapwa. a easatrset for the

t,i.K hail hM aonwhaadisaisaelaarinC ths season, -

and thereby obtain his full proportion of the earn In ri of the ship
wtrilshewasoabonrd. How fcr the seaman wsnht be answer- -
able in France for Joining a foreign snip unaer "-- "

beyond Iris control, and ewionutmr m ner scrv-- a " "7"
tract which suay be rcgard--d as fsp.cally fevaraWeto ktaUtrr- -

a w a ., a t sab. M.ti-rl- n 1 halt rVrtaftATI 1 4UB twM
will srvm aitbiBi-- v -- r . - torn. J' a . aw. Lar ka BnannrtLaaJ . 'UAH aUlaa-H- DIED lV lC aaB

France to a sanalty und-a- r her laws, he is certainly not name
"here by virtue of those laws. A penal law is Wrtctly lo-- oa.

can not havs aay eperatioa bryeod the iunsdkxion of She coua- -'
try wbese It was enacted. The petitioner cannot sxpsct thj
Court to enforce the ertamnl laws of another country, or aidto
sarrrnderisg those whs ars acoused. sf baring Tin ailed Ihosa
laws farther than is nreserihed by hiternational law, or trequsrea
Iy tis obii-ation- a of treaty. Lord Umghrinaagh Bays "that
tlie penal laws of tareigu eoontriea are strictly local, and aflect
nothins; more than they can rtach, ami can bs seised by .virtue
of taerr astaorwy ( a fugiUvs who passes faithev eaaaes with all
his transhvis-- rights, and cannot be aSVcted in this country by
proceedings against him In that which he has left, beyond the
limits sf which such pvweeedmgu da not extend." H. Bt. 13a.-

The laws of a nation cannot have force to control the sorer-- .

cfgrdy or lights of any other naUuo within iU own Jurisdiction.-- -'

And however general and eaaprebensire tha phrases need in- -

ths munkipni laws may be, they most always be restricted ia
sisaania tisn, ts pinces and persons upon whom tbe lg1ahBtars
hare authority and Jarisdictinm., TAs ApoUon, 8S. . f Cnrti, '
V. States Report.

Is a principle of la 'ornised In the Jurisprudence of
"rlne. I am quuesure, aa. weH --s througtu tbe rest of ths ;

rlviHsrd worM

HONOLULU. HAWAII AN ISLANDS, NOYEMBEK IS, 1S5S.

A fuiierent rale ohtnln. in IttLUi
"eaamintiitered in onr Courts accord inr. to oar laws and forms of I

' "H"! he acuua be ronnded on a contract made inanother State or country the lex loci applying only to the con- -
cucsi tne contract, every country baa its ownmodes of redress mrwl i.,,iin.i .iinn i... . .iuubi wuuw v mum twur --itiw. xneejr loet nas reference to the natnra and

tnkstion of the contract, and Its legal effect, and not to the
""" cinurcini IL. jostice dnuull that t nmi .UnU
exfat between tuitions, and it has become incorporated Into theCode of JtationiU Law in all V.lteed countrtea. 14 JokmonU
oil."

Co 1 JoiH,on . Coe. 14; 1 OmMtm' A
What Was. the leral condition nf FlarwVn Rn K mwrtaA

wiuun uie umiis Of this kmrdom In the shin JVkmii t It. w.., . . . .nndpr ttA Lvr. 1 ..I.I! .i -
I - r . re rminin on ooara ot ner ana to do
i uui, ana tus contract with the tiapofeon III. having been dis--

. ...
which those laws oonfer. . It mut b a.ln.itl. r. ti-- ..h

Uve here, and it does not come within the rule of Uie Comity of
iTi " wsree uere, tor una very course might make

uurcuia i doing injustice to others. We are bouudto conform to the dale of the civilized wnrhl and to our Treatystipulations, which I trust Will never rfn violonn. tn It A- -.l

now, what would be the practical working of this application of
Uie Consul of France f .It eertainly woukl be to control uieuoeny oi in is man on the ground that he has been attached tothe French marine, although he now is a mmin .tt nrKl t. .
ergo ship, and he virtually claims the iutcrjiositlon of our laws
w am mm. dj treaty, tnai uovernment is bound to render allnecessary assistance for the search, arrest, detention and hn--
insoimicin. w ueserters irom Slilin of war and merchant al.ln.

Tbe Consul of France does not claim him as a deserter, and
therefore we are not called upon to aid him under this provision.

The only remaining treaty stipulation which has reference to
tbe surrender of any person to the authorities of another coun-
try applies to those who, being charged with Uie crimes of mur--
ucr, prracy, arson, roooery, torpery, or the utterance of forged
jiaper, committed within their jurisdiction, shall be found within
the limits of this kingdom. De Flnnchct U not riVmandon' nniW
mis supumtinn.. mi scrupulous! v have all countries guarded the
personal liberty of tliose within their territory that it is the doc
trine generally reotigniae.! among nations that, Independent of

aii ouuwoiia. no?uu is mural ta deliver nn fti irfti vea from
justice even upon tlie demand of a foreign State. Grouus en--
lerminea a nitterent opinion, although lie says that some ages
past the right of demanding delinauents has not been Insisted on
in most parts of Furope, except in crimes aeuiust the Stau. or
those of a very heinous nature.- - Purfendorf founds tlie right of
ufniaiKiuiK a unlivery ot me ouender on treaty stiiiulations. Lord
iOKe in nts uuiuutes is strong and positive against delivering

ie 10 a case in wntcn uueen Elizabeth, in the thirtv- -
fourth year of her reign, demanded of Uie French King, Henry
the IV., Morgun and Uhers of her subjects who had committed
treason against her. The answer of tlie Kinir was. "That all
kinirtoius aera free to fugitives, and it was the dutv of k infra ta
ueienu every one in uie uoertk-- s of Ins own kingdom." There
are other instances where the King of France has declined to sur-
render. If the practice and usage of States is to admit fugitives
and defeml them in their liberties, except ia cases of special com-
pact, it cannot be expected that we shall aid in surrendering a
rrenenman woo may nave violated a penal law of his own coun
try.

But In this caae there are other difficulties and embarrass
ments Uian those which appertain to Uie rights of de FlancheC
lie has made a contract on hoard the American ship Nattm.
and is legally bound to fulfill it. And it Is very clearly a case
in which an appeal to Uie comity of this nation cannot be made,
fir the reason that injustice would be done to the riithts or the
citizens of another friendly nation. Comity is never exercised
in cases of this kind. Indeed hy the principles of international
law it is not to tie exercised in doubtful cases, much less when it
works injury to tlie butt ., its citizens, and especially to tlie
rights of the citizens of a. country with whom we have friendly
relations. And liteed, as tn this case, with a country with whom
we have treaty stipulations that wt will them all needful
service in arresting deserters from their vcsvls. Wheaton says
that " the delivering up by one State of deserters from tbe mili-
tary or naval service of another, depends entirely upon the mu
tual comity or upon eitscni compact netween different nations;"
and Uiis, although the deserter may have violated a law of vital
interest to his State, and subjected himself to the penalty of
death. I accord with the doc rlne of Iluherus, who says " that
by the comity of nations whatever laws are carried into execution
within Uie limits of any State are considered as having the same
effect everywhere, so far as they do not occasion a prejudice to
the rights of other Htates and their ctUaen.n This is the objec
tion in this case, Uuit Uie acquiescence in the view of Uie Counsel
for Uie petitioner would occasion a prejudice to the rights of
friendly nation anil her citizens.- - -

Wheaton says that a criminal sentence pronounced under Uie
municipal law In oue State can hare nn regal effect in another.
It is a sentence of conviction, and it connot be executad without
the limits of Uie state In which It Is pronounced upon the person
or property of tbe offender, and if be is convicted of an infamous
crime, attended with civil qualifications iu his own country, such
a sentence can have no legal effect In another independent StaU.

This doctrine is sustained by some eminent European writers.
such as Martins, Klubec, and Felix.

It will not be eotteoded, anys Chief Justice Parker, that for
eign judgments upon criminal suits can be executed upon tne
persons of such fugitives aa may be found within our territory.
Bo one supposes that they can be prxweded against and pun
ished, either In their persons or property, in virtue of a judgment
which may stand against --them in the Btats from which they
fled. Common wtaJtk vs. Green. 17 .Vnss., p. 614.

Flanehet was in the kingdom, and legally shipped on board of
an American vessel, aral it is Dirt a case to which an appeal to
the comity of this nation can properly be mad It is not a ques
tion In which our citizens have Uie exclusive interest. If comity

to be evercised. It Is to be by those direcUy interested In this
partH-u- r esse. It would be highly gratifying to the Court if
Uie Consuls of the ditfcrent nations represented here could ar-
range by comity any differences which may arise between them:
but if thev do not. and access is hail to the Courts, our duty is

administer to them Uie law. We have treaty stipulations, and
ia our duty to regard them ; and to render aid in shielding a

seaman from performing his contract would be a violation of our
omizauang to every natton, especially witb whom we have
treaties.

I am, accordingly, of opinion trial the prisoner must be re
manded.

Nov. 12,1859. .
- -

Stobcrfisfmntis:

NEW COOPERAGE.
33 W 3 c5 WORT' TST9

COOPERS,
Corner King and Bethel Streets,

FBHIE SUBSCRIBERS would Inform their friends.
M. Shimnassers. and the pahlic reneraPy, that they will be

happy, at all times, to. greet them at their New Shop on cor
ner of Bethel and King streets. AU orders witn wnicn tney may

favsred.wm be thankfully received and promptly ttended to.

KT PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO GUAGING. XX
N. B. Terms moderate."

. - , -
. JAMES L. LEWIS.

aiUr . okoho k w. orton.
, - n. c. orahaSj,
, , COOPER AND GAUGER.

rrllE OVERS IG NED having recently purchased the
I Coorjerase formerly occupied by C. II-- Butler, corner of

Queen and Fort streets, is now prepared tn execute with dispatch
orders (hat he may be favored with at the above nam si place -
at bis Old Stand, opposite Uie "Royal Hotel."
Ship Agents and Masters are respectfully mviteo to call ana

examine his large and desirable assortment or Casks. Barrels,
Tahs,Ac . . i

N. B. 1000 barrels casks on hand and for sale on the most
reasonable terms." ; ' ' tf

":"r nEiiiir smra, .
SIIIPSillTU AND GENERAL JBLACKSJITTII,

RETURN HIS THANKS FORWOULD received while at his old shop, oppo
site the Cassou House, and at the same tMsenotify 6hipmaters
and Uie public generally, that he has token Uie stand adjoining:
Mean.' Brans tz emmbm. snunrngnta. rormeny ocoupiea oy
Captain Brown, where hs Is prepared to execute all kinds of
work in his line on tne most reaaonante terms, iu a worzman.
like manner, and with dispatch. ' ?-- tf

XIIOMrSOA;& IVEVIaLIdE,
- BLACKSMITHS, - ; :

OPPOBITE' THE 'CUSTOM 'H'CrTJ'S E ,

SV --THE A BOTE HAVING PURCHASED,f the prrnilses formetiy occupied by Af . Af. Matthew,
TtSV nw prepared In exeeoto Shin, Carnagu and A)an

Vr Work, on the short ft notice and most reasonable
terms, and hope by strict attention to husinesa to merit a share :

of Uut pubOcpatrunage beretoAars so liberally- bestowed. 105-- tf

. . : "-: - SHIPPING OFFICE.'
rtlllE ' TTXTIERSIGXEU si A v I WIS T.t.IC?
I Uie Ottioe aitached to Mas "Silors, Aloma," will procure

' 'Otners and Meti tar whaling and other vessels, at short notice.
said win endeavor to glvs - sfatfcjn to ait wnn may mvor turn ,v.

. ' . GEO. WILLIAMS,wiu, their basiness. -
x v w c

Licensed Blnpplng Agent,
noaoluin, neva. 1, 1858. lln--f -

EX 'GOLDEN STATE,'
nrUIE ENTIRE CARGO OF LUMBER KB. ;

J. eenUy arrived by uie above schooner from IlumhoiJt, eon--
l sanog m part as follows t i : ; .

-
g , &Z !H l-t- iorthiwei AAoartia,

& Jl lsUcli Redwood : no; --

'
,

1 37 M Scantling:, assortetl sizes. ,
Dealer

gatf ' For Bale oy heo. u iiu b.

SUPERIOR CHAMPAGNE," &c.
(SUPERIOR CIIAMPACNEi M RUUli,Tna m i . . i. -- 1 t..W 1. ii. AlSmnt
brands. Preach Hqnsurs, (assortedO Swiss ahsynute, Hamburgh
Miters, fruit syrups, (assorted,) cherry cordials, raspberry

gin, real UoUsJods. dark and fade brandy, schnapps, pahs
3T Foe sale by Sd-- tfl

- KRULL MOLL. .

. - PURE CIDER VINEGAR. .. -- i.
a d--

v BBLS.TO ARRIVE k"i" siKM, '
hourly rxpacted, for .ale by - - -

ALCOHOL. 90 PER CENT. OVER PROOF. aaXST
ALCOHOL, CONTAINING 8TIVErCASES tins each, for sals to arrive per "Syren," hy

lld-t- f t : v - - r J. tX .SPALDING. :

- . PITCH AND TAR . - h :
;

K BBIA. OF EACU,TU AKHlvai rKH&U -- Syren," for sale by - -
-

FLOORING.-TELLOvf PINE 1 1 XP nVLmlZ, Torsri -- 4 Vo Ftoorlnr ".TV- - , tft-- tf
' j e

Of w

.!
-

A. P. EVERETT,
tJOTIOKTEB

53-- 1 y llonoluln, Oaho, H. I. '

J. F. COLUURN,
TJOTIONEE63-l- y Kaaltumanu street, Ilnunlula, Oaho.

B. F. SNOW, ,

General Commission Merchant, Honolulu, Oaho, Haw. Islands.
" aOBxr roa

: Regular Line of Boston and Honolulu Packets-- . :

Sale of Coffee from Uie Titcomb Plantation. ,
Sale of Crocker Brothers & Co 'a Yellow Metal. '

New Fogland Booting Company. . 123-- tf

A. P. EVERETT,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Jardoos new Mock, Queen streetHonolalu, II. I. ..

" ' ;REFERENCES -

. Messrs. Samfsos At Tafpab, .-- - - Boston.
E. D. BataHAM At Co.,

:' " Bctlkb, Kkith & Hoi,
Honolulu, July 1, 1857. - . 63-- tf

CII AH. K. BtSnOP. WM. A. ALDBiCH.

msiiop & co.,
Bankers. - Office In the east corner of H Makec's Block," on

Kaahutnauu street, Honolulu. ,
Will receive deposits, discount iiTst-cla- ra business paper, and

attend to collecting, etc. . -- liav-t- r

C. A. At H. P. POOR, "

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
" HONOLULU, 0AIIF, SANDWICH ISLANDS.

REFER 'TO -

Gborgs F. Pkabodv, Esq., - : ,. Philadelphia.
Kllsha Haskkll, Fsq., - - New Bedford.

Messrs. Rzad. Chidwick & Dbxtbh, - Boston.
Walpo. Babbt Co.. - -
Abebxethv. Clark. At Co - ... San Francisco.

' Badueb A Lixdbxbergbb, - - San Francisco.
96-- tf . . '.'

C. L. RICHARDS. H. W 8EVRBASCB.

C. L.. RICHARDS & CO.,
Ship Chandlers, Commission Merchants, ami dealers in General

Merchandise, Honolulu, Oafiu, tsanawicn fsiaous.
REFER TO

Messrs. C." A Williams k Co., Honolulu.
D. C. Watbrmax,
B. F. Sxow, - - .

WlLLIAft At Havbx, New London.
Thomas Fitch, - --

Williams At Barnes,
Mori;ax, Stosu A; Co., San Franciaoo.
McRi er At Merrill,
Asa T. Liwtox,
T. At A. il. Nvk, New Bcdtord.

C. Joses, -
S. GiuvrrfH Muroa.v,

115-- tf

D. C. watrmax. jobm r. rors.
D. C. WATERMAN Si CO

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Especial attention paid to Uie interests of Use Whaling Fleet, by

the furnishing of funds, purchase ami sate ot exenange, 'u,
Hone, Ueneral Alerchaullse, and toe procuring or rreigtiu

REFEKENCE3. ,

Messrs. Isaac Howlaxo, Jr., A: Co., New Uedfisrd.
. W. G. E. Pora, Ksq, - do.

Miuigax, Stoxk At Co., San Francisco. .
McRckk At Merrill, do. 117-- tf

THOMAS SPENCER,
Ship Chandler, Deuler in General Merchandise, and Commission

Merchant, Honolulu, OaJiu, 8. 1., keeja constantly on hand
an extensive assortment of every description of goods re-
quired bv whaleshins and others. - '

Shipping furnished with all kinds of groceries, provisions, &C,
at Uie shortest notice, at the very lowest market prices.

O" Money advanced for whalers' bills at Uie lowest rates.
B4-- U

BAM'L. . CA8TLB. ' . ' AMOS. S. OOOKB.

CASTLE & COOKE,
Importers and Wholesale and Retail dealers In General Mer

chandise, at the old stand, corner or tne a.mg ana Dcnooi
streets, near Uie large Stone Church. Also at Uie Store
formerly occupied by C. U. Nicholson, In King street, oppo-
site tbe Seamans CliapeL Agents for Dr. Jaynee' Medi-
cines. . July 1, 1858--tf

D. N. FLITNER,
Continues his old business at the new store in Makee's new fire

proof building, at the stand recently occupied by Dr.
Hoffmann, corner of Queen and Kaaliuinaou streets. .

Chronometers rated by otwerratior-- t of the sun and stars
with a transit instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention given to fine
watch repairing. Hextant and quadrant glasses silvered
and adjusted. Charts and nautical instruments constantly
on hand and for sale. 44-- tf

. UTAI & AIIEE,
Agents for Uie Sugar Plantations of Aikn, at Papal; oa, and Two,

at Futo, liilo ; importers and Wholesale and Ketail deal-
ers lo China Qoodsa, have on hand, for sale, at their estab-men- ts

on King street, Honolulu, and at LiUiaina, Afaui,
Sugar, MolasRes, Syrup, Tea, Coffee, and a large and
varied assortment of general merchamlise .

Honolulu, August 13, 1S67. ' 69-- 1 y

, J. II. WOOD, . ,
Manufacturer. Importer and Dealer in Boots and Shoes of every

description. Shoe "findings, romp, stole, Rigging, Harness,
and Patent Leathers Calf, Uoat, Hog, and Buck Skins
Trunks. Valises. 8mrrir.g Gloves, Foils, and Masks, Black
Ing, Brushes, Hosiery, &c. &c. Brick Shoe store, corner of
Fort and Merchant sts., Honolulu, H. I. July 1--tf

C. BREWER 2d,
General Cotntntasion Merchant, llonoluln, Onhtt, 8. I. Money

advanced oa favorahio terms fnr bills of Kxchange on the
IT. 8., England and Frauce. . 63-- tf

RITSON & HART,
Successors to Mr. Henry Robinson, Wholesale Wine and Spirit

Merchants, Honolulu, H. 1- -, under the Auction Room of A.
P. Everett, Auctioneer, nearly opposite the Custom House.

S3-- tf

A. S. & M. S. GRINDAUM,
Importers and Dealers in Fashionable Clothing, Hats, Caps

Boots aad Shoes, a-- d every variety or uentlemen's Hopenor
. Furnishing Goods. Store, ooruer of Fort and Merchant sts,

Honolulu, Oahu. 119-t- f

. . W. N. LADD, . . .

Importer and Dealer iu Hardware, Cctlebt, M echasics'
Tools and AoricCltitral IMrtEMmrrs, rort street, Hono-
lulu. - : 118--tf

E. O.HALL.
tmporter and Dealer In Hardware, Dry Goods, Paints, Oils, and

general Merchamlise, corner or fort and tung streets.

J.C.SPALDING,
Commission Merehant. and Importer. Honolulu. Oahu. 8. I.

Wanted, Bills of Exchange on the U. B. and Curope. -

from altroad promptly attended to. Island pro
duce of all kinds taken in exchange for goods. Jy 1-- tf

' "V '' W. A. ALDRICH,
Importer and Dealer In General Merchandise ; Commission

Agent for the Sale of Sugar, Mousses ana voaee, ana oiner
Island Produce. Agent for the LiHrK Con
signraents of all kinds of Island Produce solicited. Orders
for Merchandise proropUy attended to. .3 8-- tf

'
tbt. c. arcLCaxas. " ' - .' ' ' ' cs aaxxas.

JUELCIIERS tfc CO., , , . !
Commission M,nrchanU and Ship Cliandlers, Honoruitt,' Oahu,

8. L Stone ature corner of Kaahumanu and Merehant sts.
Money advanced on favorable terms for Whalers bills on the
v. o. aad Kurope. Juiy j, toao-- u

... . So N. EMERSON, JT , .... f

WaUlua, Oahu, Dealer in General Merchandise, Country Pro
dace such as Corn, Beans, Bananas, Butter, Eggs, Ac

r j, A ;tt' nS-- tf

-- ,'" " b;'f; ' -- snow, i

Importer aad Dealer tn General Merchandise, Hooolola, Oahu,
IA. A. x

II. .fc, CO. ', v. II.ACKFELD r
General Conunkwioa Agents, and Ship Chandlers, Honolulu,

Oahu, 8. 1. ' Jury 1,1568- -
--rr. :

' : GEORGE CLARK, r j . ; i
in Dry and Fancy Goods, Hotel street between Nauana

. A and Maunakea streets, Honoluln,S. I. . 11 tf
: ROBERT. C. JANION,

Merchant and Coaomission Ageat, lloooluhi, Oahu, S. 1-- Jy 1 t .

von aoi.r. J- - -- Ta.
, Ti HOLT A: JIEUCII. . .

L

aeneral Commission Merchants. Honotula. Oaho, S. I. Jy l--tf

'
ALEX. J. CARTWRIGDT, ,1

Commission Merchant arid General Shipping Agent, Honolulu,
Oahu, H. I. . Julyl,M6df.

KBCLL, . aDOABO ZTOLL.

KRULL it. MOLL, "
.

Importers and Commission Merchants, Kaahnmana street Ma
nntfu Musk. - r dary 1, lUu-t- f

GODFREY RHODES,
Wholcsale Dealer in Wines and Spirits, Ale and Porter, near

Uie Post Office, Honolulu. - . - 4ft-- tf

:: GEORGE 6, HOWE,' x
BbOT MercJuvzV aa

the Punebard twr. , ,
iv . Julyl-tf- r

3tuslnss

CIIAS. BREWER, 2d,
Agent for the ISKEWZR PLANTATION. Honolulu. 119-- a

HAWAIIAN FLOUR COMPANY, ,

100-- tf A. P. EVERETT, Treasurer and Agent.

.... AG EXT FOR TUB' ' Xew Vark Beard af Underwriters.
The undersigned' takes" leave to notify Merchants, Ship Masters,

Ac, that he has been duly appointed as Agent for the
Mew York Board or underwriters.

I3-l- y - , , , ALEX. J. CARTWRIQITT.

' - AGENT FOR TIIE
Liverpool Underwriter's Association.

Tne undersigned begs leave to notify Merchants, Ship owners,
and flup masters, that be has received the appointment ol
AOKN'T at these Islands for the LIVERPOOL UNDER
WRITER'S ASSOCIATION.
Julyl-t- f ROBERT C.J ANION.

. , , AGENT. FOR LLOYD'S
The nndersigned begs to notify to Merchants, Ship owners and

Shipmasters, that he has received the appointment of
. AUt.NT at these Islands for LLOYD'S LONDON.

Julyl-t- f ROBERT C. J ANION.

. HAMBURGH-BREME- N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
FfIIE UNDERSIGNED, AgenUof Uie above Com
a. pany, are prepared to insure risks against fire in and

About Honolulu. ; -- ;..
For particulars apply at Uie office. '" MELCIIERS A CO.
Hono ulu, Oct. 11, 1857. ... 68-- tf

Fire Insurance Notice.
THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE CO,

fTIHE UNDERSIGNED begs to notify to those par
a. ues who nave l usurea in trus ornce wooden buildings or

their contents within the precincts of Honolulu, that in conse--
sequence or the continued erection of large and high wooden
buildings close together in narrow streets, no more risks on tim-
ber constructions iu the town will he taken, and those already
laiteu wiu not oe renewed on tne expiration of their terms.

ROBERT C. JANION,
63-- tf Agent for the Northern Assurance Co.

THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPA- -
- A ny. established lHJtt.) For Fire and life Assurance at
home and abroad.

. Canllal 1.259.7 GO. Sterlia.The undersigned has been appointed Agent for Uie Sandwich
islands. . ROBERT CHESHIRE JANI0N

f. at Honolulu.

E. HOFFSCHLAEGER At STAPENIIORST,
v . Aseutn far the ,

PARIS AND BORDEAUX BOARDS OF UNDER
WRITERS.. ,

.'AVIS AlTpUBLIC,
Lcs Soussignes, ayant ete nommea Agents pour les

Assureurs mftntimea de Fans et de Bordeaux,
' pre"viennent le public en general et les Capi

' taines de navires marchands francais, qui visitent
- les ports de ce rojaume, en particulier, que dans
tous les cas d 'avaries, qui auraient lieu dans ees' parages, ils devront, fetire cortstater' et yerifier
lea fxits devaut eux pour legaliser leura recla
mations contre les dits assureurs.

61-- tf ED. IIOFFSCHLAEOER At STAPENIIORST.

FLORENS STAPENIIORST, 1

Agent for the Bremen board of Underwriters. All average claims
against the said L nderwriters, occurring In or about this
Kingdom, will have to be certified before him. July 1-- tf

KRIILIi & MOLL,
Agents of the namhurg and Lubeck Underwriters, Honolulu,

uabu,u. l. July a, x85-- tr

, HONOLULU MEDICAL IIALL..
' DOCTOR McKIBBIN, Surgeon, Ac,;

Has removed to Uie Store lately occupied by Dr. Lathrop, in
Queen Street, where be will be regularly supplied with
Medicines, Perfumery, etc., of the best quality.

XjT Family Medicines and Prescriptions carefully prepared.
TTr Medicine Chests examined and refitted on reasonable terms.

Attendance at the office from 8 A. M. till 6 f. a., oa week
days, aud from 8 to 11 A. M. on Sundays. At other times

' at his residence. Union street. . 11 tf

- CIIAS. F. GUILLOU, M. D ,
Late Surgeon United States Navy, Consular Physician to lick

American seamen and general practitioner.
Office, corner Kaahumanu and Merchant streets, and residence

at nr. wood's Mansion, Hotel street.
Medical and Surgical advice in English, French Spanish, and

liAUau.
Office hours from 11 a. m. to 2 P.M.; at other hours inquire at

his residence. . . Jyl-t-f

DB. FORD'S
Office and Drag Store, Kaahumanu Street, opposite Makee's

block. Ship's Medicine chests refitted, and prescriptions
carefully prepared.

tCT Hot, cold, vapor, shower and medicated Baths,at all hours.
7-- ly .

E.HOFFMANN,
Physician and Surgeon, office in Uie new drug store, adjoining

the store of H. Uaokleld A Co., Queen-stree- t. - Jy 1-- tf

J. E. CHAMRERLAIN, .

Attorney at Law. Office corner of Kaahumanu and Merchant
streets up stairs. 109--m

J.W.AUSTIN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Office in Honolulu House, over the Post Office. r
m

, D. PITJIAN,
Ship Chandler and dealer in Oencral Merchandise, Waiakea Bay,

KILO, HAWAft.
. Keeps constantly on hand an extensive assortment of every

description of goods required by whale ships and others.
Shipping furnished with fresh beef, Vegetables, and all kinds sf

urocerirs, and Provisions etc at tne snorter i uouce, at uw
very lowest market prices.

Best facilities for storage of from 3 to 6000 barrels, being near
Uie landing, and free from thatched buildings.

Wanted, Whalers hills on the V. 3. or Europe, fur which money
will be advanced on reasonable terms.

N. B. This port offers Uie safest and most commodious anehor- -
. age of any port In Uie Hawaiian group. Here yon can give

seamen their liberty without danger of losing them by de
aertion. No ardent spirits allowed to be sold Jy 2-- tf

OILMAN Sc CO., , , - .

Ship Chandlers and Dealers in General Merchandise,
', LAHAINA, M AU I, H. I. ,

Rklna annnned with recruits. Good facilities for storage. Cash
furnished for bills of exchange. 53-ly

, ; . nOLLES dr CO., , (

Bbip Chandlers and Commission Merchants ami Dealers in
. , General aterchandiae, Lahaina, Maui. Whalers furnished

" with recruits at Uie shortest notice, in exchange for goods
- or bttls. ' f
' --r .

, JOHN TH03IAS WATERHOUSBf.,
Importer. Wholesale and Retail Dealer in General Merchandise,

liotioiuiu, auu Aaaaiua, aiaiu. '

" , ; ,
' , SW HOFFMEYERs ? U-.i- --.

Commission Merchant, dealer ha Ship Chandlery, and General
Merchandise, Lahaina, Maui, H. I. Ships furnished with
recruits. Whalers Bills wanted oa tbe U-- 8. and Kesvpe.
Storage. , , July 1, 1856-t- f

.'.
.

- J. WORTH, .: . ,

Dealer In General Merchandise, Hilo, Hawaii. Ships supplied
- with recruits at Hie shortest notice, on reasonable versus
,' BUU of exchange wanted,.,,, ; .'. -- ; ( July 1, 1866-t- f j ,

CHARLES W. VINCENT, ,
CONTRACTOR AND BCTLDKB- -'

"

The undersigned would In--:

- farm his friends and tae .pubUcr that bs has token and
fitted up Uie premises on Port street, opposite O. Brewer
Si's Store, as a CARPENTER SHOP, aad would soUett that
patronage heretofore so liberally bestowed.. AU orders tn
the various branches of Building, Plans, Specifications and

-- i hkaw to ;

S. B. DOORS, WINDOW 8A8H. and aB other articles per
alining to house hnikliug, oonataaUy on hand and tor sate. 03- -t

; r:. ' i GEORGE C BIDERS. i ,

ManuAeterer and dealer in Tin, Sheet Iron, and Copper ware,
Kaahumanu street, opposite J. C. Spalding's Honolulu, H--:

' Sssnairr Bakers, Tin and Copper Pumps, Bathing Tubs.
Foot and Shower Batha, Tin and Zine Roofing, and a gen--!
era! assortment of Tie ware. Ship work executed wrtb

aad dispatch. . ,.r.-j dura,A-c- i

J. HAMMOND & I. LOUZADA, ;
Agents for the SWpment'of Foreign Seamen,' over Ihe store of

J. t. Waterbouse, Queen street. Men supplied at the
solicited- - Offioehours from 6 A.shortest notice. . Patroriaa--e

. r . .... a .

a. till 4 p.m.

W FISCHER, .

Cabinet Maker and French Polisher, Hotel Street, opposite the
, tsovernmwnt Mouse. - m

C. BT. LEWERS, H

her aad bnuolmy naUerbdsort St-- Honorata. Jy 1-- tf .

FINEWHITE SHIRTS. ,.: rjr.,- -

FINE WHITE SHIRTS, LINENCARTONS and Titbands, for sale by -
81-- if . - ' v 4 - ' v' r"rw--

C SIX DOLLARS PKR IWril.i VOL. Ill, N. 81. WHOLE s. 125.'

stares, gtotlUnijs, r., to tt
.-- TO LET.
THE COMMODIOUS STORK ' AND

Dwelling, recently occupied by Mr. Peatt, on Mnnann
street, between Hotel and Bereiauia streets. . . Tbe House

has been thoroughly repaired. Applv to '
ABRAHAM BOLSTER,

. -
' Corner Kirhard and Merchant ata.

. . .. --

TO 'let. "::;r" ;'
THE FOLLOWING ROOMS AND OF--
fices In the FIRE 1'IIOOF BRICK BUILDING, corner of
Kaahumanu and Uueen streets, vis r -

Tbe second floor, at i .resent occupied by D. C Waterman ft Co.
. Tlie Uiird floor, over Uie office of Messrs. C. A. A IL F. Poor,

The office on Uie second floor, directly over tbe savings Bank.
' The Cellar of the above building, capable of storage of 1500
Darreia. .

- - - .. ' .

Possession given Immediately. Terms moderate. Apply to
119-- tf C II AS. BREWER, 2o.

TO LET.
,TVO NEW. NEAT. WELL-FINISHE- D3 Cottages, with outbuildings complete, near the Methodist

a iiiscopal Church. Apply to.
100-- tf , J. T. WATERnOUSE.

. ,. . TO LET, ; i'-- '

milE COTTAGE AND PREMISES IN LA- -
JL HAIX A, recently occupied by Dr. White. The building

is i by 30 feet, with verandahs In front and rear, and pantry,
servants' house, cook house, bath house, and other outbuildings.
On the premises are several very superior grape vines in hill
bearing. Apply to . J. T. WATKRU0U81C, Honolulu,

100-- tf . Or to IL DICKINSON, Lahaina. ,

TO LET. '
TIIE FOLLOWING OFFICES AND
ROOMS, hi the brick building, corner of Queen and
Kaahumanu streets, generally kuowu as Uie Makve ft

Autttoo budding, vix. i
Tbe second floor, at present orenpied by Dan. C. Waterman,

Esq.
The Uiird floor over Messrs. Al.lt icb ft Bishop, suitable for

storage. , ; .'.
The office on Uie second floor. (lately occupied by J. Makce.

- -- . -wq.)
The cellar of Uie above building, capable of Storage for 1.S00

barrels. . Apply lo - - .
65-- tf CIIAS. BREWER. 2d.

TO LET, '
WITH POSSESSION FROM THE 1st

mt (Volr nrovitnn ii I I.R EKD fl ITT A OK thai nai.
ilL deuce of G. H. Luce. Tbe house contains parlor, sitting

room, three bed rooms, dining room, cook bouse, Data house.
carriage house, stable, fowl bouse, ami every convenience for a
family. ' Water from the covernmcnt pipes carried to every part
of tbe bouse. , -

Also About one acre of excellent grazing land, with a never
railing stream Of water running through the same.

117-- tf i ' Apply to U. H. LUCK

TO LET.
ALL THOSE WELL ENCLOSED PRE
mises heretofore occupied by u. n . Macy as a private
residence, adjoiuing Mr. Montgomery's garden, on Smith

Bridge, and eight roinu'es' walk of the wharf. The houses con
sist of a large parlor, with a splendid view of Nuuann Valley,
dining room, four good bed . roome, pantry, cook bouse and well.
The garden is well stocked with fruit trees, and tbe situation is
cooL picturesque aud salunrioua. A family wiu nna it a must
desirable residence.- - Inquire of JOHN MONTGOMERY.

117-- tf . ;:-..- . i Mercnam street.

TO LET. ,

Til F WELL-KNOW- N PREMISES
near Uie comer of King aud Mauua Kea streets, formerly

pied by C. W. Vincent, as a carpenter's shop and lum
ber yard, and more recently by Messrs. II. C Leonard ft Co.,
two good buildings being on said premise, fit for a carpenter's
trade or storage purpose, rur terms apply to .

j. vr m. riiituu,
IlrJ-t- f

- " ' H. Hackleld ft Oo.B

rwr w irw t.i r.. ti I : . i..,Ain mmmIaI k.-- mmm. M. xm aJC a xiio nuiiums ij vwiv .--j ...wu.
imnjf Grenier, on Nuuanu Street, directly opposite Merchaa,

Street. The lower part Is ntted wttn counter, snetves
Ave. ; upper part fine sleeping rooms, and fine eeUar under sai

ALSO
TO LET One-ha- lf of the Loft in large Stone Warehouse
I Marine Street ; and one-ha-lf of Uie Cellar under same.
Apply to ; ? (31-t- f) s - 4 . A. P. KVERyjTT.

FIRE PROOF STORE TO LET- -

THE LARGE AND COMMODIOUS FLBB
Proof Store on Kaliumanu street, lately occuptea oy
Messrs. Krull ft Moil. Terms moderate. Pusee iiion

given immediately : Apple to .. . . a nntuvvil a--.
Xf-n- T - - viiao, aiuinaa, au.

TO LET.
A COMMODIOUS COTTAGE ON Ho
tel street, directly opposite Uie residence ot uaptatn t. .
Snow. Apply to 1118-t- fJ - K. GILL1LAND.

. TO LET,
THE DUCORRON PREMISES, IN THE

i . with hnlf ,n arr nf amrjnd. erHlraed. ad- -
ilil loininir the British Consulate, on Beretaaia street. In

quire Of tll--Cf . U. Vf. MCUUUUllTHI.

TO LET.
Till' RntRIHVG HOUSE IN XHK
h. r (he u v hite liorse liotei." wiu ia srpanun
mnms. all furnlslied. Inquire on the premises. llV-t- f

: . TO LEASE, ;

THE FIRE PROOF STORE AT PRE.j,t aent oecupica oy acnni. arm
:LLL. given ou 1st next month. Apply to

lOo-- tf CIIAS. BREWER 2d.
" TO LET., . - :

lTHE cellar under THE HONO--
, i t iuiu riousc one oi nc ........v...-.- .. - - i
4!!lt hi. nf stnrinsr about 400 tons. Inquire of

lOtt H. M. WHITNEY.

FOR SALE OR TO LET,
nnanaa-aaa- OV TlI XII !i r UKFilUr rat.Ill-3U-- J Via aa.a.i-

street. Terms lltxraL Appty toM 100-- tf C. VT. VINCENT, Fort street, Honolulu.
r

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
mirn vp a f rflTT ir.RS nn Merchant Street.

XkmI convenient for small families, and namiy to tne ousmcss
part of the town. For sale cheap, or to rent tow. Tins

ee simple. Apply to . HENRY SMITH.
es--tf Bl!"cksmlth.

ROOMS AND HOrSK TO LET. Apply to I

a. JOHNSON, Carpenter,
82--tf Merc'nant street, near the Royal Hotel

FOR SALE OR LEASE. -
aa THE PREMISES BELONGING TO C. T.

f.'.A AiPriinv. Km., enrnar nf Kinif tun Maunakea streets.
JCazaL Immediate piaseesion can oe given 11 reqwrrai. w
terms apply to 9-- tf FLOKEN9 STAPENHORST.

to T.Frr.
TV1V. T WO - STORES RECENTLF

ereeted In Fort street, between King aad Merchant sts.
Parties wishing to lease can have them fitted to suit oy

early application. For terms, please apply to
64-- tf ' B. V. BROW.

TO RE SOLD OR LET A LABGB AND
comminlioua resilience in Nuuanu t alley, about mi
and m haK (rora UMra, Terms moderats. Apply to

Honolulu. July L. 1--tf W. la. WUSM. i -

FFICE TO LET. The runt Office over the Post--o v office. .Enquire of , .. (34-t- fj t iu M. nuiinai.

; Waikahalulu ; Water Lote ! i
mltf! UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
I. appointed agent for the sale and lease of the
--rrr WaikalkAlaln Loti I

begs to call Uie attention of Merchants, Ship Owners, Speculators
and ethers to this finely situated tract of land which hi now of-

fered in lota at reduced rates and on liberal and convenient

inan.'inrr be'seen and all najrltruiars Wmed by application
to the undersigned at nooen v. rfsuiun s

Early application should be made for choice Lots. .

i W.'
Agera for tire Sale of WattaluUmu lata.

- Bonolnln, Oct. 01, 186S. Z14S

. SALMON. I

SUPERIOR ARTICLE JUST RECAIIV-e- dA per schr "Flying Dart," in small pKkares, suashlsfor
nndfBM,! lata

lM-t- r C A. ft II. F. POOB.- -

OATSI OAT8I
CALIFORNIA1 OATS, SELECTED,NEW equal to Uas best in the market. Just bunted

trero tbe Flying Dart,' ' and for sale in quantities to suit, by
U. A. at At. r. rWa.

TE"A' f TEA f -
SOUCHONG AND OOLONGPOUCHONG. Some of these teas are very supe-

rior. FoTsaieby, . 1117-tf- J IL DIMOND.

r ' "RIGGING LEATHER. .

N HAND. AND TO ARRIVE fASH. -- biso ren," an --;. n.;rfMmmm " tor saia bv.
116-t- f J. C. SPALDING.

HOOP .IRON. v ,

BTITlVnt.EM Pa R W BEDFORD HOOP IRON.
P It Kegs Kiveta, dany expected peg clipper ship Syren.

- f 'inrBueif' j
119-- tf CIIAS. BREWER, tt.

SOAP.
s) BOXES, 85 LBS. EACH, ENGLISH3W. White Soap, per-Va- nk ee," tor sale oy
116-t- f C. L. RICHARDS ft CO.

' V- - NAILS. j;
OVi d CASKS, assorted sixes, to arrive per 'Syroa,1

- ' laa W i-- ' rflrsnaeuy
lMMf k - Cstaa. wutisa, na.:

'' . FIRE WOOD. '
A CORD fur good Fire Wood, n the

TTf an. A railv ta'
ll4f . . C. A. ft H. F. POOB,.

Ia kS .at ksyj .

TO ADVERTIIER AND MTltSCRIOER- r)iilafUiuB(ralin-luiQwnii- n. sices ar xaatiuutiuni
iutuMiteii only to bcorat aa iutlivkluaTs Iniamea, will he obarsd
as Mirmisesaeata. ............ . '' AdvertiseuMHrts diSilayf In larjr t p tliaa araal, are sal
)eet to heavirrcharweit. . - - ' -

--' crabseriptioa for the O aaial Advantage and Adrrr-isemen- ts

are iwyalde ixvAaisaLV i aavaJH-a- .
c- - j

I T So trautieia vlrrrtutnimu win Iw inserted, ClLtaa r
. - "-ram. 'J'-- - -

- : VT Camapnodenes from aA parte of the Fsttinc wDl always
awry aoeeptaUsv , . - --,. - i, . .t
. - .. . "iii v f t,rtT

COAf MERCIAL. PRIOTIVG OFFICE -

tlJLlS ANI FAXCT . " T"
" r BOOK'A?fD JTdB PRIKTIXG '' '

: jr- -. w if aw -
BOOKS, BILLS Of BXCHARQE, a

CATAL0OUK8, . BILLS Of LAUIM0, .

BIL!. I1KADH, " " ' CiMCSTLAK BLANKS
CIRCCLAKS, -' " BLANK MtHIW, ,

AUCTION BTLLS, 1 t 0AMB BILUL
PAMPHL1CT8, .SHOP BILLS'rr VTsmsu, and addrbss cards .

printed eo a "Yankee Card Presa," la the highest style oT the
artv vs, r,..

.,. , - ... i, - .l.. aV..-F- )

Valsable Red Estate fsr ISiIe fa'

MTOE RESIDENCE OF R. V. SPBI.
T T DaSL, alaaan sn the WsaUU mnmi, twa l I sat; t
I" V of Honohalu. The prrmises eaotaia about svil'u A

ACRBS of well fenced Land, DweOiog House, and all other ne-
cessary There to ahw a great variety of fruit trees
Peaches. Apides, Cherry, Apricot, Msctarias, MuSBull J. Mango.
Quioos, and a rariety af native frait, Coeaanuls, ess. There are
five fish ponds on the premises, esmtauung about ao,OUO fith. of
which one fourth are fit for use. Ths ponds are suppUod by a

isf asouotaln sraMr. Thetaad hi nU la good
eolUvaiion, and bounded witb Stuns Trees af svsry aaseriptioa
adapted to thuciunate. rrssns aeairons of purchasing, woukl
do well to can and examine these premises.

Terms easy. TTUe fee straps. .

ror psrtaTUlaj tnquws of sl. v. eraiDBUi, . i
On lbs iirnmlses t

Or A. J. CARTWRIU UT,
114-- f

- Honolulu.

Coflee PlantAtlca Csr gale I... .. .asaa ins vaisaaAizv
TITCOMB COFFEE FLA NTATI ON,

AT hANALEI, KAUAI, .

Is nfTereil for sale. The land of Uie Plantation comprises up
wards of tOSO Acre, and has upon R ftO.OOO CaBVo
Trees. The land is weU aibtpted to tha ealuvattnn af --jagar

Ths sstato Is aneoeajabefud, and Win bs soWl by Fee
Simple Title. For full particulars and terms of sate, inquire of

io-t- r g. w. riKL.u.

FOR SALE OR RENT. . ?

CORAL 8TORB ON TUE COR.
G-VTII-

E

I ! ner of Merchant and Kaahamanu streets, occupied by
.sV Dr. McKfbbln. Poaaession riven on tbe first of August

next. The premises are M by 80 lost, and will bs snrsinss If
desired, sod the house put In good order. . If Bnkl, the term
will be made easy, inquire of

llonolnlu, July 3B, lSoa. lun-- tr aanaa n. baj.
- - FOR HALE.

- TUBS DWEbhlHU raEHIlK) airmen y
f.. belongiug to Robert G. Davia, situated between Dr.
S'i h Wood's and Charles Bishop's residences.

Terms easy. Apply to "-- '- ' ' '
AHIEB B. BATES.--tt , - , v t" 3 for sale: 4 ' tr .

Jtf Walklkl Ptaina, at present sorupisd by tas andersqrasd.
I Terms UberaL Apply at this Office, or to
9fi-- tf . .. , . JOHN ld?BP- -

- DAIRY FARM FOR HALE. -
fwmmwwm am.aaa-a- as a aa aa a SAWArniP.a.aaa anauaraasaa ra sa,xa ai sm.aa wv ama

4 UKA, Hawaii, seven miles from the part of Kawaihae,
I with 600 acres of enclosed land. Forparticnavrs inquire

of J A M Ef A. LAW, In Honolulu, '

102f ' Or L. II. UNCOLN, an the premises.

LAND FOR SALE OR LEASE. Zmo n aiA,tfv was as a as mar 99 .ii..ti iM- f- f-as. a. Vf aasa. a- - aa aa.,a. a,iiS Into Valley, enclosed and containing forty --seven acres,
i Terms low. Immlre of - - . j

, . DE. SMITH, Dentist.
April 28, 1857. . 44f

PREMISES. -

FOR SALE OR LEASE Iter tern of rears,
tbe Store lYenuses now occupied by tbe undersigned.

ti-t-t ; B. F. SNOW.

v FOR SALE OR TO LET, '
S--4J HEVKKAIi KsaltslDlalB UIJllaVlNW"

ffr. and lionsa lots, situated on different parts sf Mauna Kea
! 1 i xioooiulu. Terms very moderate. For informa

tion, etc apdy to 106-- tf J. W. MABcII.

XJ J . OCXXTH. .
Undertaker and Catirtt Hiker

BEGS LEAVE TO WOTirr THE
pubUe that he is now prepared to furnish an kinds

Br'B of COFFINS, and saprrrotend Buannwa, attbeBhort-e- st

Hi s mi noUce. From the long experisnee ka has had in
the business, he trusts that he may synsBHsfnotion to those who
will favor him with a eaJL Bendy Bands asas niflsi always on

A4 to 110 1 cherry and koa da-- varnish sd, S10 and
$36 1 koa do, psosaed, $26 and 140. Koa L iimlur sn hand ami

his abop, sUbw street, nearly iibbsssii use Bearaea s
Bethel. - it j

H. B. FtsVNITCBa made, rrrazlred and Sarnisbed, with
neatness and dispatea. - lls-t-f

, JAMES LOCBWOOD, .
Tib amd Coiper Baitk, ,

LAHAINA, MAUL ,

XT All work in his Una will be executed with promptjiea, sad
in a workmanlike msnnsv. .... tio-- u

. Id. Ho Karvey,
HOUSE, SHIP, SIGN & ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,

KINO STREET, IfEAR FORT, HONOLULU.
KINDS OF WORK IN HIS LINEA'will bs executed with disPntoh. and In a style Beenrsi to

none. . I03-- tf

' i l' 'S. JOHNSON,
HOUSE CARPENTER, ttc.,

KINQ STREET. NEARLY OPPOSITE TBE BETHEL,
INTIMATES THATRESPECTFULLY any work in ths above line, and

hopes to merit a share of pubtte pasrounaw. lOJ-- tf

' HONOLULU
AMBROTYPE & DAGUERREAN GALLERY !

BbAGUERREOTTPES, ambrottpk.
AF and rllOTXrUUArllo. Xli. w. rjujavj.

106-t-f sf H. fcaawiaiwaid.

BOOKBINDING : - ;
IN A VARIETY OF STYLESDONEand substantially, and on hUr terms. Law Books,

Music Newspapers, ac bound to order. rjruolios, Serap
Books. Heraarieana. Drawiac Bsabs, ana Munh Bitbs, bbsAs to
order, officers of ships can have their Navigation and Log
Hooks, and Charts, Mana ana renutrea, a a mbbshhi tmice,
Kawaiahaev OU Books rebound at short notice.

Orders may also be left at H Ma WHITSHSlTI Boos"
store, Honolulu. SAMUEL K10BEIA.
. July t, is6e.tr-- -

'THE HONOLULU IRON WORKS. '
UNDERSIGNED to now prepared to repair' orTHE all kmds of mmiiluery. mill searing, wind

lass gearing, ship forgings and smith werk.
Cart boxes, forge backs, anvils Ac on hand and aiade to

" -- ...,-!order.
Iron and and beat quality of smith's d for sale.
Atos aan ssaailsut assail sisad sagar aiitt with sapper train

complete, adapted to either horse or water power.
. w ' - ' . : - AS. SB. WASIVKI,

Honolulu I50AP wonns,
. ... at

w. J. RAWLINS CO.,
THANKFUL FOR ATAST FAVOHt,ARE are prefaared, with their present tanroseinenta, to

supply merclianto and nunflies with bard aad soft soap I ahw,
eats foot oB.
XJr And always ready to buy or toads for taBow, slush, and

aH kinds of kitchen greass. ' . ... - ly

CABINET-MAKIN- G.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING ENGAG- -I
ad lbs aervicaB of aa exnerieonsd CDhoiatarrr. is now pre

pared to make to order Spring Beds, Hair, Puis and Hay Mat-
tresses, Spring Lounges, Ac Old Sofas, Lr-j- n, Ottomans and
Chairs repaired and on raaaiaiablB terms. Furniture
of all kinds ssade to order. .

Koa, black walnut, pine and HMd coffins eoraunuy oa nana
and mads to ordsr. CIIAS. W. FOX, CaWaatHnaksr,

76-- tf Stewart's Old etand, Hotel sc, near earner of fort.

,; HERB Y ALLEN,
oAnpniiTDn jSoUoO DTju-Dn-n,

Fort street, oppoaas the storeaf Himilaf ft Co.

A LL WORK ta his Une done with dispatch tmd at ths
XM. lowest possible rates.

Jobbfng none at short notier.
XT Call aud see-- Tl-l- y

HONOLULU COFFEE-IIOUS- E
.- 1

FfnHR CITDBBaiaVED ESS LSAVE TO
JA nntify bis friends and sbs

esublishs bs always
twill bs ready Is i by sb wsek ar single

meat. 1114-S- al - J. KL'HLMAN.

MECHANICS CI1SAP COAKDIKQ MOUSE j

sTbN KAAHUMANU STOCKY. IN FRONT
W e Roderick's Restaurant j j , .

BresAfastat DAM.
, IHoaer at - -- - -,

Supper
.,,ssa-. jt-.-

at , r-- .

CP Tenea t per Wsjrat.

.'VOTItrS. XCl't
rr-lI-B UNDE3XS3ir3 nAVIJJO aSmN AP- -i

potntsd jsunsaiians sf ns nsrsan and nisussrsf WLUJAM
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mane the Ull nasnn it well advanced, wkals- -
shlps an enwiing ia wry tardily from tLs Ocaid.k. . Ws (apart
MaiaaarrlvsalBjnmewrlastsaKaa. Cp to thisdaM these have

. arrivad at the varioms parts of these Islands, as tr aa rrportrd.
10 rigbt wfcatnv hailing- - a toul at V7.4&S barrels of Bctar and
aawra. ail m Ufa seastaVscasck, and MS1,2M ft mm i

v bmi waalti-s- , " sotal of X700 hots spina oO cm board.
Caw 145 right whaler give an svvragw of MO bate oil aad 7,383
ate baas to eaca WL aUhourh the arc tea shir efcaB," or.... ...-.- . . . -

re aaeat festx-fiv- a vasla to antra ywt trass tba aorta,
br wwranng iMt Enowa i tin goes past urn iwi
SwnThern ondaej Tba inrm which we cIt abova will be
altered somewoat by

"
tbe chips yet to arrive, bat will probably
'at win, IB baia.

Skips graniallr have been abl to prwenrs) wrerything wasted
wkhoot deiar, and meat of the vessels bars stopped in port only
two or Uarea weeks, aaany of them transhipping oil and bone,
aad raeefriag mart or htaa repairs-- "Mora lhaa oaoai daauev

MS at taa Koto, taw ioo as log
i both ra the Arctic and Ocbotak. A num--

bror ship hare eea boTeaowa fcr repairs ; aad we most here
aaia argc the Importance of a aiarin railway to facilitate thaae
repaira. There la bo doubt that a haadiwoM profit coald be
realised on the iaraaworat oT $40,00 In a railway, which would
lad employment daring nearly all the year.

We ragrot bains; mbmM teearwatess the arrival, or any new
by atail, of the Clipper stap Syren, new about ISO day out from

sataa, aad the conviction forces itself on our mtnda that mm
eeriooa diaaater baa befitUen her. We are not aware that abe
baa beea spoken shies leaving Boston. . - - -

It la seatoss that we hare had ao many merchant dippers In
port aa are bow here. Iodading the Reynard, there are teres
first class ships, braideo arrarat amchaat bsrVs. Sx of the
capper are loading eg. - - -

Tbera has been a moderate business done this week meetly in
the way of (applies to wlnlns Kin ia tie we do not hear of any
targe parcels of gowU changing bands. The market continues
eworatoeked with Boot descriptions, bat aa all the (all merchant
ship treat the East hare arrived (except the Syren') there will
be boss rMief kit Boon, and the market will hare a chance to
recover UaetL'tlaiea aAsaetldnda sat Improve any . it ia almost
snpoasiMe to secare mm attendance, and the bidding U anything
awspaTite4,Vr . r ::r.1".'t

The clipper ship Rsynard arrived from San Francisco yester-

day, with the Eastern Cnited States mails, bat no freight. She
brought no CaliJsrnia mail, having sailed in each a bnrry that It
was fcrgotttav or accidentally left behind. This ciretmstanoe
prwvea a serioas anooyaace to many merchanta, wbo wfilnowbe

ueupiBul to remain wfthoot advices from eorrvspondents for an
armenal length vt time.

The Ktynmai aiiaJ on Friday for larris Ldand, under charter,
- for s toad af guana. The English bark Orewftl srrfed on Moo-d-a?

from Melbourne, bound to Victoria, V. I., with freight and
as i gn fat the Traaer Krrer gold mines.

Wkhta a lev day aacbajoje aa the Kast has beea freely offer-a-d

and token at par. The average rate of discount will be far
hetow that of any prevfoes year.

The Teairce aaile for 8aa Francisco, to be foTiowed

la te day by' the; Trance Palmer. It rarely occur that
freights are so tmaH as at present. The Ymktt goes tatooat
riraM. and there is bat little better prospect for the Palmer.
' In annotations we are again at a lose, the transactions lteg of

each a nature that K ia impossible to report sales.
, SUGAR The. market has been cleared out by sales for ship-aae- at

per Foalec and fVwaees Paaver at from7cto 8c, accord,
lag to qoalhy j small joiibing sales at 8 je fw 5o. 1. The Uboe
and Kotca plantations commenced grinding last week, and the
apply ia this market wHJ soon be increased somewhat.
, NOLA&e2&-CasklarsJl- e aales bare beea made for ship-

ment. T the entire stock in first bands, at rates onder-atoo- d

to be Inside of 21c, ,

OH But little of the native-caug- ht oil is being offered hi this
market oo account, of the low jofce ! nearly all the catching
are being transhipped to Germany. .' "

iXOCR Bat little change. The Kamoi brought down 1000

bushels of wheat to the Mill Compnr.y this week, and the supply
af both Uawalhut aad Eastern is very rarre. We quote $10 to

lit.
TOBACCO We note slbrht decline in the inferior brand ;

best qaalitfca w imln firm. The stock Is not large. v'

ClUAKS Manila are m reqn-i- t, and the stock fci nearly, or
auita, erhaartnl s snppiy is now overdne from Bong Kong.

CXCHAXO We snots It at par. though we hear '4
transactasjs at a aaU dlsooaut.- - : ; ' -

' ..SIX FRAlfClSCO MJRKETS.
, Tery little chacse to noticeable iu the quotatioo brought by

the Ktyard.' Our ailrjce arc to the 19th Oct. We give the
latest quotations-- . .. . i. .

coaas-T-he market shows a disposition to decline. Thestock
outside of the refinery is set down at 4,000,000 lbs. China, 1st

' aaaXty, taadarich Itiand do, 11 13c Mew Orleans,
12fc 42 13c

Mot-ts- ar Hamrwlch 30c
ttuon hairs at $a 76 1Q SO ; Ilajafl aad QaJieyo. jl

W$1A. - - : i

Ojts Aales range (ram $1 SO 4D tl 60.
Lcaaea ftedwood boards, $i4(9 2a rthnrle, $4 a8 $4 60.
PiasetamaawAaacrieaa mem beef, $23 M 9 $24 California

do, 2Q --, dear pork, $24 1 mcaadu, bants in trine, 30c
VCaraT Official returns from all the State (how that the

wheal crop may be set dowa at X.ltM7(T74 buibH, which ii about
eae-tbi-rd more than was produced to 1&T--

Rrcr Sales at 4e se. -

0l Crode-- bperaJ, $ CS i coast whale, 45c & 4Sc ; polar
CT60 ' ' l ' ivi-io'- l . r. .t i I

Prxr lie 2) lie
Sslt 1100 bmf of Ksnrfwkra Island sold early in the fortnight

at $14. i s -

Hr BEDFORD OIL. MARKET Sept. 13.
The market (or oils has bora vary 'quiet' the past week. We

notice aatea of two parcels of aperm, amounting to 000 bbia, at
124 cents per ration, and fa whale, fc bbia Margarita Bay"
at &0 rents, ISO bbia bmek Northern at 40 cents, and 180 do do
B a prtro ore rraaspuwt, , la whaieboos we. have nothing to
rryueUy.S.JUs.- - ..

Maw Yora, Mtn. 11. Waiursoxs The merket remains
i&actfre, witb-u- t particnlar chante in priorh. 400 fibs Ochotok
soU.partat$103$lw4casBwe.A. T.Skip. Utt.

'
MELBOURXi: JUJRKETSJng. 30.

y

Ihacrrr Vsdct, asonrted Mseaits, lOd 47 Is 3d pik and
navy bread, 404 3d aw 44. T I i- -

Cioia Havanna Medio regaliaa, per 1000, duty paid, 9 US

119 14s ; Manila, No. 2 do. fX . . ...
CorTsa (duty paM) Ceyioo, plautatioa, lOd All) Jamaica

uon, t native Ceylon, Mjd i 9d i Uanibi, 0i.
CraLr-J':arl- ib (in Bay), par f n, ii 3 49 2 10 J Newca-U- r.

A. C3.s, 1 13 T.
Flora ( hnian, per ton. 19; Adelaide, 2000 lbs, per ton,

Sa to 31 ; Uamdi sad OwRogo, prr brl, 3 4s 3 6.' f )
On sa PsTTro Sperm, imperial ton, 90 whale, black

or w4r. per ton, 44 49 4w; linseed, boiled, V gallon, drama,
4--t 61. du raw, do. 4 j white lead, per cwt, 1 18s02 tur-
pentine, in druos, 3s 1 4s 4V1, built.'

-- TaBa--Amenc- an hmnber, per 1000 ft, tnneurd and rroeved,
inch, $10 t U. ucdsr, la boards, inch, 441 ) do, legs, 100,

1. . ' , ., : ... '

I.ATCST DATES, reeelvesf at this OtVec

I SVA ' rl It- - --X. ..."... 244Wa rrant-fsco- . VJa 11 laJiT. Aug.
rtua.a. X. G Oct 1 I nor.;kor.r ...July 25
Srr Ynra bept. 20 Melbourne, Vic A112. 30

Tahiti...... ....... ..Aug. 17 i

. . Ship Mails. . I
-

For bas Fatsciswo per Yankee, this morning, at 10 o'clock,
for LsJiaJSA per Kekaulaoiii, . '

foe Karat pr xetl,aext Monday. ..

POIIT Or SOZ70Z.TJX.TJ. zz. z.

ARRIVALS.

11 r fuU. ttvorto of Wcletij3, met . Hit on AtA page.
STwr 11 S'np Otysnpta, Kyaa. 81 season, ttn Ochotsk, 400 wh.

IV Bark lictra Nye, 1st Bcason, from Lahaina, off
. and uti, smS sailed same day.

11 Brem chip Aoa'in, 2i season, from Arctic, 800
wh, 4000 booe. .

11 Bark Java 2d, Rayrmr, of R. B 1st staaan, fm Arctic,
- 1140 wh, 1b0M bona.

12 Bark Brighton, lacker. 3d eeasuo, rrom Ochotsk via
. 'Lahaina. 300 wh, 3000 b.me-- . t

12 Am brigt Josephine, Stone, 10 days fin Jarre Island.
" ' ri eV--b Sfsrix, Krnjr, from Kai-polr- po. - ..-.- ; ;

13 fieh Moikeiki, Hail, front Kshoiui, and Excel, from

14 Ship Monunk," Trench, 4th season, from Ochotsk,
.

000
wh, B000 bone,

14 Ship Emerald. Pierce, 1st season, from Hilo,off and on.
' ' 14 Ship Mary, Jenks, 3d season, from Lahaina.

. II- - Bchr Keoai Ana, from Kaaai, aad John Duulsp, from
Kona, Hawaii. - -

14 Br merchant Orestea, Hayes, 76 days from Mel-

bourne. Vknaria, wtth TO paaeauger for Victoria,
--..- h Vaneowrer Island- - -- n-- - , r - - .

13 Shfp SpteiMfM,' of CcMrprrnw, Pearson,' 2d season, trom
a Ocastak, 1000 wh, IbjW ba.

14 Ship Arctic, nrrman, 1 aeaaon, from fhe Arctic, 400
wh, 4O00 bone-- t'.

U Bark L. C Rsrhra-ati- , Harhawayt fm Lahaina, off and
- - o.

15 Ship Osorg mt Mary, Walker, from Lahaina, off and on
r sad satksd l"th cruise.

H Am efipper ship Reynard, F man, 24 d from Baa

ti ! 11-ga-ipMi isneal, owta rrom lamina, off and ea, and
. aaOsd neat day to nam.

17 Asa sah 1 si, Davts, 40 days from CaTlaa.
IT abiar Wsobui i putt, CrandaU, from Hilo. off and on,

I90SJ wa. 14,000 bone.
17-- SC 0earg,I HOo. 1

the lata (Veaav) for Guam aad Hskerlsrtl
17 Ship Dover, Jeffrey, from Uito.

. 17 eU Kekaoluohl.frora Kona.
" . ' ' ' 1SU 's ' r'a'i:

DEPAatTCTatBS
Nov 11 4mtp Gov. Troop, Milton, to eraiee. '

11 eeh Uaoiiho, Lovett, for Hawaii, towed sot.
11 ch Mary, errffl, for Aawaihaa. towed wot.
13 Srh Kamoks, for Moiokai.
13 Brti Marks, Mottano, for ports on Maai.
It Whip Tueyard. CavweS, to cruise aad home.

.'1,16 .gslpre''.galsTa.tocraw 1 ill r. ; II Beak 11 alls' TV 1 -

, 11 fwfar f "'- - u.ii..ii . ,

,. 16 Hbip Sarah, 8ra to eruisw aad home . -

Id ftlilu r W Mnrrsa, rVhrr, tr mrt .
1 14 Ship Kanty Mergaa, Craaws, toeruiae. ... ;

14 Bra Qutm. Candage, for Motokai.
H mtm f Chad wick, for lahaina
17 Haw ca Fflel, DBeaberg, for Aaxeasioa, oa a trad ing

17. Pcb Keoai Ana, for Ksaai,

Kaxarwuro per Mark, Now 1324 cord fit t wood, 1

kerrv4risIPfaa. lot sasarcaae, bananaa, Ac
Fram aUarxas per Moikeiki. Nor 13 7 boast hides, 38 brlsus. 7 da sagar, 3 hair wool, XI sheep, 100 bags

Kara New .13130 brls best. 74 beJtock

Fram Kacat per KeowJ Aaa, New IT S bags sugar, wodls
tawaea. 74 bag saaae, ds bout, 3 bris sweet potatoes, 60 behe
Tl,- - -- - SS brkbaef, 4 Ship Bread, 60 bullock hidas,60M
iltail. tWhaur f mi 1 iianal. T Biramrjcant,:: Lrsw-tattr- r, 7
fcarsre, k phpnC fee 4u aatfv paenrers. -

MEMORANDA.

Str Report of brig JtjU, Stone j Left HooohiJa Urn

night of the 14th Oct, aad arrived at Jarvm Island en theaasa
of the 33d Oct. JUpei ieooed strong ti tmn during the greater
part of the paaaags, and passed from the XJE. to the BJL trade
daring a strong dose reefed mbibU gale. Found no ship at the

Island, the Fifing Drmgon having sailed about one fortnight

previous, w th a hill cargo for Hampton sVawhaad ordtr.; The

ship Marw Rnhinton arrived at the bland on the S9tk ult'.ar
night, and made tut to the mooring the next mondng. ;irfeg
tbs three last days af Oetoer, there was a heavy M1 from the
northward at the island, with anr weather, and wind at K.NJC-- .

which had nearlv sabakled by the 1st InaU. on which day the
Mm loMun ecanmsaaad kaOne, and the JoKphine aeawd

'fur Honolulu. Brought up two native passengers. On the
night of the 10th, when under the lee of Owyhee, had strong
breeses from the northward on the 11th, was becalmed all day
within sight of the Island of Lanai. The wbalesblp Jeffeno,
Hunting, touched at Jarvis Island on the 21st ult last from
Honolulu, bound for New Zealand.

Ship Goethe, tost from Arctic, passed Cape Kast Sept. 29
Spoke Sept. 1, hU.2i 34, long. 132 14, bark Younc Greek
Taylor, from Honoluin, bound to Ban Francisco, with fair wind

and making nine knots. August 8, had a boat stove by a whale

and a teaman killed named Peter Wilson, ao American, and
about 42 years of age. .

" ' Bart Jaxm 2f, Cap. Bayner, reports : Ha cruised in the
Arctic this season, and found the weather very bad, and daring
the first part of the season whales were very scarce. Expe-

rienced much difficulty in getting oat of the sea from a succes.
.sion of gales. In laU 43 Jfn in a heavy gale from 8.B. to
W., lay to 18 hours under the mala spencer, and for six hoars
of that time the lee rail waa under water. Lost a boat off the
cranes, acd the gangway planks, etc ' -

Ship Montank, CapC French, cruised this season in the
Ochotsk, and got most of her oil in Ebantar Bay. Oct. 4, spoke
the Washington, of X. B-- , 70 brl would stay till Oct. 34.
Came through the Straits Oct. 1ft, fn company with the Splendid,
of Coldspring, and the Empire, of B--, the latter hailed 450.
The Montauk waa much in the Ice d.'jnng the first part of th
season, and lost cutwater and a great deal of copper will have
to repair here. After leaving the sea had boisterous weather
to the 1st. of 31 , and stove a boat on the cranes. Hoce then
had very light winds and calms ; In the neighborhood of the
islands for ten day.

Ship Mary, Cspt. Jenks, reports: Ha cruised In the Arctic
this Mason and got most of her Q off Icy Cape. The latter part
of Sept. the weather was very boisterous. ' Started to leave the
sea Sept 13, but did not get by Cape East till the 1st of October,
thought, at one time, he should have to remain there. Had s
accession of gales since leaving. Oct. 20, had a regular typhoon ,

wind from X-- to N. 5 lost a close reefed main topsail, part of the
mainsail, flying jib, fore topmast staysail, and part of spanker.
After getting into about hU. of 30 hnd very light winds, and

' had to go to long. 160 9 K. in order to get to the southward.
Have been twelve days within a short run of the Islands.

. Capt, Tucker, of bark BrigAfoa, reports AH the first part
of the season bad foggy weather in the Ocbotak whales plenty,
but wild. Left the sea Oct 7, in crmpanjr with aix or seven
other ships. . Oct- - 3d, off Bole ha, spoke the Arctic Beedmaa,
right whaling he hailed 400, and was steering N.W. From the
lat. of S3 3 N. have had light winds from 8. and W. Arrived
at Labalna on the loth.

The Orettet has spoke no vessels since leaving Melbourne ;
first part of the passage had very rough weather 1 one month
from port carried away maintot rafl yard in a squall. Crossed .

the Line in long. 121 10, since which have bad light wind
and fine weather. The ship leaks somewhat in her topside
will remain here two or three weeks to caulk and step a new
foremast-- All hands have enjoyed good health during the
passage.

Sailed from. Melbourne August 28, bark What Ckeer, fat San
Francisco. The Notion wits to sail early" for Vancouver's Is.

' Ship Splendid, Capt. Pierson, reports : Has cruised in the.
Ochotsk,' principally in Shanter and Mercury Cays. Has taken
this season 1100 brls wh, 2C0 do devil-fish- , snd 14,000 lbs bone.
Left the ground Oct. 4 and came through the Strait Oct. 13-I- n

the bays the whales were quite pleuty in Sept. got four In
Mercury Bay, bat got most of the oil iu Shanter Bay. During
first part of the season experienced aurh foggy weather, and
was frequently in contact with ice, wing copper, Ac Reports,
Oct. 8, Charles Phelps, 1200 5 14th, In the Straits, Euphrates,
850. Oct. 28, In Ut. 44 3 N, long. 175 9 10 ff, experienced a
typhoon from E W. to W- -, in which ran as kmg as possible and
then hove to fur twenty-fo- ur hours lost a boat and the figure-

head. From lat. 25 0 have had light southerly winds.
Ship Arctic, Beedman, report : Left Ayan, Sept. 18, to go

right-whalin- g, bat bad no success. Oct, 20, came through the
Straits. In lat. 40 experienced a severe gale from W. to .

Jf.W., before which send for twenty-fou- r hour ; lost starboard
boat off the cranes Since then has expert need much the same .

' weather as reported by other ships. On Saturday last, a native
of Oaha died of the scurvy, of which disesse a number of the
crew are now sick. j - v.

Capt. Pease, of the St. George, left HOo on the 15th mat., at
which time the following ships were in port : Lsgoda, Willard ;
Reindeer, Ashley ; American, Pease ; Rebecca Simms, Hawes ;
Walter Scott, Collins, 60 brls this season ; Oregon, Tobey. Th
Lagoda, Reindeer and Oregon were shipping their oil by the
Washington AH(ton, which vessel had a full freight engaged,
and would sail soon. Most of the above ships may be expected
to touch here

VESSELS IN PORT, NOVEMBER IT.
H. T. M.s corvette Eurydice, Pichon. '

H. B. M.'salsop Calypso, klootresnr. . .
"Am surveying schooner Fenimore Cooper, Brooke.

Am dipper ship Reynard, Freeman.
Am clipper sh Golden Eaple, Harding, op for N. Bedford.
Am clipper ship E. F. Willets, Holmes, up fur New London.
Am clipper ship Skylark, Follansbee, up for New Bedford.
Am clipper ship West Wind, Baxter, up for New Bedford.
Am clipper alup Warhawk, Simmons, loading oil for N. Bedford.

"Am bark Yankee, Smith.
Am bark France Palmer, Green.
Am ship Mountain Wave, Hardy, loading oil for New Bedford.
Am ship Harriet & Jessie, Gray.
Am ship Gladiator, Luce. . .

Am bark Alexander, Huh. .
Am schooner Isabel, Davis.
British bark Orestes, Hayes.
Ianjah merchant bark Candace, Schau, up for Bremen.
Brem brig Teuton ia, Bulline.
Haw brig Advance. Knrlish.
Haw brig Emma. Bennett.

' '
. WHALERS.

Am ship Benj. Morsan, Sfeson Am ship Arctic, Beedman
Am ship Majestic, Chester Am ship Adeline, Taber
Am ship Brutus, Henry Am bark Java, Raynor
Am ship Fran. Henrietta, Drew Am bark Brighton, Tucker

-- Am ship Jiieh Perry, Cannon Am bk Warren, Miller
AmAm ship Sheffield, tireen bk Fortune, Anderson

Am ship Addison, Lawrence Am bk Oscar, Landers
Am ship Nassau, Monlork Am bk Harmony, Austin
Am sh G. Rowland, Williams Am bk Sharon, Ktng
Am ship Barnstable. Fisher Am bk Robt. Morrison. Til ton
Am ship Minerva, Crowe!!
Am

Am bark Kingfisher, Palmer
ship Morea, Manchester Am bk Sil'r Cloud. Coggeahall

Am hip Tybee, Freeman Am bark Monmouth, Ormsby
Am sh J no. at Klixabrth, Lenter Am bark Wavelet, Swain
Am ship T Dickason, Plaskett Am bark Vernon, Bumpus
Am ship Bowditch, Msrtia Am brig Agate, Lawton.
Am ship Uudaon, Maraton Bran ship Goethe, Austin
Am ship Parachute, Corey Haw bark GambU, Merrltt .
Am ship Kutusoff, Wing Haw bark Faith, Wood .

Am sh Northern Light, Chapel Haw brig M'ailua, Lass " '"'

Am ship Olympia, Kyan Haw brig Oahtt, Fehlber
Am sulp Mmtruk, French Haw brie Kami, Mammea
Am ship Emerold, Pl-- rc Haw briir Aati;ia, Molde
Am ehip Mary. Jenks Uaw bg Hawaii, tchiuielfening
Am ship Splendid, Pearsou

21 merchant and war vessels, 49 whalers. Total, 70.

' ' Vrsaele Expected Traas Frelsxa Paris.
' Ships Phautome au.l Queen were a Ivertlsel t--i leave London
in all Sept, for Fraser River, toucbiajr at Honolulu.

, 1 Ship Pixarro would, probably leave Liverpool, Oct. 1, for Hono-
lulu, to K. C Janiou. -

- From Bremen, in all January, clipper brig Kohala, Corsea, to
fit for whaling, by Hoffschlaeger A Stapenborst

From Bremen, early in March, clipper brig Aloha, to 111 for
whaling, by Hoffschhv-ee- r A Stapenhont.
( . Am Vaodalia, Sinclair, is doe from Tabid.

- Brig lu, with lumber, and iron schooner Alios are looked
far from Kan Francieo (uncertain). .

Am "hip Pilynesi. Morse, sailed from Boston for San Fran-eis- eo

Sept 10 due here in March. .

Am schooner K. 1 Frost I due from the Ochotsk.
Hamburg brig Her Is now due from Hongkong, with a cargo

af China goods
Am. sch. L. P. Foster, Moore, will be due In November from

Paget Sound, with lumber. . ...
Am. brig Anrenett, 233 tons, Stud ley, sailed from New Bed-fo- rd

August 6. for this port.' 1 ... . 1

Am. schooner Martha, Penhallow, sailed from New Londoa
--for HouoWa Jaly k. - - - ... ...

Am. ship Modern Times, of II. A. Pierce's Line of Packets,
left Bostou for Honolulu, via Tahiti, August 4.

The clipper ship Syren, Green, 10S6 tons, sailed from Boston
direct May 23, cenaigaed to C Brewer 3d, da Sept. SC 130
day. , , . i

PAbsEXGERS.
" ' ' roaaiov.

- From Saw Fbascisco per Reynard, Nor 18 --J H Wood, Mrs
Wood and 2 children, Rev Lowell Smith, M Brandon, Samuel
Stores. ,

From MsT-Bora- per Orestes, Nov It Seventy passenger
en roate for Fraser River.

From Callao per Isabel, Nor 17 Nme pamengrr en route
for Fraser River.

YFrwm Koxa per Kekauloohl, Nor. 17 Judge L. Andrews,
and 100 on deck. . -

From Labaixa per Kekaakaohi, Nor 17 Judge G M Robert

IMPORTS.

From Jaans Islaxb . per Jootphioe, Nor 12190 tow
guano, C bxa sheas and coral, 1 pair car wheels, 1 long-boa- t.

' 1 1 EXPORTS.

For Nrw Basroan par Sarah, Nor 1318,944 galls wh, 664
do sp, from bark Oscar. ; r f ., :

. AcciDCtM. Capt. Mane bester of the Morea, Slip,
ped his footing yesterday morning and fell dowa the
hold of his ahip. ' He waa Uken to Dr. Ford a oflce,

'aad his harts properly oared for which'Wa learn,
re happ.ly not seriooa. Cpt Wing, of the Kutuwff

had hi leg badly hart by a restive horse in a baggy
on Tuesday Evening, which will oblige him to lay np
for' sonie dayi. 'V 'I'" t j
.'Wbalkiu. The nnoiber of whaling vessels lying
at the New Bedford . wharves Sept.. 1, wag fifty,
comprising thirty-si-x ships, thirteen bark and 'one
brig. ' At r'airhaven, seven ships, snd six 'bark a
The number of whalers that have arrived at New
Bedford this year is sixty-on- e. Eight, or ten " more
are expecieu, waven wui coarpiete tba list for thai

pout or iAnia.xi7a.
ARRIVALS.

Nov. 4 Bark Isabella, Lyon, from Ocbotak, as report.
SSlap Columbia, Folger, from Och, 300 wh, 134W bona.
tt Bark Cawsoxton, ewaiaa, fm Och, 44 sp, 30 wh, 2600

. .. bos.
ft Bark Amxco, Bdridge, from Och, 380 wh, 4000 bone.

10 Bark ttwence, Cordd, from Ochotsk, 300 wh, 4000 bo.
V , . - '.'
.

s
. DEPASTURE i.

'Nuv. 6 Superkr; Wood, to cruis en the line.
, - M Ueseuies, AUu-ara-, to enrlac South. ' .

; i,g Ptadent, Uarallton, for New Zealand sad home. "
- j S Taltod Stsaas. Woodward, to crulmon the Ha.

S H01man,LiUse, tor coast of California.
9 Thomas Kya, Holly, to cruise Sooth. .
ft William Ruch, UUsoo, to cruise c .

ft Helen Show, Nye, for const of California.
ft Mlto, Sowle, to cruise and home.
ft Moctenima, Tinker, to cruise Booth. "

PLACES OF WORSHIP.

SKAMKN'S BETHEL Rev. S. C. Damon Chaplain King
street, near the Bailors' Home. Preaching on Sundays at
11 A-- . and 7f r. m. Seats free. Sabbath School after
the morning services. ; ; ; ,- f

FORT STREET CHCRCH Corner of Fort and Beretania sts.,
Bar. K. Corwin, Pastor. Preaching on Sundays a 11 a. M.

and 7 r. X. Sabbath School meets at 10 A. a.
METHODIST CHCRCH Nuaana avenue, corner of Tutul

street Rev. John M'Clay, Pastor. Preaching on Sundays at
at 11 a.- -, and 7J r.M.

KING'S CHAPEL King street, above the Palace Rev. K. W.
Clark Pastor. Bervicea, in Hawaiian every Sunday at
6 A. X. and Ir.K.

SMITH'S CHCRCH Beretania street, near Nuunnu street
' Rev. Lowell Smith Pa tor. Be! rices, ia Hawaiian, every

ttunday at 10 a. it. and 24 r. m.

CATHOLIC CHTTRCH Fort street, near Beretani- a- under the
charge of Rt. Rev. Bishop Maigrct. aasisted by Abl'
Aodeste. Services every Sunday at 10 A. M. and 2 r at.

TES PACiriO ;

Conimercial Advertiser.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18.
The decision of Chief Justice Allen in the

habeas corpus case of the French seaman, pub
lished in the last Polynesian and republished on
our first page, is one of considerable importance
as well as special interest, inasmuch as it argues
and, we suppose, determines how far a foreign con-

sul can interfere in the private civil rights sup-

posed to belong to every seamen while on foreign
: 'territory-- .

The tacts of the case as elicited ' on trial are
these : A French seaman was rescued from a
wrecked French whaler by an American whale
ship, on which vessel, after five months service,
he voluntarily shipped before the American Con
sul of this port as a seaman. After having so
shipped he deserts from the vessel, and on the
complaint of the master, is arrested as a deserter
by the local Hawaiian authorities, in accordance
with treaty stipulations and usage. The Consul
of France then sues out a writ of hi.becs corpus to
release the seaman from custody.

A similar suit has never, we believe, before oc
curred under this government, and, if we are not
mistaken, it is a case wholly unknown in juris-
prudence : not that the actof shipping seamen on
board of other vessels than those of their own
country is anything uncommon, for we know it
is of frequent occurrence hero as well as in other
ports ; but the position taken by the Consul of
France in attempting to set up a new rule, regu-

lating the movements of seamen, is of so novel a
character that it will attract general attention.
We are not aware. that a similar case can be
pointed out in any legal authority, although a
violation of the principle involved led to the
last war between England and the United States.
, The Chief Justice, in his decision, reviews the
facts in the case, and after referring to the ablest
authorities, shows very clearly :

1st. The seaman was legally shipped on the
Nassau.

2d. That he was in every sense of the word a
deserter. . ,

3d. That the warrant of arrest was legal.
4th. That in civil rights aliens are not on the

same footing as native subjects. . . . .

5th . That the penal laws of any nation cannot
extend beyond the territory of that nation, and
can have no force to control the rights or sover-

eignty of another nation.
And, finally, that in a case of this kind, com-

ity docs not require a government to interfere
for the benefit of one nation to the prejudice of.

'another.' ' , .,

The case is so clearly reviewed by the Chief
Justice that we think his decision will be approv-
ed by all intelligent persons here, and receive tho
support of the highest legal opinion in England and
France, as well a6 the Unitd States. Tho legal
authorities of this government certainly cannot bo
expected to lay down any rule or sanction any-custo-

at variance with the usage of those na-

tions, especially on a point which has led to open
war, and in which every nation is jealous of its

"
" ' 'rights.

Let us see what the custom now is. There is
hardly a whale ship that visits these islands be
it American", French, Bremen or Russian which
has not among her officers or crew some who are
not subjects of the flag under which they sail. It
would be a novel law to be set up here now, that
the American officers or seamen on board the
Bremen or French vessels recruiting here have
not the most perfect liberty to sail under those
flags, if they choose ; or that the American Con-

sul could stop them from going on board every
time t .ey might come on shore. Yet this is prac-
tically the rule that is sought to be set up in this

' ' 'case. -- "

. Even the Russian whale ships that visited this
port last 8pring'came here ostensibly to procure
American officers and seamen, and the thought
never entered the mind of any one that the Amer-
ican Consul had any right to stop the shipment
of such persons.' On this point the Chief Jus-
tice says: 7 y , ... ,

:
, ; y

There can be no doubt of the general principle of
law, that any djq has a right, who lands on these,
bores, to make a contract to serve on board of a ves-- --

sel of any nation, ao ftvr as the law of the place is con- -
cerned, and that contract fairly and properly made is
obligatory on tbe parties, unless the seaman makes it
in derogation of a prior contract."
' It appears almost ridiculous to suppose that'

any such pretensions to control,' on neutral soil,
the movements of tbe subject of a foreign govern-
ment would have been set up by the Consul of
that government iu San' Francisco, New York,
London or Havre. So far as we are aware, sea- -'

men of every nation are allowed all over the
world to go and come as they please, and to ship
in any vessel they may ' choose, without let or
hindrance. Had the seaman Flanchet been per--'

suaded, before his shipment, not to ship fn the
Nassau, tho case would have been entirely differ-
ent. But having once shipped,' be is to all in-

tents and purposes an American seaman, and the
American flag is bound to protect him the same
as if he were domiciled on American soil. . .

The American Consul at Hub port, Judge
Pratt, deserves the thanks of his. countrymen, as
also of his government, for the firm and unyield-
ing stand he has taken in this and in every ' In-

stance that has occurred here where the rights of
hitf countrymen have been called in question.' To
his able plea in the case of the seaman Flanchet,1'
and his clear statement of the bearings of tbe law
on tbe matter at issue, is due in no small degree
the result which has been arrived at.. ' In this, as
in ail other interests connected, with his Official

course here, he has won the respect and good will
of not only his resident countrymen but also of the
numerous seafaring persons who visit this port.

We understand that an appeal has been made
on the part of. the, French .Consul from tbe decis-

ion of the Chief Justice to a hearing before a full :

bench, and that the appeal has been granted.
Associate'Justice Roberntn arrived from Laha-
ina yesterday, .and ; the' caid .will come, op Tor
final hearlnsj and decision this morning. "

ROTE8 OF.THE WEEK.
Fob Sam FaAiicnoo. The mail closes this (Tuurs

day) morning at lCjo'ckwk, the FoaJtee sailing about

ty The Comm.eciul can be had in wrappers a
oar counter one dollar per dozen, or 12 cents each.
.. ;. - ! ...

San FaAJtctsco pACKB. We learn that Messrs.
Waterman & Co. bave parchaaed the interest

C A. Wtllitms & Co. in the bark Yankee
and will hereafter ict as agents for her at this port.
She will sail toUlay (Thursday) at 12 at, and win
ran hereafter in connection with the Frances Pat-me- r,

which will aaa about the S0th"of November. . A;
third bark ia we understand being built in the East-e- ra

States intended to run In this line instead of the
Fanny Major. When the three are on the route, no
better line of packets coald, be asked fr by our
trading and traveling public; bat we wish that the
importance of sustaining oar regular packets wat
more generally felt among theme As it now is, if s
transient vessel is laid on for freight at two bits a ton
less than the usual rate, she fills up, and our regular
packets have to lie a month in port, (thus deranging
the regularity of our mails) and then have to sail ia
ballast. . .. , '

Sckdat Liquor Skixikq. Our present efficient
Prefect of Police baa determined strictly to enforce
tbe law forbidding the sale of liquor on the Sabbath,
and last Saturday evening he personally notified each
hotel keeper that such would be the case. Aocord.
ingly those places were closed all day on Sunday,
and as a consequence not a case of arrest for drunk-
enness occurred on that day, though scarcely a Sab-

bath has passed of late in which several arrests for
that offence have not occurred. Still, there are, we
are informed, other places than regularly licensed
liquor houses where large quantities of brandied
peaohes and other fruits are to be had for one dollar
a bottle, a glass of which staff. (generally nothing
but alcohol colored) will produce as speedy intoxi-
cation as any drinks retailed at the hotels. If this ia
the actual state of things, it should be stopped.
We understand also that one or two attempts have-bee-

made to the famous hula dances in
town, but that they have been very quietly " hushed
up. ' Beer shops, too, after the most - approve?
Lahaina stamp, have beea attempted, bat from somt
mysterious cause, have collapsed. This is as it
should be. Tbe law against Sunday liquor trade,
bnlas, and beer shops is clear as day, and as long as
it is a law, let it be carried out. In the execution oi
his duties, the Prefect of Police will be sustained by
all law" abiding citizens.

TaADE Winds. Whenever for a week or so the
trade winds " hold their breath,' everybody in Hono-

lulu begins to worry and fret, and not a few cases
occur. This is particularly so among th

natives, and during the past few days we have heerrT

of quite a number of deaths among them, from ap
aggravated species of." Boohoo fever." The noisome
smells which are emitted from tbe numerous out
houses about the densely peopled portion of the city,
are peculiarly noticeable early in the morning daring
the prevalence of southerly weather, and cannot b
otherwise than unwholesome. The lubject was re
ferred to some time since in this journal, and the im-

portance of a local sanitary regulation in this par-

ticular was strongly urged. Perhaps the only medi-

um through which the desired object could be effected,
would be a municipal government for the city of
Honolulu an J that seems at present to be in the dim
future. However, it is quite apparent that our once
so much vaunted climate and salubrious position are
every succeeding year getting into less repute among,
our residents, while we hear no complaint from those
who live at a distance from the metropolis. Let us
not forget to provide for the public health as well as
wealth. Cannot the legislature appropriately con-

sider this subject of sanitary regulations ?

Among the passengers by the Yankee, home-

ward bound, is our respected townsman B. W. Field,
Esq., who, having closed up his business, leaves na
with the intention of making Boston his future home.
During a residence here of some ten years Mr. F. has
established for himself au enviable character as a
business man and as a private cit izen. We part with
him with many regrets and our best wishes for his
future success iu life. . We also nctice in the list o.'

passengers by the Yankee the name of our old friend
Capt. Washington T. Walker, who, as a successful
whale ship muster, has long been known to Honolulu.
We trust soon to see hira return to our islands to
make them his future home. '

Pebsoxal. It is quite unnecessary that we stop to
cumber car columns by noticing the frequent remarks
of the government organ about the Commercial.
Did we choose to follow its example, there is hardly a
paragraph in its issues from week to week in which
we could not find some errors or misstatement?, and
to which onr attention is frequently called. "A pub
lio press supported in part from the public treasury,
U not, however, expected to pursue any other course or
fill its columns with aught than personal slang. The
best commentary as to how we stand with tbe public
is the fact that we issue over one 1000 copies weekly,
and that our receipts for subscriptions and sales of
our papers daring the past two, months have proba-L- lf

exceeded thoee of the government paper for the
past twenty-fo- ur months. This being the case, we
cannot afford to speud space or time in following op
that journal in all its personal abusrt. ,

New Vabiett or SuoAa CoiB. Mr. Armstrong
informs ua that a new kind of cane is growing at
Waikapu, on Maui, which diners from the common
in that it has never been known to blossom. It
grows to an enormous size and height, stalks of
seventeen feet being not uncommon. ' What Its value
is for making sugar we do not learn, and should
be glad to have some farther information in regard
to it from auy persons who may be acquainted with
this variety. Since writing the above, we notice the
existence of the cane Is alluded to in Mr. Wyllie's
Address before the Agricultural Society. A gentle-
man informs us that at an elevation of several thou
sand feet above the sea, the cane seldoms blossoms;
Waikapu however, is located only a few feet above the '

sea. .:?-- ' ' y A
. - 27 By reference to our memoranda it will be seen
that the bark Young Greek which sailed hence for
San Francisco en the morning of the 27th October,
waa spoken by the whaleship Goethe, on tbe 1st of
November, hearding direct for that port, with an eight
kuot breeae from the southwest. . The Fannf Major
was also seen hull down by the same vessel on the
same day, a few hoars later. ' They will both proba-
bly have reached Sao Francisco by the 16th instant -

We have seldom seen more ship repairing in
oar port than is now going on." Dn Friday last four
vessels were hove dpwn, while others were heeled cut
to repair copper or sheathing, the damage to which
has been unusually severe daring the past summer
cruise at the North. It is the necessity to. make
these repairs that brings to Honolulu so many more
whalers this season than Lahaina or Hilo have had.

' Behettt to Mb, Beattt. A' complimentary bene-

fit to this talented actor is fixed for Saturday night at
the toyal Hawaiian Theater.

; The "play selected for

the occasion is the great historical drama of The
Jewess, in which Miss Inee takes tbe part of Rachel,
and Mr. L. F. Beatty that of FJeazer the Jew.

v
Mr.

Beatty deserves a crowded house, aad his1 personal
popularity in this city will no doubt, ensure him that.

' A Bad Fall. A native seaman, engaged fa'dis-chargin-

oil on board the bark Gambia, last .Tues-

day fell from tbe main hatchway and "struck on the
ground tier in the lower' hold. " He was able, with
assistance, to walk to Dr. Jtidd's office where his'

wotuvLA-- a frightful gash on the head was dressed
and sewed up. With care, he will get ever his in-

juries.: ' "- .v

' Yean able Wool. Mr. Holstein has sent as a
(

sample of this new prod net, which he has succeeded
ia' raisins at the Agricultural Society's Garden. It
resembles somewhat the pulu found on Hawaii,, aad

I' grows in a pod.' ' We judge i might become equally
valuable as an article of trade. ,

J3T We would acknowledge the receipt of a bag of
very fine oranges from Chas. ritcomb. Esq., ef Haaa--'
Tel.' -

.

at.aa --1bv tire arrival of the British.

bark OrUUs, Capt Hayes. 73 days from Melbourne,

we have received Australian papers to August

which is only five days latvr than previous dates re-

ceived per Glimpte. ..The, market repo wi.I w
found in the cemmercial-column-

: From kluijl

Melbourne Gold Circular uuder dteof Aus

we condense the following exhibit of the prtictvtw.
waa of the mines : - ; j .

' . 4 ,

AawsnUreeetvad week endlnr An. 2V.-i- .. ff'?
Assoaot received during tbe year,. . . -- I0

The amount of gold dost sent, out of the wntrJ?
during tbe year foots up 69 tons, 5ewt.f 7 lbs., lot.
which at 80 shilUngs or $20 per ounce, gives a credit

in favor of Australia of S6.648.840. The diggers re-

port an average amount of success as the ge

rule, varied by a few individual cases of good luck.

Associations for mining and quartz crushing on a

large scale were forming in various localities. The

papers eon tain very little of interest to any ae unac-

quainted with the party politics of the country.

Coxckrt. A vocal concert will be given this even- -,

ing, by the Members of the Honolulu Amateur Musi-

cal Society at the Fort Street Church,, in aid of . the

Sailor's Home. The occasion will doubtless bring oat

some of the best talent of Honolulu, and the high sat-

isfaction given on former musical festivals, warrants

the belief that all who attend will be richly repaid.

We anticipate a full house ou the occasion. A notice

of the concert will be found in another column.

Tickets are one dollar each.

' A Plbasaxt Partt. The ladies who some time

since came passengers in the Eurydice from Tahiti
gave a soirie dansanU to Capt Pichon and officers

on Friday evening last' Among the invited guests

were H. R. H. Prince Karaehameha; the Minister of

Finance, and others. Dancing was kept np till a late
hour, interrupted only to sit down to a sumptuous

supper. Some forty couples were present, and the
enjoyment of all appeared to be complete. '

. Oaho College. A vacation of three weeks takes

place at this institution, commencing on Wednesday

the 17th inst. There are now about 70 scholars in

the all Departments of the College.

New Crop Sugar. The Lihue mills commenced
grinding on the 8th, and new sugar will probably
soon be in market from this as well as the Koloa
plantation. The cane is said to equal any heretofore
cut 1 -

Rkw W. S. Turner. This gentleman, lately pas-

tor of the Methodist Church in this place, has been
located by the California Methodist Conference, at
Downieville, Sierra County, about 125 miles above
Marysville.

Sailor's Home. We would call attention to a
notice in another column from the Trustees of tbe
Home.

Ta the Paalle. ,

Mr. Editor : The Trustees of the Honolulu
Sailors' Home Society take pleasure in annonn-- J
cing that the Amateur Musical Society has con-

sented to give the Home a benefit this evening.
The acknowledged talent possessed by the mem--

j bers of this musical association is an ample guar--
antee that the lovers of vocal and instrumental

j music will not be disappointed.
The present debt upon the Home of 640 (in--,

eluding interest up to this date) was originally
( incurred to fit up the establishment. Not one
j dollar is the result of mismanagement, but it was
I tbe amount expended Borne two years ago to ren-- j
der the Home habitable and worthy of that

j patronage which has been extended to it by the
hundreds of boarders who have enjoyed its good
accommodations since September, 1856. -

It affords the Truetees great pleasure to an- -
; nounce a debt no larger. In order to prevent the'
: accumulation of a large debt, the Trustees last
'spring-contribute- from among themselves the
sum of over $500, us will appear in the forth-- 1

coming report of the Treasurer,
j Never was the confidence of the Trustees and
! the community so fully settled in regard to the
usefulness of tbe establishment than at the prcs- -'

ent time. . Between seventy and eighty boarders
j are now constantly at the tables. - No reasonable
i person could ask for greater success than has
j ever attended the establishment and management
! of this institution. "With these facts before tho
J public it is confidently hoped tbe ladies and gen- -
tlenien of the Amateur Society Will not sing to "a

I meagre audience. . . " ' ' ; ; ; , ,
fc. U. LIAMOX,

J. T. WATERHOrSR,
' : v " II."J. H. Holdsworth, '

,
Ex! Com. of Board of Trustees of H. S. H.'So.

Hoxolclc, Nov. 16, 1858. J

Ms. Editor : Can't you make some remarks
about that black horse that perambulates your edi-

torial premises.; .It has blocked up the pathway
opposite the Polynesian fur upwards of two hours
this afternoon, and is fond of waiting whole hours
before the post-offic-

e, for. letters it is supposed.
But this is not all. It is fed too freely on edito
rial corn. Surely this ought to fie stopped. tJI. S.

EXTRACTS
From the Journal of a. Cruise Jn the

Arctic Ocean. -

We have been permitted to make extracts from the
. journal of a vessel which cruised in the Arctic Ocean
' during the summer. The entire journal is too lengthy
j for publication, and we select only such paragraphs
as will be of interest to the general reader.' , i

Dangers or Abctic Navigation. Last night hove
the ship to from midnight until 4, A M., under the
expectation of making the land early,, but about 6 ,

o'clock, having kept her off ag-trn-
, saw a largebody

of ice weather being thick and - hazy and the land
not visible., . .We ran close up to it and found it loose
and small, but no openings or clear spots in . it that
were of any extent. During the forenoon it lit up for
a moment and gave us a glimpse of land,, which was
probably the northeastern point of Cape Kamscbatka. .

Having the wind from E. S. E. we were able to skirt
along the edge of the ice and steer about N. N. E.,
the ice making nearly a straight line to the north-
ward. This continued until noon, when the ice turned
more to the westward, and .we "steered about N; ! N.t
W. Until sundown. 1 By this time we seemed to have
passed tbe main body of the iee,' and the sea was clear
towards the land. . .. - .

; Antii 25; 1858.-iDur- ing the' night the wind
shifted around to north.bringing with it a heavy snow,
storm, and this morning decks, spars, sails and rig'
ging are completely covered with ice and snowl This,
with the ice floating around, as and occasionally giv- -

iag the old ship a bump by way of salutation, makes
things on deck look rather desolate. and gloomy.
Ship has been lying to all night under easy sail, and
ia now (9, A. M.,) making the beat of her way to the
eastward through the ice under close reefed topsails.
About 10," A M., fell in with a strong body of ice ex-

tending as far-- as the" eye could reach I nearly due
north and sooth. Attempted to work through it,' bat
soon found it was too much for us.' This ice was mack
heavier than any we hate yet seen; the pieces being .

large and thick, and the heavy swell made such nav--'

igation very dangerous! We were right glad. to get
oat of it and stand to the N. and W. into clear water.
The old ship got two or three pretty solid, bumps on
bur skies and bows, which made every timber fn her'
tremble, bat nothing was starred. At 1 o'clock the
fog cleared away and showed us land on the weather
how, bearing N. to N. 2S7 E.,' which proved to " be
Karanekol Island, near . the oagt'of Kamtschatka.
Stood in for Vt, Cut found It protected 7by a; be!', of
heavy ice extending oat from shore eight or ten
miles. Kept off and steered td the southward to get
around the lower end of the Island, but met another '

projection or. ice running out to the eastward and
seemraKiyjoulu.wi,.w ,ce wawastn mis mcmnnt.
Concluded from this that the bay inside this Island 4

mast stUl froxen and accordingly stw4 jto the"'!
eastward again, where was the only clear water.
. Apru, SU We are now last U,the ice, but jt. half
mile seaward is a space that is mora open and whloh

1 we hope fcr reach rliia afternoon s as To tatt. adra- n-

a Ua Vasar

tawe of the wind ana wont up
a M.lasVJ aTf in .

JL. In pe or oar nest wu.- - " . r ntLana cn Usui, ghosts and an-.- ;
a a ' '.... m r Kt. was II I BYTJVS S VS was

I lift ODCU Blww -... . -- ft. the north. nn iw me unitmorning w ..r .,.,..,. -- - hadIt, atiuwe."m.. tr
1 1 at.!tnrk ill cont.int use. Mf

nWsMwe MV-?-,
furled everything and atr dn.
Cape Oakniefcoi being about iQur mir y.
tuostor seaward peak hearing a by & '

ticed a mirage m the soutnern nor., - k- - "
which is quite common in high latatuaes. or .
tanceof thirty-si- x degrees on the borlxon there ap-

peared to be a wall of ice rising aboat ten degrees

streak of clear water w
above the surface of a
was right under it It had the exact appearanc. u.

. m : .n Instant, show--
an immense cataract iroaeu
injr a blue shade in some places and glittering Icicles

an others. The upper part was perwwj -i-

ts bae seemed to present the boiling and surging

appearance that we see in the pictures of Niagara,

Polar Ammals JR 19 To-da-y we have seen

plenty of walrus and any quantity of sea fowL , All

kinds of dueks, each as canvas nacas, .

crows-bi- ducks, ducks with a red topknot, ducks

with a black and docks with a white topxnor, cormo-

rants, aad whale birds, have been around the

ship in such numbers as would make a sportsman s

heart beat with delight Unfortunately we are not

supplied with the proper ammunition, aad can only

now and then tickle oar palates with a bit of game,

I fired at several ducks to-da- y, and though the charge

fairly buried them, it had no other effect; the shot'

were too small. ' :'
.

' ;.
The Bay of the Archangel Gabriel, notwith

standing its lofty title, proves to be a great hum-ba- g,

as we are satisfied that no such bay exists,

at least not in the vicinity of its reputed location.

We have thoroughly searched the coast between

Capes Navarine and St Thaddeus, and an opening of

the magnitude described on the charts could not pee--
sibly have escaped our notice.

J-j- nr 20. To-da- y a new species of duck have been

about the ship in great numbers. I say new species,

because we have not seen them before this season, but
I remember having seen them in this sea in 1852 and
1853. They are quite small, almost black, have a
flat bill and a little knot on their beads, which looks

very much like a cock's comb. We used to call them

" bedbugs," because one of our sailors, a Portuguese
from the Western Islands, said one day that these

ducks were no longer than the bedbugs atFayal; bat,
in spite of the disagreeable name, we found them good

eating, and had many a nice sea-p- ie made of them.
Bedbugs are certainly no worse an article of food

tben"biled lice," a dish which I have frequently
heard announced; and, by the way, not a small por-

tion of the population of the islands prefer the latter
article raw. .

Habits or the Esquimaux Joke 22. Late in the
afternoon a party of Esquimaux came aboar 1. They

brought nothing to trade for, but pretended to have
a large quantity of whalebone and ivory at their
dwelling place. . 1 thought it a good time to test the
value of Norton's Vocabulary, and found many of
the words to be the same spoken by the people. Tbe

numerals were almost identical. I was able to make

a few additions to it, mainly of words that will be use-

ful to us in our trade with them. Two of the party
were married females. They were tattooed on the
chin, with lines about a quarter of an inch apart ex- -'

tending from tbe lower lip and the corners of the
mouth to the base of the chin. Their dress is exactly
the same as the men a, and they can be distinguished
only by their unshaven heads and hair parted in the
middle. Their faces are not nnpleaslog, bat their
short stature makes them look like children. June
23. We were soon boarded by canoes from shore, and
in less than an hour after anchoring had probably
over a hundred natives on the deck. A few brought
trade with them, but the majority seemed to have
come from curiosity and to get what they could by
begging and stealing. They are certainly the most
unblushing out and out" thieves I ever saw. They
will pat you on the shoulder with one hand in token
of friendship, and with the other relieve your pocket
of anything you may have been unguarded enough to
leave in it Nor are they at all backward about ask-

ing for what they want All day I have been pestered
fur tobacco, beads, knives, etc.7 by rascals that had
nothing to trade for. I think if they bad the ship,
and cargo they would still be unsatisfied. The little
trade that was brought off., we secured at the best
rate possible, but could hear of no trade on shore that
waa worth going after. Towards evening a canoe load
came down from the upper bay, where tbe head chief
".Pelekante" lives. . They were most of them intoxi-
cated, and we came very near having serious trouble
with them. " At 8, P. M., finding there was no likeli--'
hood of any more trade coming off, and the crowd of
natives were on the increaie, we gut under way for
the purpose of getting rid f them. By the time we

had got a mile from our anchorage they had all
cleared out, very much to our satisfaction, as. their .

company is not at any time very agreeable, particu-
larly so when they have nothing to trade for.

A Burial at Sea July 8. This morning died
Wahtnenoholaa, one of onr foremast bands, a native,
of Hawaii. The poor fellow, had been e'ek for a month
or more from a disease that resembled pleurisy, but'
which seamed to be entirely out ef the reach of any
remedies cur limited FkUl could suggest There be-

ing no place on shore where a grave could be rnade,
except right in the village, tbe corpse was sewed up
In canvas in the usual manner, with weights at the
feet; and placed at the gangway. Permission was

1 then given to the kanakas to perfoim any ceremony
they wished, and I was much surprised to see one of
them produce a Catholic prayer-boo- k, "and after de-
voutly crossing himself, read a portion of what I pre-

sumed to be their burial service.- - The rest stood,
around with hats off, and when the reader had fin-
ished he made the sign of the cross on the body, atWt-i- t

was then launched overboard. As usual, the lighter j
feelings of -- the crew had been restrained' while the'
corpse remained u board, but in five mi no tea after
its disappearance beneath the waves everything waa
as before no one would have supposed that we had
just been .witnessing the burial of a shipmate. : i

; Av Esquimaux Village Jult 9. We visited a
native village, which we found to' consist of perhaps
fifty huts. The population we were unable to form!
any idea of, but, front, the great number of children
that swarmed about us,' we concluded that the race
was in a fair nay to be. perpetuated for many' years;
.yet" The dwellings do not, display so" much ingenu-
ity and workmanship in their oonstraction as those ',

of the Hawaiian, but, aa regards cleanliness, they'
are about on a par, They also- - answer the double
purpose of. a domicile and doggery, to which, "its the
dogs perform the labor of horses, might be added that
of a stable.. This 3s a custom they have in common '

with Hawaiians, who not only domesticate their dogs
ia their houses, but very frequently their pigs, ' .

The scarcity of wood in . these regions the natives
make np for by using the ribs, jawbones and: other
parts of the skeletons of the whales they capture, and
I 'noticed that a large number of the ' buis were :

formed of such material. Walrus hides, terete,
and dried, make the covering. ' V " " ' '

We had an opportunity , of seeing something of
sledge traveling with dogs. ,A team of twelve drew ;

a sledge with only the driver on it at the rate of four
miles ah hour on bare ground,, A oontineal volley
or amours ana unsparing nee of the whip were necia.
sary to aceomplish this degree of srieed. tt did not
require much time for fa to see ail that . waa worthy

jA'tlHoeT ir THR FotyABTtJL--j3orj- Mi of the crew
have got It into their head that the ghost ef the aea-m-an

who died yesterday was in the ship last night
I have not taken much pains to investigate tbe Acts
concerning this supernatural viait, bat have learned
that during some time fn the night (which was unu--
uUy dark for this time of the yearV the dos-- Tow"

set up a moat, ptrange and unaccountable howling.
ao4 tbemmelusir, .f ik s ..... i.
Wterrified by the presence of:iha" aplriu-flo- a-e of
tee Ranaitav, I hear, . actually saw the apparfUon.
nere we nave aa instance, of the auperatitiani which is
so prevalent anKiug'Milcre' w

. - mKS A ha4klvan Vulf mIIEight,, t " v - un, i ,
' vtu eaaoaiea as are people of uMill - ErS wf-T- . 11 at I.

'

lees frequently seen on shipboard.

A Sailor's Yarx In the year lJ5i
- . 9 k- - akin : .1sm men on v

fmm Lome to the North Paelfin n
.

Hope and Indian Ocean, had one of hitLi
crashed by the fall of a heavy cask.
attention was bestowed upon him by
even to giving him a berth in the esbij H

would be much more quiet and oonjforuy,
the forecastle, and he soon seemed tobtrtO
fast as the nature of the injury wHJ
week passed away without any nnfavcrtbliJ
appearing, bat it happened that poorTo-- ,

tion was enfeebled and bis blood d'seated, J
denly inflammation set in, which in a sborttiJ
fatal. Bat, ss the cause of his death in , i
lates te.my subject, I will proceed by mji S
of us supposed tbat.Tom's illness was dtonj
til very abort time before his death. ivJ

J noon I was at the mast-bea-d keeping the D
lookout, and, as it happened, had a cotcpnJ

werwpasaiug wj wui, ' Brluun jtt
other, when all at once he screamed out

poor Tom going to die." I was, of coara ,

at the sudden exclamation, and looking

he pointed
.

saw an enormois shark close
.

byj
w f 1

ter. it was swimming m m same Qirtctiot

ship, but a little faster, and when it had n
half her length ahead turned, swam anmnd j
several times ana tnen disappears. Thiil

argument between as, he believing that it

tain sign of death, and I insisting thattntJ
thing. The finale of tbe story is that we tf
to mention te any one our having seen theaJ

when we came down from aloft that afteJ

heard it whispered that Tom was worse, i
hoars from' that time hie soul was ia etenj

ignorant sailor wbo, with me, saw that shut,
lieve to bis dying day tnat it was aware e

sickness, and was waiting to gratify its iuaj
petite upon the corpse when it should be sj

into its watery grave.

From the Atlantic
The clipper ship Reynard arrived on Tw

16th, after an unusually lowg passage 1

bringing the United States mail of Sept i
The ship has been detained by the calms, t
prevailed for an unusual length about ti--

The news brought by the Reynard is no k

that received by the Warhawk some two (
We have never found our exchange t

of news. Even tbe Atlantic Telegraph hu

create a topic of excitement no news hai J

ceived by it since our last advices, and &

barely allude to it Indeed the only remtrb
to it we find in tbe New York Times, whid

We are at last furnished with a reason
Atlantic Cable is not working. Tbe Comj

nears to have "been taken by surprise in tU
ful laying of the long wire, and to have o&J

vmiou lor a iwuier auu aiiuinjtr airauu rWTJ

either terminus, to save the line from the iJ
shallow water. This heavy cable was onh
from London, under the charge of Mr. Qd
the first of this month. His instruction!
make tbe substitution at the Valentia end 1

and then to proceed to Trinity Bay a task
at least three or four weeks ia the fulfilltwJ
London morning papers of Sept 1 annousa
ingly, that at the end of three weeks the Hrl

be ready for puniie use. ana taat the bond
tion would be reserved for that occasion
r This is direct and comprehensible decide.

ter than the apocryphal statements in regtH

flicting methods of telegraphy, with whick 14
has been freely supplied."

Gen. Cass, the American Secretary of 3

stated by Forney's Press to be worth fire ti
dollars

There are in the Chicago jail eight perns
ing trial for murder.

The aggregate tax of New York city it
$100 for every voter.
Louisa Pyne, the English can tat rice, bu

fortune, it is said, of nearly $1(10,000 in tH
A foolish girl of 20 marrietLone of tbeSiffi

recently, at Washington. When sbe revf

princely wigwam, sh i found it a mud hovel J
by two other wives I

The New York Day Books states that M
woman left New York recently with tbe tutd

going to Texas and becoming a slave thn
tired of Freedom. -

A plantation of some 1600 acres, with M

slaves, was recently sold in Louisiana, totra
named Oypncon Kicaad, for SoOU.000. fl---

are tbe richest blacks in America. .

- The Persia's Last Trif. Ths Qucnx
The last passage of the Persia to England i

every previous one by some hours, as veiifrc

data's news. On the 18th ult, at 1.05 P. K

Nnur lnfV tUm flaitV r.t D ..' Ik., l.'r-- f

stream, at 1.15 sbe got underway andctTtJ
well salute; steamed on to bt John s, h. I
a strong bead wind; took on board the si
passengers Of the crippled Europa there!?
a deviation from her course of . 23 hourt:
Liverpool, which port she reached by 6 A 1

28th. Deduct 23 honra tlaviaHnn an,! IS
ence of time, and tbe Persia has made tbeu
o clays 18 noura.

Advices from Paita state that Capt. Noru

bark Mornine Star, of Xw TWti;.nt nti
that port April 7, having been poisoned bti
ard of his ship, who run away with a boM

. . .1.4. I T .1 ! 1 .1 .1 .1lug crew. . auq iviici , luciuuwg toe tuiru V

five men, were subsequently captured and iA
They say that the steward, while in the acta
into the boat,, fell, and having the shift
knife in the waistband of his trowers, etroc

and oat his boweU open, which caused his
two hours after, when they threw him c

The case would.be thoroughly investigate:
.Norton is now considered out of danger, an

the ship (which is out cn a whale cruire in H

the mate) upon ber return to Paita. Tm

who poisoned Capt Norton was a New Hull

viot, an Englishman. -

UTAH. ? lilt Lake THrw tm nf Ancrngtll

tain the following-- : .' : I
. "It is interesting to watch thorapidi7
this city is improving in every respecL '

hardly rralize that eix weeks nsro it vt
deserted; that all tbe stores, now thronged

tomers, were cloeed, and that all theedwl4
surrounded with noisy little unchin, irert
up, with doors nailed and windows boarded

before waa this city tbe scene of such actiritj
branch of business, and I doubt whether'
foundation the people have been more htpp
present' All look cheerful and contented,
tied that they were now to be protected by 1

from whatever they may consider as cppH

imposition. .

The mercantile interesta of the Territory'
tended to the coming season for there will H

than eight Gentile stores here darinr the H

ter, the usual number having been two.
. We.anderetaad that tbe apostate Mormon

the Territory, are preparing to orgtniK'
Church, and to hold public meetinn. Tbif

is to oonsiat f tbe followers of Gladden
man who anoatatiied fmm the Church at Mi
fowS. in eontmiiMifla aftlta liatvverr that P

was wane of lis docUinea. , He has siuot"
looking anxiously for aa opportunity to

Mormons, an lead the oppoeers of Polyp?
Brrgham Young, and Is pew on his way to!
" Tm'Niw TrraTt between the Cnited
Japan is highly Important ia its provitic
are briefly as follows : ' - "iThe; port of Nangasaki,", in the pnnfr.
Hisen. shall be ereii to American vesself

damages, and the procurement of all necj
phres. American citi zens may permanent!;
Bimoda and Hakodade, with liberty to

wants of Amerioaa vessels, and a Vice-Cj- "

reside at Hakodade. The value of money

Americans shall be ascertained by fJwith Japeaese money, (gold and silver it!
six per cent shall be allowed to tbe JspJ
expense f Americans ootofl
fouoee shall he tried by the Americaa
iag to Americaa laws, aad Japanese eoe"
fences against Americans shall be tried pJQ
authoritiea and laws. All narmenU by t

to be made ia told or silver. The JPD"J
are to provide the Consul-Gener- al with JK
rith which Jo pay for purchases for mJJJapan adatita the rijht ef .the Consul-- 0

beyond the limits ofswvea ri, but asks ow
use of the right, except in eases of emerf

m w WW W UH w" if
was signed at Simoda oa the 17th of
proclaimed aa ratified by President Bocn"
SOch. 1853. and all its nnvlaions went wJ
the 4th Inat - We have no doubt that ,

resaln will fellow this freaty in a omBj'
It Cpess Jar-i- t td Amerlcra enterprise,. - 1 . . ' a .Lira) wawo.4 uuawU ana AaBoaaa
great se la fatlitating Asaerloan opsra09cauof their' tficf la the saperMtural ' will not ! thTjawnew.

' , --A J , --
. s . V 5 . ' a" -.- - ' -

- - - t . ; - . - - .

penple.'



pposal orth London Misstonary Society to
C. ri.KtknaI missionaries to India within
G was made, hti the - London Patriot;

ree month since; and yet four-fift-hs of the
fmore than one half of the estimated means

lj at the disposal of the Director. h

C of Pwtagal has recently issued decreesr ? k .i:ul . l

neen province of Angola, and prospectively
(re mafnder of the Portuguese colonies, the
Vr female slaves hereafter born being; de--

L vears. Some of oar doctors of divinity
(sent to instruct his Catholia majesty better
Vaties to blacK men -

son of the Elector of Hesse, who some
tarried an actress by the name of Birnbantu,
Vit hoot the knowledge of his fUher, and
jfed in exile.. U endeavoring to obtai n a
ion with his parent. He offers to separate

fife, and the latter is willing to consent to
. nmvLlinir an indemnity tit fiO Oftrto f

fPIIJClll, The large debts contracted . by
Jaring his exile rentier the solution or this
difficult. Galigna n i.

3 or the MicnoKCors. The mould of
; stale bread, moist wood, &c; is shown

Licroscope to be plants, bearing leaves.
i j geedd, anl increasing wua inereaioie
f , :n few hoars, the seeds spring up.
fcaturiT. and bring forth seeds themselves.
U fenerations are perfected in a day.
Iff. Sparteon went to the last Epsom races.
'. n't,:,,.!.! to hril h rlavit tn him
H ItSO H Uiisw-.- ! - '

gran-- i St&nd Was evert ueunrw iw uuu tor..
TV 01 IW Ktir . fK wnerla in 1 ff

t which he ran a parallel between races
rk heavenlr race. In the evening he

Wjm the 55th of IsVuh and the first verse
L imroene. the impression was alto.
U and the collections made at the close for J

b'gelical chapel in Epsom wei e exceedingly .

Wisd that Blows ho Good. As the ;

rirer recedes the overflowed lands show -

Lticnsof soil, of irregular thickness, ac--
position. the thickest being iniuic m cuuic. .

he water h.s been stagnant aw uwiy
Vis will be a neb compensation lor me iocs

r the overflow. In several cases there are
ttirns to me tuiuTOiwt "j "
iwama lands. In one ense the retiring or
r . . ?

has airtured to one punier a too
from this alluvial sediment, upon his back

t r,n hundred acres of the best soil to
lion. Two. three, and Bve hundred acres
oed as comcnoQ accretions from this source,

nnc Ockax. It is astoni.nhing how little
lj known about the navigation of the Pa- -i

as compared with that of the Atlantic
e white we receive news of the discoveries
having-- been made, that are not laid down
rt Tbe ship Frigate Bird arrived from
r. July 4th. reports having fallen in with
rocky islets, not laid down on the charts.
sjs: Went North as far as lit. 45
H, at 4 r. made a group of rocks bear--
J stant six miles, sea breaking very high
m; some of them were even with the sur-m- e

Crty or firty feet high ; they appeared
tt and West, about a mile : they lay in
' X., long, ll'y E., and are not down on
after running E. N. E. thirty miles, made

bearing X. X. W., distant thirty-fiv- e
fa male these rocks bearing from South

Ihj Vf. half W., distant seventy miles. It
remembered that guano islands of con--

kxtent were discovered little more than a
b the Northwest of the Sandwich Inlands.

Papr.

ilta JjtrtistDitRls.

PKOGRAMME
or Tns

t N C E '
the Fort Street Chnrch,

HALF OF SAILORS' HOME t
Tkandar Erening, Not. 18. -

FIRST PART.
htett .Grand Septuor, Beethoven
Hen Meet Again
httt - La nuie de reries

fcd two Piatt ...fnxn... .....Locretia Borgia
Li TfaiUa Duett.... ....Barber of EcvUU

Spring Time

SECOND PART.
M TklU Solo William TelL Rossini

Ties of Friendship
Blue BIls of Scotland

Kitty Clr
A Thousand Years Ago

knUi
- PhiloineU

ts tnt nie at Whitney's Bookstore, at Waterhoiue's
tors' Uame, aad by the Trustees; also, at the Church

ereumg of prrformanc-2- .

TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR
FOR SALE. ' -

THE BARK

Gambia,' r ; .

yM tn t wtuliag voyage. Tor particulars apply to
B. F. SitOW.

DERS1GXED, SO FAVOBABLT
fcr aaoy years as th PUot of the Lee Haroor in
AaoabvA. bee to iofuns bis friends that he is oo
to that island, and wtll b prepared to attend to
rju nac place and reqairs ht services.

. JAMS 11EDLKT.

's Core! Reefs and Islands.
f COPIES OP THE LAST EDITION

aifcie work Joat received and fnr salo 21 a

lookbinder Wanted.
TO

HJL W HIT5ET, Pub. Advertiser.

IILLIXERV k FANCY GOODS.

mis. DICOURO.V
ElVETO APPRISETIIE LADIES

thmt to has oprbed a Mora in Brrrtarlia
feiituu, ('ipposiK liwt resUeoce of Mr. Parke an ilr.
3d Ik;s a aoar? r4 puMie patrooage, and eanaa-- "

may far or h--r with a call that they trill flod her
of a rtyiice and Ktcct assortment of nwhionabte

Y are tllaa oSered to this comntanity, Ctrosiuing of
nuwer beadHlressL-s- ,

twxxi hrad-dreaa-

LateM style brown hats.
Latest a trkc riding hats,
Trinaraed riding hats, --

l adies' dr--a caps,
french baregre,
Bilk striped bareg,
iiarscUka,
rnpertor whita brllHant, ' ' : '

'".
Coinred and black siik girdles,

has eord and tassels,
Ilacfcaback,
White eutton frings and tnmmlnri,
Superior r.boona.
Sash ribbons, .
IWt nbbooa, ,

EUte beiM. ...
Tiuval and liom Hjings, ' -

VuUurix plaid.
t rochet c 4too,

Lavish ueis xad pins,
trials scd mus!;c -
Cotton drtl,
ho?led laor,

eoljars,
febek crape, --

'

knitte.1 boot.
"I nf fancy articles too nomeroua to mention.
J sf ready nude Ctsiltfrea'a Clttaisisj aw

- otwr.
ERF avo TOTS.

IOB WESTPHALIA HAMS,
For sale by a. SAVIDOK.

FECIAX COD PISH,
Tor sale by S-- BAVlDuE.

PXA SAUSAGES.
' for sale hy ' 8. SAvTDGB. J

BOSTOV ruirKPHR.Lts, water crackers, gin--
i sarmr erar hm mU vum.t .

Mersckers, wiue biscuits.
j wwaers. yor sale by

8. BATIDOE.

LET fc PALMER'S CELEBRATED
. , , : BAVIDGK.

!BDBO BISCUITS. ASSORTED,
, mwim. lor 1 . . . ;

ED ivn pd vrr i "vstt SI73AR.tfw. fsrsabiby (Ua-t- f) g. gAVICOAV ,

"J Hass Jars,-.Oolon- teas, - . --

'mikwl,' ;tiroenl rloe, V r

. , . . .Cayenne pepper,
w' ' ' i Trench green peas,

"" aopUerry son, ,
iBngUah grwea peas, X ; 5

sr aawrtedAaaurled pickles . .

freah lobsters. , . '' ' .

V "
r - Prepare barVy, - ;
' Pieah raWns, . -

Assorted extracts,
' Hsnllnoa,

Woreesterthire Bostoo herrings,
Ci jOreasjseas, ' r".

, .; ' ictonanwo, " : ' :
Ball wmisr snap. . '

w hw a. SATiDeB.
"a eoSV frnk raastwl and oaekl in Una (or ships'

Impobtast TQv'Wiialebs. "Ve find in HwiVtMerckanC'Jtagaine for Joljr the report of a deoi-jsi-on

by Jndge BeUs, of the . United States District
Court, in the ease of the owners of the whaling ship
Richmond versos the purchasers of a portion of that
vessel's cargo of oil and bone, after she had been
wrecked. . Tire decision is so covered up in abstruse
technicalities that it would seareel be edifying, t'a' txUnto, to the class of rentiers most interested in the
subject Suffice it, that the Court takes the ground
that the commander of the Jtichmotd rjoaseesed no
iegi ngui to aispose or the cargo, eveu when in peril
of being lost. The ship Richmond being wrecked in
cneruig s btraita anile on a whaling voyage, her
cargo or oil and bone was purchased by the masters
v. i.u snips aizaotui xnw, ranama, ana Junior,and brought to a port of safety. The owners rf th
Richmond libelled that portion of the cargo bought
by the first two vessels, claiming that the sale was
not a alid one. The suit was decided by tbe Supreme

ouri a Wellington in iavor or the libellants, de-
creeing that they recover the proceeds after deducting
salvage. The present action was in the case of the
junior, ana the facts and the evidence were thesame, judge Belts held as in the former case, andnuw tor ine iioeiiants. "

we are not aware that a similar ipsue baa been
tried before, but we doubt whether such 'sales have
heretofore been regarded as invalid. Few whaling
Teasels, we imagine, would care to relieve a wrecked
vessel for the nitre salvage. Among the pleas put in
by tbe owners of the Junior was thnt tbe ship would
nave been able to catch and secure whales sufficient
to produce the quantity of oil and bone purchased
from the ship Richmond in lees time than was occu-
pied by tbe Junior in removing the same quantity of
each from the wreck of the Richinondi but the plea
was ruled out as hypothetical.

SAILORS HOME, The Annual Meeting of the Hon-
olulu Sailors' Home Society for bearing reports, election of Trus-
tee, will be held at the Bethel on TIICRSDAT EVKJfLSQ,
25th rnst.

Tbe six retiring trustees arc Thomas Spencer, J. T. Water-hous- e,

II. M. TOUney, O. Jd. Bobertaon. 11. J. R. Iloldsworth,
H. Hackfeld, and the twelve persons nominated according to the
provisions of the Charter, from whom tlx may be elected, are W.
A. Aldricb, W. Ooodale, J. M. Smith, J. IV. Borden. Geo. Clark,
J. W. Austin, Thoa, Spencer, J. T. rTaterhoase, II. SL Whitney,
0. M. BoberUon, H. J. H. Holdswurth. and H. Hackfeld.

I. BARTLETT, 8ec S. IL Society.
Hoooluluhi, Nov. 0, 1858. 124-- 8t

POLTXESIAX EXCAMP.MEXT, X. 1,
Z. O. O. T. Under the jurisdiction of the R. W. O. Lodge of the
United States. The regular meetings of this Encampment are

' held oo the 1st and 3d FRIDAY EVENINGS or each month.
Resident and visiting members are respectfully invited to attend.
Per order. CP.'

Honolulu, Nov. 10, 1868. 1244

A P. 4c A-- M La Pbocbes d L'Ocxaxis Loogs, No.
134, under the jurisdiction of the Supreme Council of the
Grand Central Lod$e of Prance, working In the ancient Scotch
Bite, holds Us regular meetings on the Wednesday nearest
the full moon of each mouth, at the old Lodge Room, in King
street. Visiting brethren respectfully invited to attend.

August 18. 60-t-f 1 II. SEA. Secretary.

HONOLULU R. A. CHAPTER Under Irtspen-saUo- n

from the General Grand Chapter of the United States of
America, will hold Us Regular Meetings on the Third Thursday of
every month, at the Hall of the Lodge "Lc Pbogkis DS L'Ocs-Asia- ."

l4f Per Order-- . H. P.

E CLAMPSl'S V." Notice is hereby given that the
nest Regular Meeting of this Ord-- r will be held on nest Monday
Evening, at 8 o'clock, at the Hall, over Ir. McKilbin's Drug Store,
00 Queea street. Kesideut and transient Brothers sre respectfully
invited to attend. Per order X. G. H. Ii5-- lt

Aay ataa wta prsreaaea t uaderstaad all
trades and sciences, assumes to impose an absurdity upon

the public. On tbe same principle, any medicine which pro--
teases to cure all diseases, is unworthy the slightest confl

1 deoce, and should at once be denounced as a quack nostrum.
The Gnefenberg Family Medicines do not assuute to cure all
diseases with one remedy. They bare eleven different medicines

. each adapted to its peculiar dUease ; and I 'me has proved, be--y

m l a question, the e:nccy an 1 certainty of the) preparat ieas.
Their lUt comprises the following medicino)

GSLtrXN'DERG VEGETABLE FCtfS;
Marshall's Uterine CAThoJcoN ;

' Grfenberg Sarsaparill.1 ; '
Grtexberg Pile I'&itEDr;
Gr-etenber-

o Ptsentert Strup ;
Green Mountain Ointment;
Graj'enberg Children's Panacea ;
Grefenbero Consumptive Balm ;
Grxfenbero Eye Lotion:
Grfenbero Fever and Ague Remedy;
Grxfenberg Health Bitters ;
Grxfenberg Manual of Health ;

For sale by S. PORTER F0UD,
Agent, Honolulu. JGeneral Agents, - RED1NGT0N CO.

122-6- m Wholesale Druggists, Son Fiancisco.

Crsefeaberft Fever and An- - Pills A

. speedy and positive cure for this distressing complaint.
These pills are composed principally of Quinine, with other

: vegetable tonics. and febrifuge articles.
I Thousands have been peTToanently cured by their uso.

GRJEFEXBERO CONSUMPTIVE'S BALM.
Sovereign in all Bronchial and Pulmonary DUeasea. It is, be

yond all question, true that Consumption is a curable disease,
and the Consumptive's Balm is the best curative ever used.

GR3SFENBERG HEALTH BITTER L

These Bitters are skillfully and elegantly prepared from a
number of invigorating healthy roots, barks, herbs and wines.

An invaluable tonic and health restorer.
The Grsefeabcrjc Medicines are for sale by I

S. PORTER FORD, : ' I
Agent, Honolulu. '

General agents, ... REDISGTON CO,

122-um- S Wholesale Druggists, San Francisco.

NOTICE TO YHALE3IEN !

GOVERNOR OF GUAM, (Ladrone Islands)THE the date 2d March, 135S, has appointed

lt. The Whaleships visiting that Island must pay the port
charges ia the first place where they may anchor, but nothing in
the other ports, for one season, and also nothing if they do not

''aiShiproent wjn be permitted to every native who may Mke

for the time and that the Captains may contract,
without any security or restrictions.

3d. Gold and s8er eoin of the United States shall be accepted

la payment for Its full value, without discmnt, in the same mao-n- er

as the Spanish, and Suh and Central American coins.
4th. The said Governor has sent to Thomas Spencer, In Hono-

lulu, ail Bills of Eschange that Cartalns bad depoivl In the
Governor's bauds for security of naUves shipped in ISM and 37,
tnr the purpose of distributing to every Captain, and to cancel

treGovernor also intmds. for the bene 3 1 of Captains, to

chance Us resl ience, during the present year, to the Agat Bay,

m the south part of the Apr Port, and no more ditant from it
than one mile. The saM Bay is a very good Plac rbr anchwage
without s Pilot's aasistai.ee. Boats can laud awl take water.
sod supply necessary to the vessels,every

(Signed) ' P. D. L. CORTE.
- Guam, 8th March, 1368.

r The Undersigned
TO CALL PARTICULAR ATT

BEGSto the Stock of . '
Of the best qualities, that he has fatey reeved S'?rRYS ad ror h.m.onethe

Ice Cream ! lee Cream
PROPRIETOR OP THE HOXOLU- -

T LCICBRiAM SALOON. -- Uhe. to Inform the public

stoVned tbe above named Paloon. eo the corner of

tion and dispatch. Proprietor.

-- T.i ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. :

G U I LI0 V having been appointed Administrator

CP. J. 8. Levi, late of Honolulu, deceased,
tavfTT demand, against tbe M ert-- te are --

iTto pats to the undersigned J and
eirn

ed

are requejtod
payment. Attorney for Administrator.

. 'JUST RECEIVED If,'
.The Celebrated Adelphi Biscuits !;t

OP THE FOLLOWING
CnwISTING Cracknel, Picnic, Tea, Cabin, Soda

laSyT Also, Mack le'a Ealab.iral. BUcslU,
amT Windsor. Abo,els'ingof machine. Queen, ginger, picnic

thefSowing Graeerieet iork harns KafUi.f.Vi rtel China crushed sugar,
peeT-hlne-

d ahnonda, patent .P"TnrUad eakeiVsirdines, H I. Baker's oyrters, Califcrniaon-tan- d

Jumbles! Conetantly on hand a general assortment of

(lfy?Brnm GroundCoeeeonstotIysnd. .
lM-t-f

: , HOWLAND'S : v

AUDIIOTYPE ' GAELERIT.
rmxa e nit ersioned wcum cano""1. of his Friend, aad the Public to- Paeine Cemrcial Advertiser - tto: SJJtPost Offlee) where he is taking Pictures
strle and softness of tone, cannot be excelled. .

Being In constant receipt of Hew Stock, Chemicals, fce--,

prepared to take Ptcntrea with all the latest taPr'et- -

Pitorn taken oa Otass. Paper. Paten Leather, India
Rubber, e aad warranted to gre. entire satisfaction.

H bJ The Public are mvited to call and examine apecfmena.
. W. F. HOWLAKB, Artist.

-- ... . Floor ex Mountain Ware
T-vlP- BBLS. RICHMOND SUPERFINE,

B. F. 8N0W.

Just Recehed per Yankee !

JENWT

ft .
r t

JUST RECEIVED !

, - ' -A- ND- r :-- ,

For Sale by the Undersigned,
AT'THE STORE IN DAVIS BLOCK, FORT

doors above King street : ,. ,
I,orycroctH hok, steel do do, crochet CoUou,
Knitting cotton, embroidery cotton,
Knitting needle, wonted needles, v

Berlin wool, assorted colors, crochet pattern books,
Berlin wool patterns, purse silk, assorted colors,

. Narrow fringe liuen, thread laeea and Insertions,
- lenciriiarUcracd uwertions, Smyrna edge do insertions
. Malta lace. rvbet lace, do Insertion,

White A blood and edging, white blond quilting, with edge,
Mojlin and cambric edging aad Insertion,
Muslin and oambrtc eoliars, crochet collars, ' --

Thread Uce collars, Maltese do, FtorenUns do,
Dimity do, hand, do, small steel beads.
Embroidery silk, aaaurted colors, floss silk, flo do, '

A Trimming Iringas, cuiored and black moire antique trimmings
, Fancy lioeu buttons, silk buttons for dresses,

Glass buttons, cords and tassels, assorted colors,
Assorted velvet ribbons, bobbin edging,
Muslin and cambric bands, ladies' belts, do gauntlets," '
Children's plain and openworked socks,
LaUiea' plain and cpeo-work- ed stocking .
Ladies dreaa caps, white and black, Victoria plaid,
Linen serpentine braid, assorted colors, mohair do do.
White and colored woolen socks, infant's woolen shoes,

. Children's kid slippers, assorted colors and sixes, --

Ladies' head dresaes, white, pink and blue tarletons, Y
White and black illusion, mohair mitts.White, blue and pink French merino, French flowers,
Paris made bonnets, richly trimmed,
White horsehair bonnets, large sizes, emb'd handkerchief,
Bilk nerpeotiue braids, different colors, .
Neapolitan black crape collars, black laoe do. ' --

J1--. Woe, white pink, green and straw colored crape, "

Coates' cotton, best quality, white and ass'd colors ribbon,'
Black bonnet ruches, white do do, pink do do, blue do do,
Needle pointed pins. Infant's white cashmere hoods,
Infaut's woolen hoods, ...
L, P. Coates' best 8 --cord sewing thread, " '

.
' :

! "

Misses' woolen capes, do plaid shawls, ladies' do do. ' ' 1

Infant's embroidered bodices, lare black Chantilly veils,
vumo Hiica nanuicercnieis, cambric no,
Broad white silk bloud lace,

: Fine white blue and pink French flannel, fine linen diaper,
. Small patterns brilliants, fine white 8wiss muslin,

Fine printed lawn, bshionable patterns, -
t Assorted straw trimmings, black and gray straw bonnets,

Misses' fashionable hats, boys do,
Red and black check plaids, pateut corsets,
White Marseilles, white linen fringes,
White cords and tassels, mohair caps and head dresses.
Vest buttons, linen tapes,
I. Warren's beat oral-eye-d needles.
12J-- t MRS. PEARSON.

NEW GOODS ! ;

V Ex " Portena," from Liverpool.
FOR SALE, AT VERT MODERATE PRUat tbebTOBE OF GKJRGK CLARK., Hotel street i

. Babies' white Embroidered Merino Hoods, -

Do ' do Woolen Uoods, --

Bo Xmbroldered Cambric Robes, '

, Do do do Waists
Ladies' Embroidered Cambric Collars, latest fashion,
Dimity Bands, various styles and qualities,
Crochet Collars, black laoe. Falls, assorted qualities,

, White Ruches for bonnets, mohair caps,
. Black and colored Silk Velvet Trimming; plain and fancy,

Misses' white Cotton IIusx, plain and oen worked.
Children's Open-work- ed white Cotton Socks,' Babies' White and Colored Berlin Wool Boots, assorted quaL

: Black and Colored Silk and Mohair Fringes, great variety,
' Colored Silk Braid, for Dress Trimming,

Serpentine Bruld. assorted colors, '

Broad Worsted Braid, assorted colors,
Black and Colored Silk Ribbon Gimps, - '

Ladies White and Colored Corsets, various styles,
. Belting Ribbons, Sah Ribbons, and Bonnet Ribbons,

Linen and Cotton Tapes, Brass Hoop, for Skirts,
Ladies' Kid Gauntlets,

. And a great variety of Goods too numerous to mention. 122-- t

. THE GOLDEN FLEECE!
Fine Wool Merino Rams for Sale !

A VERY PINE SELEC
tion can now be made at Lousada, Spen-
cer & Co.'. Lihue. Hawaii, fortv of
which are eat bv the matfhleM run m

TaQraao, whose sire, u Lyibruimka," stands unrivaled in the
great wool growing Australia, his fleece weighing In the grass,
but moderately clean, sixteen pounds of tlie finest quality.
u Lyibruinska" was pnrchssed by James Aitkin, sq-- , for 230.
H YAQrKBO" was shorn In Honolulu un !er two years old, his
fleece weighing thirteen pMinJs. His present fleece challenges
competition. - "

Louatada, Speserr Sc. Cw. having just received per
order from Germany, soma pure Saxnus, can now dispose of part
of their imported pure blood stud Merinos, bred by the greatest
Aiutntlimi breeder, Jauies Aitkin, Esq.. and having made

to impirt the purest animals regardless of expense,
parties will do well to give their orders and grow the tl olden
Fleece. 110-a- m.

They Arc in Town !

AND CAN BE SEEN AT THE
CORNER OF FORT AND HOTEL S

A superior lot of Parisian SPR1 .MiSEAT S A D D LES, and the workman
ship has been executed by the most skillful artists, no pains
having been spared to make them what they really are, In every
sense of the word as east sidiso saddls.

Also New styles of LADIES' SADDLES, WHIP?, etc- -, be-

llies a large stock of English, American and Spanish Saddles;
Harness, double and single; Collars and Hames; Carpet Bags
and Leather Valises; Sole, Pump and Rigiring Leather.

122 tf B. H. ROBINSON.

NAVIGATION.
USE OF INSTRUMENTS, LUNAR

and every branch necessary for an accomplished
Navigator, taught in the most thorough and practical manner,
by DANIEL SMITH,

119-3- m Residence, Kukui street, opposite Mr. Lewers. -

. C. WATERMAN & Co.
Offer for Sale :

nnn BBLS. EXTRA MESS BEEF.
4vW300 bh!s prime pork, - - .

100 M Gallego flour, superfine,
100 M Ilaxail do do,
26 half bbls superfine flour, for families,

05,000 lbs bread, pilot, navy and medium,
25 half bbls crushed suar,
40 ketrs butter, ;

150 coils New Bedford towliues, ,
60 hu'idlet navy oakum,o r 25 bhi, pitcb, - -

- i boxes tobacco,
1000 gallons spirits of turpentine,

3 tans iron hoops,
300 coils Manila cordage, 6J inrh, 4j, 41, 4,

Si, 3J, Si, 3. 21, 21. 2i, 2. II and 1 inch,
60 coils 6 thread, v thread ami 12 thread,
60 roils Russia cordage. Tr inch shrouding,

.' rr. 6.4.34..2.2andlllncli. - T:- - t7

25 coils 0, 12 and 15 Uiread, senlng, hambcr-- .
line, rounding and housellne,

Chain cables and anchors.
Copper and Iron spikes, 4 and 6 Inch,

' ' Ship's complete, Nos. 2 and S,
Whale Irons, toggle irons, ' 'Whale bo ts, ' "

.
Cot'on iluck. Nos. 2, 4, 5, 0 sod 7,
10.000 feet white pine boards.
Hard pine heading.
Spruce flour boards,
Hard pine flooring boards. "," 123-- tf

Important Sale' of Real Estate T
1 1

To be sold by Auction, on
SATCRDATV litis DAY OP DECK NEXT,

At 11 O'CIock, A. M aa the Pretnlaea.
The following valuable Praperty of HENRT S. SWTNT0N, Esq.

No. 1 All that Lot of Land In Kawanaboa. in mi-i- a

ana, vbrreon the large and eommodinoe stanstoo, o Jcalled " Baunocknurn," staixla, as Utely ocenpied t
by Mr- - Gregg, by the avenue leading irom tlie public
read, with all bnildings thereon.

Jin. j All that Lot of land on the makal side of said avenue,
and fronting on the road, being one of the choicest building lots
tn the valley, and completely and substantially fenced in.

'o. X Alt those three Kaio Patches lying in the rear of No. 1,
and on the maaka side of said avenue or lane. ' -

yo. 4 All those several Patches on the mauka side ef said
lane, and In the rear of No. .2, newly planted with bananas and
PUNv's AH that"FieM called " KuluV lying In tbo rear of
Nos. 3 and 4, and extending back to, and bounded by the river,
an l containing 69 fctlKTOS. f - - - r '

jio. 8 All that Pasture Farm lying oo the Ewa side of .aid
river, and eontawilng about 31 acres, as conveyed to Mr.Swinton
by the late Chief Justice - - -

No. 7 AU that Hnai Let on the makai side of King afreet,
tn H iDoluln, on which Mr. Swtnton reaides, with all bulkUngs

thNo?8 All that nouse Lot adjoining No. 7. frith the large sad
commodious Dwelling House thereon. . . ''!,,',.

Plans of the several lots may be seen at the office of John
Montgomery or C. C. Harris. Solicitors, Honolulu, where all re-

quired information in relation to them may be had.
A P EV Elvis i'i'f

. J. F. C0LBCRN,
124-t- d .. ,' - : Auctioneers.

'" SULKIES. .

niVE EXTRA LIGHT FANCY SULKIES,
for sale by (112-- tf ) CHAS. BBJtWER,2o.

SHEATHING PELT. '

ROLLS SUPERIOR SHEATHING FELT,
1 Sli ' !W . CHAS.BRBWBR.2i.

" "
. . hops ;

SMALL BALES, best quality, to arrive soon per
ISclipper ship "gyren," for sale

'IRON, sVe. "
a--m OILER AND SHEET 1BOST for sale, to arrive
Jt shortly per "Syren," by

CHAS. BREWER, 2d.
119-t- tl ,1 't;!; Hij ? i

COOPERS PUNCHING MACHINES.
i.-nMr- D a rTvr:iiiivrj MACHINES,'

U Coopers' Truss Hoops, hourly expected per dipper ship
bvFor salesiyren," CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

110-t-f

RAVEN'S DUCK, fcc
1GHT AND HEAVY, RAVEN'S DUCK,

4 Kockport Uotton iuca, .
U. 8. FUot lclt, - For sale by

CHAS. BREWER, 2d.
119--tf

LATHS, fce.
wnotTP 1KII PINE LATHS,

Whltewood Boards, T.
CHAS. BRKWIR, 2d.

IM-t- f

.
" ENGLISH STATIONERY. .

UNDERSIGNED has Jmt received per -- For
Twna irom UverpooL a nice aseortment of superior.

Xoglish btatlooery.'
ROBERT C. JANION.

li-t- f

ST TEXT SPRING BEDS Made to order by

Hotel

7 "

PATENT PENais SHARPENERS,

KIIDBRED AS INDISPENSABLB AStj. Poeket ksn. For a by
M WHITNaTi'i

Ice Cream! , :lee Cream !

HODER1CK INFORMS THK rt B--9
TTiroar! la serr. out lee ram ea

(TmJRflnAVJ KVBNIN3. Oct. . Privat.
THIS 122-t- f

i is r

JUST 'RECEIVED !
as ! sa.

' 'AT THE - J...' s ,
SA1I XRAlldlSOO

OI-OTHIN-
G ElalOIlIUia:!

- COR. MERCHANT JltD FORT STREETS, - J

THE BEST SELECTED STOCK OF
CLOTHING, ; : : .' ". .J 'r .' V w ,
- HATS AND CAPS,

. BOOTS AND SHOES,
'.'- -

' and -

Gentlemen's Furnishiig Goods !

EVER IMPORTED INTO THIS MARKET.

GOODS' HAVE ALL BEENTHESE the Senior Partner of the Arm, with a perfect
knowledge of the wants of the Honolulu public and the whaling
fleet, and having been purchased at LOW FIGURES, will be
soU at MUCH LOWER KATES than have ruled tn this market
in past years. Citiseos and Strangers are respectfully invited to
call and see for themselves. , A. 8. a M. B. GRIM BALM.

Honolulu, Sept. 9, 1858. 115-- tf : i

Ice! Ice! Ice! :

Jnst Receired ,
s :

. PER MOUNTAIN WAVE" :

TONS PRESH POND BOSTON ICE," 18 patent Britannia Ice Pitchers.
3 Silver Plated ice wieners, .

' . 18 chest Refrigerators, assorted sites, .,
. 12 Upright- - do . do do, .. .

10 Tank . do (for Hotels,)
2 dosen Patent Ice Cream Freesers, ass'd sises,

18 Water Coolers. .. i
-- 2t Ice Cream Moulds.

The above Ioe and assortment of sundries calculated (or the
use of Ice, have just been received by the above ship, and are
fered for sale by the HONOLULU ICS CO.

H3tf , C. U. LEWERS, Proprietor.

SALT! SALT !; SALT!
' MANUFACTURED AT THE ,

PUULOA SALT WORKS!
UNDERSIGNED IS READY TOTHE to Butchers and Packers, In the largest quantities,

a Tery superior article, eqtal vo thb bust imfobtid salt, and
at a price to BEFIT COilPETITION ? For terms, apply to

BANIEL MONTGOMERY.
ll-e- m ' -- ' Puuloa Salt Works.

Warren's Water and Fireproof Hoofs.

b. F.sSrow, '
POR THE NEW ENGLAND ROOF.AGENT Has received an invoice of .

RooCng .11 nte rials per "Young Greek,
XT And is now prepared to supply those desiring to purchase.

110--tf

Sugar and Molasses,
THE BREWER PLANTATIONFROM by , CHAS. BREWER, 2d, , .

118--tf Agent.

For Sale on Board Ship " SIletueld.,?

OIL. DRY AND WATER CASKS,CUT--
ting Falls, haling trait, .

Boat Davits and Cranes complete.
Two seeouJ-hao- d Whale Boats.

123-- tf
"

For particulars, apply to Capt. H. J. GREEN.

To Whalemen.
THE UNDERSIGNED, AT KKALA- -

keku:t Bav. Hawaii. U nrepared to turmsu Mups wun
Salt and Fresh Beet Sheep. Goats, Poultry. Irish and

Sweet Potatoes, etc., eto equal to any on the 8andwich Islands.
niLUAJi.4vn.iwn. .

Kealakekua, Oct. 18&3. 121-6-

Livery Stable.
THE UNDERGSINED BEGS TO IN--
finn his friends and the public that be has
his Livery Stable at the OLD STAN D, corner of Mauna
Kea and Marine streets, near the steam Mill, where

will be found tbs sbst or saddls Houses to let at reasooaiiM
prices. His eld patrons and others are res ect fully invited to
call. 118-t- f J F&AMt V. 51A.MJL

Views of Honolula!
PERSONS T1SITING OR RESIDINGALL these Islands, should not fail to send a set cf G. II.

BiirnCM' Vicwa of Honolulu to their friends abroad,
as they will convey by far a better idea of the Scenery, Habits,
Customs, etc., of this place, than any works or prints ever

be had of E. BLRG8SS,
.118--tf Paint Shop, on King street, near Fort;

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE I
PARTIES WHO HAVE NOT PAIDALL taxes when called upon by the undersigned, or who

hare had tax notices left at their residences, or places of business.
are hereby Informed that the undersigned will be at his office oa
Emma Street, 2d door from Beretania Street, to receive their
taxes every Saturday from 9 o'clock A.M. to 6 o'clock P.M,
until further notice. ' WM. WEBSTER,

Tax Collector, Kona District, uanu.
Honolulu, Oct. 27, 1858. 123-t- f

COPARTNERSHIP.
UNDERSIGNED HAVE FORMEDTHE for the transacting of a General Commls- -

sion Business, under the firm and style of D. C. WATERMAN
& (JO. .

We esneciallv solicit anv business connected with the Interests
of the Home M haling Fleet, In the consignment of supplies, fur.
nishine of funds, sales, or purchase of exchange, oil, bone, gen.
era! merchandise, and tbe procuring of freight, etc.

D. C. WATERMAN,
HT-3- m JOHN W. POFK.

NOTICE.
PARTNERSHIP BETWEEN THETHE carrying on business at Kawaihae, tinder the

firm of IK It. VI1A St CO., Is this day dissolved by mutual eon.
sent. All claims will be settled by i. It. Ida, at n.awainae.

. IK It. UUA,; "

V WYMAN STILES.

The business of the above will be carried on as usual solely by... WYMAN STILES.
Kawaihae, August 14, 1858. ll-2- m

Lumber ! Lumber !
A T THE OLD LUMBER TARD Just re

ceived. ex Fortuna, the best assortment of Eastern Lum
ber ever imported, consisting of

15,000 feet assorted white oak plank, tor snip carpenters- -

and Wheelwrights' use.
20,000 feet white pine sheathing ooaras, t incn mica.
15,000 feet yellow pine H to U inch plank, for heading and

steps. . f . '.': .V..20.000 feet Pennsylvania white pine Doaras. paraua wiotna,
planed on one side. ;

5,000 feet Pennsylvania white pioo shelving, planed oo both
sides. . ...

43,000 feet assorted dimension plank. Is to 2 tacn.
100.000 best Amostuk shared cedar shingles.
25,000 beat laths. .

And a variety of hnilding materials.
u C. H. LEWERS, Lumber Merchant.

87 Fort street.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENTHE Administrator, with the will annexed, of the es

tate of Stephen ReyooMil, late of Honotulu, deceased, hereby
gives notice to all persons having demands against said estate,
to present the same ; and all persons Indebted to the same, are
hereby requested to make immeoiate payment.

i i ; ; ; j ' rfanu n. 4&voa&i - r
Honolulu, January 22, 1853. 83-- tf Administrator.

'. WILLIAM MANN, BAKER,
LEA VETO INFORM II IS FRIENDSBEGSthe public, that he has lately opened a BAKERT In

King street, next door to the Center Market, nearly opposite
the Bethel, where may be had at all times, FRESH BREAD,
PASTRY and CAKES. He will also keep an assortment of
Groceries. All that he sells will be of the best quality that can
be procqrec tn the market.

H. u. ship Bread dried and repacKeu. -

CUTTING PALLS.
HREE '& 1- -4 CUTTING PALLS,, to arriveT per clipper ship "Syren," for sate oy

119-- tf v CHAS. BBEWEK, 20.

OIL CLOTH.
CASES SUP. OIL CLOTH, smarted widths,SIX expected per clipper ship " Syren, for sale by . . ..

119-- tf .. '.- - (.HAS. BHKVtSJt, iO.

COZZENS' PALE SHERRY.

COZZENS PALE SHERRV The finest wine everj
sale by ,

"' 'SUGARS.
BOXES CRUSHED SUGAR,50 Half bbls. Crushed Sugar, '--
HKlfbhla. Coffee Crushed Saear. - . ? V

From tbe San Francisco Sugar Refinery, per u Tankee," lor sals
hv I llO-tl- l V. 1. AHVAAAJIAK S

OAK. BOATS, etc, ,

ESTS OP OAK BOATS on hand, and to arrive,
yor saw oy

110 tf i (v CHAS. BREWER, 2s.
' 5' HOOP IRON Ate. v
IRON, SMALL SIZKSt,HOOP small sises. . ' - i -

llSMf . . For sale by ,. b&ewkk,z9.

JUST RECEIVED FR0T EUROPE.: '

ENUINE PARINA COLOGNE WATERG For sale by 1104-- tf aw nUffSA.Mi.

BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS. '
SUBSCRIBER has for sale a lot of Blacksmith'sTHE suitable lor plantations -- such ss Anvils, Hammers,

Vices, Ac, at reduced prices. " ' "

98tf, 11UKI saiiu, BiacssBuvn.

' CALIFORNIA WHITE WINE. "

O CASES CALIFORNIA WHITE WINE
A 3 per Yankee," for sale by- .'

lot-- cf - , j . c x nitnAswi at vta. .

SPRING DRAT.
SUPERIOR N T. SPRING DRAT,

W W with Harness eomnlete. fcr sate by
U-t- r - .... j vna Hainan,- -

PITCH AND TAR. ;

BARRELS of each, to arrive per clipper ahrp30 eriea." For sale by
118--tf .1 V i i . ' - - J CHA8. BREWER, 2D.

PUMPS.nnc PCMPfL aasorted stoas. latest patterns, withF boas aad flvtutss ootnrjUee, hourly expected per dtppsv
ship "PyTso," Foe sale bv

us-t-r CHAS. BRTTWX11, to.

REGULAR-- . LINE OF PACKETS
"j". FOR SAW FRANCHCO. r r .

THE FAST SAILING CLIPPER bIrST V
Ifoixkee, James Smith, Master,

.tri v -- v. .Will sail fcr the above port '
.

--
; .. ; "..

THIS DAY, Thsiraday. N.t. 18; v"
For freight or passage, spply to w . ,

125-- U U. C. WATERMAN A CO Agent.

;
-- FOR NEW,,BEDFORD DIRECT I

THX A 1 CLIPPER SHIP ' .y
War! aaxyk!; ,

LEMUEL B. SIMMONS, Master,
. . Wll have bnmediats dispatch tor the above port. w:;f

. For freight or passage apply to -.

12A-t- f'
"

. C. A." WILLIAMS ACQ.

" FOR , NEW BEDFORD DIRECT I

. i THE A 1 CUPPER SHIP - , . ,

"ltloun tain Wave,"
.7 . . Captaix HARDT,

Will load Oil and Bone, and having part of her cargo engaged,
will have Immediate dispatch.

For freight or passage, having excellent accommodations, ap.
ply to (133-t- f ) '

. -- A. J. CARTWRIOHT.

REGULAR LINE
' For S an F ranclse 0s

THE CLIPPER BARK

Frances Palmer,
Carr. WaU STOTT.

This favorite packet is now having important Improvements
mads to her eabin accommodations, and will have quick: dis
patch for the above port.

For freight or passage apply to the Captaio on board, or to
122-- 2t P. C. WATERMAN tc CO.

FOR NEW LONDON DIRECT I

THB A 1 CLIPPER SHIP

Elizabeth F. AVilletts, '
HOLMES, MaiTsa, '

Will have immediate dispatch for the above port.
Tor freight or passage, having superior accommodatioas, ap-

ply to 119-- tf C. A. WILLIAMS A CO. -

AT LAHAINA FOR NEW BEDFORD.
. THE Al CLIPPER SHIP- -

Anglo Saxon,
HENRT MANTER, COMMANDER, - ?

- Wfil load on and boos for New Bedford Slater.
119-tf OILMAN A CO.

. FROM LAHAINA! "
For New Bedford Direct !

THE FIRST CLASS CLIPPER SHIP ;

Yorick;
1287 Tons, commanded by captain E. C. S0ULE, wiU load Ofl

. and Bone for the above port.
. For freight apply to " S. HOFFMEYER. .,

Lahaina, Sept. 26, 1853. 118-- tf -

FOR NEW BEDFORD. DIRECT I

THE CLIPPER SHIP - V i

West Wind,
1071 Tons, Captain ALLEN BAXTER, will have despatch for
'" 1:'.NEW BEDFORD. - : ;? :
For freight or passage, apply to v v ; i
118-- tf j"'- R. COAPY A CO.

''FOR NEW BEDFORD DIRECT! f .
THE A 1 CLIPPER SKIP

Skylark,
J FOLLANSBEE, Master,

. W01 have Immediate dispatch for the above named port.
For freight or passage, having elegant accommodations, apply

to 117-t- fJ . . . A. J. CARTWRIOHT.

FREIGHT FOR NEW BEDFORD. -

THE A 1 CLIPPER SHIP

Golden Eale,
1120 tons Register, Captain E. HARDING, will sail for New
Bedford with dispatch. Captain Harding is an experienced
whaling captain, and Shippers of Oil may rely upon the best of

care being bestowed on such as may be shipped The ship Is
provided with a force pump and hose to wet oil.

This ship will be followed by the Ships ANGLO SAXON,
MART ROBINSON and GLADIATOR.

For freight or passage apply to the Captain on board, or to
'

Honolulu, July 22, 1858. I08-- tf D. C. WATERMAN A CO.

SAND "W ICHISLAZTD
PACKETS.

ONLY REGULAR LINE FROM THE U. 8.,
FIRST CLASS SHIPS

Will be despatched quarterly from Commercial Wharf,
Boston, in the months of March, May r Jsue,
September and Deeewber.

For further particulars see special advertlMments in dauy
papers of the above months. .

For freight or passage to, or drafts on Honolulu, spply to
HENRY A. PIERCE,

' " Sandwich Island Packet Office,
07 Commercial Wharf, Boston.

' ' AGENTS..
B. F. Snow, .

-
'

- Honolulu.
Sutton A Co.

' . New York t
Cook A Snow, . . New Bedford. .

M-t- t

Freeman & Go's
TREASURE, FREIGHT, PACKAGE & LETTER

On the 5th and 20th of each Blonth.
: ! ' TO ALL PARTS OF THE

.fXESs v. . . f - . C . L. AmamIm.
' Caaaaaa and Earepe,

COltSBCTIXO IS SIW TOBK WITH THB ASSRICAS-srSorSA- S KX

. mss cojirAST ib uuj--s

DUST, COIN AND BULLIONGOLD and insured on Open Policies, held from the best
Insurance Companies in New York and London.

Packages, Parcels and Letters forwarded Semi-monthl- y, via
Panama and Nicaragua, In charge of Special Messengers. - --

A Special Exnress Is made up by ns for Panama, Callao, Lima,
Valparaiso, and' ail the principal ports of the west coast of South

"

America, which is promptly forwarded by the English Steamers
leaving Panama on the 14th and 29th of each month.

TJ-- Collections made, and all orders pertaining to a legitimat-- ;

Forwarding and Express business, attended to with dispatch.

Principal Ofttcea.
A. P.' EVERETT, - - Honolulu.
124 Montgomery street, ' San Francisco.

WKlLIiS, FAUGO & CO.'S .

r:, EXPRESS 1- fi3
BY TILE REGULAR PACKETS BETWEEN HONOLULU'

,, .. . . - AND SAN FRANCISCO, . '.' . .

For the speedy and sate conveyance of Merchandise. Coin, Let--'

ters and valuable parcels, to all parts of tbe '

UNITED . STATES. CANADA AND EUROPE.
The Agento at Honolulu seU Bills of Eschange In sums to suit

on Wells, Farp a Co., San Francisco ot New . York. Also
Wens, Farge ti Co-'- a franked U. S. Qovernment envelopee,
which pass free over Ue California and coast routes, and over

the Atlantic route from San Francisco to New York.
Commissions and collections promptly attended to.
Oct. 1. 186e-f- c ,-- , - -- ,

. COABY A CO.. Agento

: WHIPPLKTREES, CHAINS, fcc Y ,5
SUP. WHIFFLETREESfc CHAINS,SETS sised narrows.

. . - . Hand Cultivators. - '

.. , .. geod Planters,
Ox Yokes, -

Iron Plows, ---
. - i . i

For sale by
119-- tf .

- CHAS. BREWER, 2p.

WHALE LINE, fcc. '

"TnTIULE LINE
yfyf Ratlin,

I Spunyam, 5 J I " V
Marline.

i.--
i .. . For sale by .

19At ' : - CHAS. BREWER, So

HOURLT EXPECTED, PER "SYREN.?
ENAMELED CLOTH,' ' '

CASES and Russet Leather, .. - ""
Children's Cabs. ' '

SWEET SPICED PICKLED PEACHES.
PICKLED PEACHES, IN lO lb.SPICED ' v;

i- - t ' t

Currant, apple, plum, grape and quince JetlWasmaU glass jars.
Also, preserved pineapples and cherries. -

invoice of tbe above per " Kaduga," for sale by
UlSl C. L. RICHARDS A CO.

CLAPBOAEDS AND LATHS. :
niNK te-P- T.) DRESSED CLAPBOARDS,
Jt Pine Laths, per - Mountain Wave." - --

jUtf : v , ; . ; a. U LEwERB, Fort stress.

BEEP I I

VK.sfa BARRELS MESS BEEP, o arrive per
. Syren." - For sale by- - 1

' iiESy : , " - CHAS. BREWER, av--

.. -. : ONIONS. -

riALIPORNlA ONIONS,
,.

PER FANNT MA
M JOK. lor saJS ov iizu-t-ii i. v. -

' . ' HIDE POISON. ' - V

20
. ' "., SHOOKS.

" rtvv BAPRELS OIL SHOOKS, tosrrlve

YELLOW METAL,COMPOSITION NAILS.

riM YELLOW i HhTAU assorisn a.- -

50 90 boxes uuuiuninn naus, .; i
ta vm v da - do.

Htt For sals by ' CHAS. BREWER,

LANCE POLES.
ANCE POLtoveperSyr-W- b

BY "Aw TV E.VE RETT.

T 3Ierchandisf UcrcbaKdis 1 $
;
'

. T11IS DAY I
THTJRSDA V, Now. 19, at lO 0Clack, A. Mm

At Sales Room, wlU be sold, '
Dry Qoo-lf- , . .".- Gtsatries. f

Booto,-'- - ; .' fhoem.
Clthinr, , r , Hats

Fancy Articles, ...... Qlaaswara, .... j
And a great variety of articles too numerous to particularise

Extensire Sale of General Ilercbia- -
di.se

.

ON WEDNESDAY NEXT, NOVEMBER tA.

HEW GOODS!

TNIJbaiW" GOODS
PER

LATE ARRIVALS

ON HAND, AT HIS WHOLESALEHAS RETAIL FIRE-PR00- F EMPORIUM, corner; of
Queea and Kaahumana streets, the '.
Best and Most Extenslvo Stock for tke

..... Island Trade Erer. Offered Here I
K

tC And Invites Country Storekeepers to Inspect and order. XX

;
' TERMS QUICK! J

50 CASES OF NEW PRINTS!
OP UNSURPASSED PATTERNSI

. . . . . Contisttag of - .

Chocolate and Red, .
'

. ",...'. ' "

Pink and Yellow,
'Lilac aad Red, ' ..' j

Canary and Red, - '
Riding Dreas Frists,

"' " " '. Purple, v .
;. '.:

- ..Blacky- 'v'Orange de Green,
Many of the Patterns of which are entirely New, and sd weB.

20 bales Brown Sheetings and Drill i; " '
v 20 bales Denims;
700 pairs Blankets, scarlet, blue and white, various sixes, sad

the bsavicst is tss MAsarr.
1000 dosen SHIRTS various styles, consisting of Gentlemen's

fine white, fancy colored and hickory stripes, ana l naer
shirts. 'Cases Plain Turkey Red, '

Cases Figured Turkey Bed. ; -

000 cases HANDKERCHIEFS, consisting of Silk. Linen, aad
Muslin, varUnu qoaliUes, aad Cotton Ilandkrrchiols.

20 cases Silk aad Cotton wheel-to-p CM3&KLLA3. .

Cases Furniture Prints, '
.

Cases Blue Sheeting,
Cases EnglUh Saddles, .

- ' '
;

- :

Cases American Saddles,
' Cases Blue Cotton,- -

'
: -

' Cases Pilot Coats, A. ' '' '
'
' '' ," -

Cases Pil--- t Pants, , -- '
' ' 'Cases Moleskin,

Cases .Moleskin pants, ' ,
1 .

" .v- '' " Bales Ticking, 'Cases Figured Orleans, "

' - Cases Plain Alpaoca, .

Cases White Sheeting,
Cases White Shirting,

Cases Madapolama, "

i'" '':; ",' Cases Charcoal Irons,
" ' ' Cases Tobacco,

i J ' i r it. Cases Blue DrlUs, -
, .., Nestscampbor Chests

ests plain treaks
1 case superior Browa SACKS, r.
Cases Muslins, - - .. - i :

Cases Victoria Lawns. --.

Superfine Glothlng !

COS3IKT1SO or , .

Frocks, Paleteta. Pststta, Teats, Neeik Tlss,
Hats, CafMH AxcmAlc.
' .. t. ALSO ..'f

WILLO VV CARRIAGES AND CHAIRS, , x

. WOODEN WARE, i "t

, BOOTS AND SHOES, various, . V

:;! :. : ' axes,
1

.... sundry hardware, . ::

.very nice children's socks,
CUTLERY,

s ,

y i SATINS AND SILKSr fariocs. ,,.

BALES BLUE, SCARLET AND GREY UNDERSHIRTS,

SALTWATER AND ENGLISH SOAP, .

CASES THREAD, NEEDLES, ETC.

ENAMELED DUCK FOR CARRIAGE TOPS,

SUNDRY FITTINGS, COACH TRIMMINGS, ETC.,

CROCKERY WARE, ETC., HOLLOW WARS, ETC.
' " ' ' '' . And an " :

Assortment too Nnmerons to Trouble the
v. rReadeFt.-.- .

APPLY TO THB UNDERSIGNED. . . ' :

. i .. .ti r J. T. WATERHOUSE.
XT SpIesidM JeB Leta for the Msrejs

Society. IsUasie'a. Apply to
121-t- f JOHN 1? WATERH0U8H, v

. NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS 1

rBlHBj sTfiviJn--. . ni. .... nrrnvvnm. m. .
Ml from Boston, by the YOU SO GREEK, an additfew, to his

large and desirable stock of e ...1,

- 'Hardware . at Cutlerr irii v

CWprlslnctbetollowlna-srtfcie-s v harrows, cast steel
...D nanaiea garaen

ouare and round point? potato digaers, bog hoes, glue, whiting,
rarden shears, bush books, steel alodge hammers, charcoal irons.
froa rakes. . - ;. .

, , j fjutierr. .. ;

A large assortment of pocket knivea, awoa haodla knirvs, to
12 Inches; knives and forks. - .

( v V X .

r vnnt uwa with frames eomnlete. blactamUh'a
crew piatcs, auwcuii", e t t ; - - -

smith's vises, wooden bench screwu, swdkius, scratch awls,
cooper's chisels, ffrindstonea of aasurfA weigAta, awl and plane

.nanaiea, nw. m.ww. -- l h - - i r o
punches, box chisels, mallets, files and rasps of superior quality,
bench hatchets.;1- - ; .srC? v": .

- : i cord ana Twines. t
n and Manila oords and lines, esttoa do, sstne seine, cot

ton and Unen wrapping twines, fish lines, all sixes and qualities.

Fine lath naOs,' Heavy T hinges, ,f
Pressed nails. Snnare bolta.

' t Picture Irooba,Wrought naibv .1 x 1

Cut Ucks, . . Improved gate hinges, t
Imnroved blind butts. .. w inuow sprmga, .

'
Store door locks. Upright rim locks,
Wardrobe books. Door latches,
Brass nooks. - - - j - , Night suefaes, t to 6 keys,

7 Brass and Iron padlocks.

Sundries. ' s

. - UW. Am vrSk eawalssasisi XnAlmX niK.
tvOti ' nroiTsai. a.w maw m - -"bcr carry combe, tarjre end small paint bnuhee, ovtler Mmka

xa.ua. Kowellwissi ssrlM KsBttsve mnA tMASl fhsinmL ClIWM V.

cloth and paper; roller bnckl s, bnechmg Hags, rat traps, alba.
ts spoons, cnarcoat rurnacea, gnainwa, wm-uuu- , w .w,
wrapping paper, petticoat lamps, Jinned spurs, aJBe lrona,etc.

, . . , ., - , ... -v

chairs i ciTAina 1 1

RECEIVED per "Young Ureek- ,- irora osoo,
JUSTassortment of C3irs, consist'"! of- -

Bay State office, lAaies' Aimng, wroou sac ww
. Baltimore Cane, Lafayette dr
- BaU Top Grecian Gold Stripe--, do o 9 Carl Maple,- - - ' i
' Cane Back Rocking, Ball Top Grecian Bird Eye,

Cane Back Nurse, Wood Seat, Children's Rocking,' Children's Per Ana Dining, do do Hole, Ae-A- eae .'

For sale by

ll4f ' ; : a. P. EVERETT.

....... - SHIRTS! SHIRTS! ,.
TTJST RECEIVED PER FAKHI., . . ism Varlr. a lull iavoiea

id Davies A Jones celebrated patented shoulder seam aad three
ply collar stuns, jney are scmgku wv j..a .ifiwi Vkiu-- a um 2S ner weas-- bss thaas sassasr
prices. It wants but a trial to convince any one of their sepert--

orlty la every muwa over mwy im -

100-t- f
" 1 ' ' i ' Tailors, oor. King A Ft St.

' OAK PLANK, A(.

oAK PLANK. 1 . ' '
Bar Piae nasar, ,

nardFtes
For sale by

110-t-f . .. I ' CHAS. BB.BWKX, Sa.

BLACKSMITHS BELLOWS.
BELLOWS, tars stea,BLACKSMITHS '"f4?.

U-t- f

SHOT.' ,
TkROP, AXD BUCK Ari7AOa ASWX

meat' of sises. per Youer Greek, by
W. H.LABD.

SUGARS.
BOXES E. BOSTON Jl 1 VBUuHALF

.. edSagsr, . ' ;..
Has soaces aeas jmskob uraawaam ' -

loaf 8uar, Vnrly expscto to arrtve
'

par euppse
'-- yree,,,forseleby 'sbJp

uz.tt CHASt anrirai. .

DY JOHN F. COLBUniv.
.4- -..' J' --

Tcro Paicli t JaCttisa.9 a i, : .

SATVRD AT, UrOTa SO, etc It 1- -1 VClk,lSM
Oa the Pranlses adjseent to pramlsss ef Kslssis, ea LOrna

street, wlU be sold, v - - , .: s

r One Sap. Tntw Pntck,
Ot so area ef about half ai sere. s " --' t vr '

HE AJNAfiAIrO I S LXUK ALA IA AN A.
MakaPiiisi,Kiisablla.saaaaaetomeheaws.

kea. e kakaa ta aaa keU wahi e piU aaa ssa ka aiaa e Kalasaa,
swalaasIJUhs,olahol

Z Iloekaki Lot Halo,
Be bapahta rka ka aul. J. t. OOLBCRN, Mea Kakala

Coots. Pictures tzi LbjrsTirs.
At Sales Room,

OK SATTJRDAT BVOWIWO, WOVCER tO.
'- m ::y.: . AToctocn. ... ,

Nev Gesds, ex L&td Arrbih. V.
TUCSDAT, HOY. 98, AT tO 0C1VS, A.M

At Om Store of Messrs. Toa HOLT A KECCK, wU be sold
Brr Goods. Clothms:.

Cutlery, Kaddlery Ware,
Orockery STsxe, Fumilura

Ac, Ae Aa, Ac
. .. f. ' t

For Sale it Ansttea. '

MOXDAT, WOYCMBEa t. ALLQOX piece of LAND situated ee the northwest aide af
lane raeolng Srosa Klaf to Qsaea etieeta, and

opposite Ihs Palace Gate, toraaerly suoajAsd by Boat. K. Wake-ssa- a,

Esq., and latterly by John iwallhtes, Em. Oa the land to
a good substantial wnodea
ersl outbousrs aud wen water.i For part Irntors apply to

.. usu. ibAi a, ana west, er
124 - . JOHN F. OOLBCRN, As

III 10 PORTER!
NOW LANDING EX

da

AUm. wr saw sty vww j susiaaBMm ,
820 dosen ALLSOPP'S ALE, IN QUARTS,'.1,'
120 dozen . do. : . do.. IN PINTS. ;

300 dosen MAKZETTE'S ALE. IN QUARTS. i

15 dosen - do. - do. ' IN PINTS. .5

80 dosen BARCLAY & PERKINS PORTER,

; ..;;.IN'0JJARTS.;:": .."i,." Tl"
..r v;: and i '.v.
200 dozen BASS' CELEBRATED PYRAMID

. BRAND, IN QUARTS. ?

n--
: RITnOlt M HART.;'

IiEW GOODS ! WEV7 CCOD3 !
' '- - ' " '',;; ..;; JUST RECEiyED . V ,r

Zrom X3oton SlrottAND NOW FOR SALE.; -

g g BARRELS CAROLINA RICEt
M..AJ - . 1 baleeloves;

- bags psppsn- ,' ; v- -, ' , ivi.i ; f.-

' lkegautmefst ..
" " '"" 10 boxes oora starch '

,
; - Mkers split peasi ?.

4 10 half bbls curranta; . . j. i.
100 half boxes raistos; . ... jv-- '

-' 100 quarter boxes raisins;
100 boxes Wlacbsstsi's 8. W. soapt

. , .: . le boxes saleratua, O tb pspsrso . :.:-60-

sjuarter boxes sardines i
SO eases "St-- Catr" and Upton's" tobaeos fs, 100 lbs oacfaj

6 eases Sweat Orange cavendish" tobacoo 100 fts eack '

esses Fwimst's --Sweet Oraace" caveaasik tebasst Wfas as
90 half boxes double reflned loaf sugsr . .. ,t ;

Ohalfbbls do do croabed saan
A Mo. 4 whsUmen's csmbeoses, with extra eeppat tatarest '

10 Ho. S mvorito pattern "Borer Will lame" sieves, s tplels.
'

- . with pip aad Art ii res the best isnsra ever sapertad Into
Honolula for family use. Over 400 stsns bare beta sola
by the subscriber, and ia no esse has say l plslnl bei
10 Mo. 4 stoves of the same pattern. I

43 dosen 3 ft tins oysters best, put ap expressly lar Honotula,
taaea trom tns soeu wttnin tea asys at telnet usTea

. SO doa 1 lb tins oysters; .. .
20 dot 1 B tins gresa cora;

' SO doa 1 tb tins fresh etossst
40 doa a tb tins do dot ---

doa I ib tins lobsUrsi i . -

'
SO dos 1 Bk tins prsservsd sssatsi
41 tins smoked berrinci
10 Aos cans (1 lb) raspberry Jests '

10 dos cans do straebinlsa, prtssrvsdt
4 dos preserved peaches, (2 S osas)

r.r' j a aos sppts poip, awi
20 dos TerdaW ollvwit : t . t - W--'

60 dos 1 lb cans assorted soaps) . , ,

90 doc 1 fA cans soup and soalhei . --

10 dos fS eans chicken
10 doe S m oaas tarkey I " ' in;, i

. SO AOs S B sane assorted bretkst
6 bbls dder rtneari

90 tins each of butter, wine, soda, oysttr and
::l swgar craekars. '

. ; 40 dot denim pants .,i. .
. 12 dos red flannel shirUi , ' ... j j.

0 aos blue do . dot . ,

a dos srey do : do n
. j- - 26 doe each Unen driQ frocks aad pasts " '

,
"

: 3S dos anRola tents' aetfbose;
Szdos do ribbed- - do; ...

"" 6 cases Vxbrldre 4--4 white sheetings; 1

6 bales Western State 4--4 browa ds; "
a bales SnJk extra heavy asnlms j

' 4 eases Blietusket btas drOlst
5 bales Pepperel Bro dot
6 oases Misilmsi two bras Prists)
2 bales ThorndykS tickai
2 bales Imperial royal bine flsimrts.
62 pairs heavy 1 1 SlaakruaU wael V -
3 eases extra one satin jeans
e oou eouoB tsHaa, f w: '

, 4
100 rtdlng saddles, (oomplete) ; ;, . . .., .

. 10 doa charcoal Irons;
36 dos heavy handled axes rJaderhUl,sni . ",
20 bbto Wilmingtoo pttehi

. 60 nests Bingham boxesi
60 nests covered buckets -'I

10 dos Vhooped pa totad pails i
. 16 easts (Sin nest) do pails ' .1. ;"

, , SO bags shot) .. . -- i, I

S oases stoat broganst
.ShO 14, II and IS feet oars; .. ,o....v
, 60 bolts cotton dock, Nos 1 to 10

100 kegs nails. .

Wlaea mm Sstlrise.
60 kegs Mooongabela whiskyt
60 kegs V. K. rami' 60 kegs Amartoan braody;
10 eases BekersbtUrt
60 easis caanrpagns olden -

1 iOdoapfnw Albany aler ' " c--

- 60 doa do do porter. - - ' " - -

Ex aioantain u 'i6eptentbr. -

Ml ibeatbofledeSi
76 Tsalaaevidmci it-- -

3000 s navy bread; ,
60 half bbls crashed eager.
45 half boxes loaf - ooi
36 tlghth casks Asserleaa btaady. t.. ' Ht'

"
' Er' Your Grenlf. :;."? V.

160 14. 17 aad IS tost ears;
. 2 coils ra-- Manila rope, H.1J, 1,S, Si, si, ti.t la J

.', 30 bales eotton dock, Xos S, 3, 4,4 a, T,a, A
S4 kegs sstorted neilst , n.
40 fhs Prussian blue paint; . , .

10 m chrome jraOow do; ., ., ,
60 Ss chrome greca Ao
10 fhs vermillioa;
10 ft Frereh blue;
60 charcoal Irons;

6 No. 4 stoves ftof er Williams;'
6 bates bops; - '

'v-- i ,o2e,"b,,rS1IbPws ( t100 bbU extra prime pork ., K

S00 bbto GaOego Soar, , ,
11WO lbs pilot bread;
23000 s oavy brad;

100 Has assorted crackers;
. SO half bbls new Ooshea butter)

26 half bbls new apples;
110 small cheeses. In tins; :

100 whole boxes raisins; , .

200 half do do;
100 boxes S. W. soap;

' , 4 casks Zante curraaU; r
26 kits Ko. 1 mackerel;

S caaw ( JO lbs) bar table salt;

Mi 60 bolesrhaeipagwacidsri ' t .111 JAUA'J
60 boxes porter pints 100 Ass; .

- " ..vjObblsoldBeiirbon waqr . . - ., .
' V. lOaUotikegs pflaw be Sea wtlakyr' . 11

MSHraJtoolsuperlarssrfeatrawMskyi. :

10 octaves "Bivtorr-e- body; ... ,.' ' ...
10 do Ptost Car Ce.M br--f

A i
;Vr.;'ttesiasgnnybBs; v. '

Aos scarlet do do; '.

v." 4 Aos btas sa v -

. gja ggj 4wolai paats; r ' "' ' "' ' 1

-- .,! wMaawlaiiwsasi-- - ' : -'

' IS bates Assoskeaf shsslinp I i Wssrsa, ' '"' 'Shales do drills do. ' p

IS bales Ottedeatsss;
7 bates Cordis drlfs 4 4 Wwwn f

g--r INir aste toamr.aliaerr4srMbv . '
lOStf . si.5jU sj. B7ALDIBU.

ni
SAFC0!' CAFES!

ssAwsm-AobyMoa- ars. Puss A Bobsrwi, aoai For aater
ay - rss a. p. AtaurrT.

iiaxall rtvoriL
UOU rnVeowt-- sp-ayse- a,- ..aw jute

HAXIS aaa to arrive, par -- Syrea. . i ,

OK

us-t- r Li :
;J tASwVSa.i ...... . i . - a

J.,'r".. WEQf f
B)AXCC3 .' '. ' ftr-.- ' nt
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Commercial Advertiser,
The Atiasule CaMe.

Th tOning Ode, ky Mr An 8. Stephens, was
W? 'rkJkuTnu Society at the Tei

Aim --"Star Spmnglrd Banner."
Oh, say mt ke M tanas werv brighter tfana these,
' MMtri were torn truaa the ass lim s tk

F the ocean, the Mann, or the breese.
rwtfrwWrpoilMt wh wartlrsawIssawW'tB

-- tm Om hattkcHsad Bght, pon pass to the stgh, -'

When Ac pea wMd. ft rover, or thought Kelt It mrjhf ;'
Sow mind reigns triumphant where slaughter has been, "r

.

Oh, God Mess ear President? " God save the Qaeen !

let the joy of the world in rirh harmony rise, ' -- "t'"Ui
Let the sword keep its sheath, and tbe cannon its thunder

Jiow Intellect leisetfc than the earth to the skies,

t And sefanee finks nations, that war sUaH not sunder-.- ,.
4 aera-us- s niu gtfll wen. and the rls a

nawus in ore uroafn we ratnotnlrss deep :
Saw ssasAyasgD Moitpoant where slaughter Jtaabeen,
Oh, God bless our Pirsideut ! God tare tbe Qneea

M KliemlheanaHorjeatenUjBVwded tbe weat,PTjt 'Oar old Bather country lay mr in tbe distance
'

Bat the lightning ha stmck ! we are dose to her breast.
Thai beaaUfnl land that first gave oa existence! fWe HU a start, the oak pah of be heart

, . i And the soother and child are ao looger apart f j if ; j
: e'er Kind reign sriampoant where slaughter has bee ; .

Oh, God bless our President ! God sare the Qneea ! --r
. in mat waa uaniw tnrobs proudly once more.

And the slow at oar joy AOs the depths f tbe ocean j
It thrills threw the wavws, and it sings ea tbe shore,

TIB the rhfca, U its poles, Jeels the bety aar.niotiuw.
r Let us n in oar might, anC be earnest tor light 5

; Where the axt Mood bom, let tt strive tor the right ;
- Tor asiad setgna triumphant where slaughter has been ; .

' Oa, Gut besas ewr President t Ood save the Qaeeo ! -

. Tbe lUIoaiac genu arc selected from Henry Winl
ileeeher Lift, TkomgkU, Uk reeeotly iavned from
tbw Amenca preas i ?; J f
( varan neyer arema 10 us mo iweet ana glanoas as
wbca be orba himaelf orer tbe sea of oar sinfulness
And ingratitude. 'S.i ''--

:
w ttla erery abiU w loaa we ae deeper Into life, as

wiLB every aaaea mm we pieroe brtber tbe sky.
Uod pusn toe exoese of hope La one man id order

thai it tnay be a medicine to tbe man wbo is despond
ent. - ; .

Tbe stream of life forks; ami religion is apt to ran
in one caanaei, ana txtain em tn another. :

Lavs and iastitotwns are constantly tending to
gravitate-- - Like docks, they most be occasional Iy
cieanseu, ana wouna up, ana set to true time.

In tbe morning, we carry tbe world, like Atlas; at
noon, we stoop ana Dena beneath it; and at night, it
cntsncs ns fiat to tbe grofUKL -

When flowers are full of beaTen descended dews,
they always bang tbeir beads; but men bold theirs
tbe bigher tbe more they receive, getting proud ai
they get flk - .: r .rv,,-l- i it:?It is witb the singing of a cxnrree&tion as with the
sighing of the wind in the forest, where the notes of
tbe nulttoa twsXEng teares, and tbe boagbs striking
apon acB ouier, aitognuer maae a banuony. no
matter what be tbe indiTidaal discords.

Not parties, bat principles. Let as be of no party
bat God's party, and nse all other agencies as we use
railroad cars traveling upon one train as far as it
will take as in the right direction, and then learinz
it tor aootncT.

When we think of the labor required to rear tbe
few that are our households, the weariness, the
anxiety, tbe burden of hk, how wonderful seems
Ood s work ! for be carries heaven, and earth, and
au realms in us bosom . ,

, A man ssay aspire, and yet be quite content until be

it is time to rise. .A bird that sits patiently while it
broods its eggs flies bravely afterwards, leadinr up its
ubbm young.. ak ooaa nying ana resting - are bat
parts of erne 000 tent men t. Tbe very- - fruit of the
Gospel is aspiration. ' It is to the human heart what
spring. is to

1
the earth;. making every root, and bad.

ana uougn tiesire to vm more. .'-..-

The aster ha not wasted spring and rummer be-
cause it has not blossomed. ' It has been ail the time
preparing for what is to follow, and in autamn it is
the glory or the field, and only tbe frost lays it low. tbe
So here are many people wbo most live fortT or fiftw c
years, and have the crude sap of tbeir natural disro- - also

. . .1 1 1 f andaiuuna cuaugcu uu aweeteneu oeiore tbe blossom m 7. : . . .1 : 1 - . . e
iuc ns wnmpr, uut mar iiae nas nos oeen wasted.f... - .' . -

- -
- -

ikepentance is neitner base nor bitter. It is from!
rising up oat of evil. It is the resurrection of TourI m. - n a w . e

luvugnu out ot graves 01 rast ilepentance is the
taping of tbe soul from the way of midnight to tbe
point 01 m coming sun. isarknesi drops from the
tiee, and silver light dawns npm ft. Do not live,
day by day, trying to repent, but fearing the stru of
R nn euuenng. iierrea repentance, in gen--
"ws uaiurCT, u a stealer pain man woahi be the
sorrow of real repentance. Manly regret for wrong sold
never weakens, but always strengthens the heart. As
some plants of the LUterem root have the whitest and
sweetest blossoms, so the- - bitterest wrong has the
sweetest repentance, which indeed, is only the soul
blossoming back to its better natare. .. . VJJ

fan fmuista RWtilbtimts.

SATIIKR d CHURCH, Bankers,
CORNER CLAT AND BATTER T STREETS,

11RAW BIL.LA OP EXCHANGE ATNIGITl
ia soma to suit, as follows

01 - ' - riTSSLI ST
New Vork, ' - - - American Exchange Bank

Shoe and Leather Dealers' Bank
Philadelphia, - - c Hrexel A Co
Baltimore. - - Johnstoti, Bros. At Co
Ciacinnati, A. A. Wheeler, Esq

uasseu at sjo., Kxenanga Bank 33Pittsbwrg, E. D. Jones, Cashier !--
Looi-vul-e, - - A. D. Hunt At Co' - ' J H. W.. Connor At Co
New Ortaans, . - ' Beootst, Shaw 4t Co

-1- UD
EXCHANGE Q- X--

. '1V-'".- " unMJn, 11

ittattgart, .JOermany.
Mr asn I varas Taeasraa, susder opes policies, in the follow-In- g

named offices ia New York t Atlantic Mataai Insurance Co. ;
Boa Motoal Insurance Co.; L'aioa Motual lnsoraacc Co.; Panne notaai insurance Uo. ITamass CnwicsTsi or Dkfob- -
rr axa omaa gxcwaSM, and transact a general Banking Bust
s"- - '.a,- - -

. P. BATHER,
l-- n K. W. CHURCH.

SLNGEirs FIRST PREMIUM
Great Gold Medal . Ke wing .. Xacbines I

T-I1E-
SE M.4CHI5E8 took she Ool Manat. at tbe

great Paris Exhiboi-a- n in aosapetitiua with all the machines
af Krawra and Awaasca, ianludtag Whweier tt WUson's" aad

Grov--r Bakrrs,'' and the French Government paid Singer X;at Co. 500,001 fraucs fnr the nse of the patents. In addition to
thas, we have taken the nasr prrmhua at seven State Fairs, and
and at hardly needs Use verdkt of a Honolaia Jury where
Sewing Machines are scareely knows to determine ha pneitina
as the best saachme tor all practical parpoara ta osw. AU wlio
have ased the diflrrent saatbiris will say an, an. I none othersare cumpeteat Judges. Aditrass

JNU. IL WTNNKLL, Agent,
123-3- m Ml rWramenta Street.

California' Preserved Meats, tte. --w

cALIFORlA PREVD MEATS, SOl'PS.
Ae pot np tram the best Amerb-n- mrats, by It--

wUlD. R. PROVOST k CO.
Sail Francisco, CaJUnrnia. inem

IX R. P. A Co. have ensarantly on hanJ a general aasurt- -
seat of

English Oilman's Stores, - us .
'"" ' ' "lsusnestie Pkklra. -

- Preservem. '.
Fruits,

Not--,' Ae ' e
wairit they ouVr tur sale ia quant it m- to suit the porrbaser.

122-Oa- a. - -
Ac.

DISSOLUTION OF GOPaIRTNERSDIP.
FI-II- K COPARTXCttSIIIP HERITTOPOREa eaasling onder the aasoe and wyktof EDWARDS a WAL-Tl-N,

is this day dlsaolred, bavins; expired by limitation-- The
aSairs mt the late Bros win be Uojuidated hy A. S. EDWARDS,
who wm coatioo tbe Wssalc .le LAsjaiwr Baaissrwa,

1O0 Prsmt atrrwl. ander the name and style of A. B.
EDWARDB tt CO. - A. 8. EDWARDS, .

. ." N. C WALTON.

The undersigned csJl year sllecUon to their foil
aad varied stock of Wlsjes and Uaaers. which has lately
been repteoiabed ey recent aniraJS frosa Europe and the East-er-a

Btska, aad which will be alfueilea at iow-- st aurket prices.
!an Francisco, April 30, ISia.

100-C-m . A. 8. EDWARDS k. CO.

A. S. EDWAQD & CO.,
IXTP0BTESS AND Wn0LE3ALE DEALERS IN

to rKorr sTKtzT, corner or wAsmsGTOx,
Prsssselsjesj, CsksV'

Crnvn w,ronc3. vokmbrisT 01 uo--,
esaMrsJ. with Us above Arm. aud SKuacS.-- '.

roily BaDdCS orders (ram old friend, and will be happy to attend J
to the rarrhaseet ai Vtaurir of -- ' "tt1 st thr asI J
rates fa'ennsawssion., . .t , f

--. j ftS-- tf Ing
snat
aenia.

. ussaivisi saiass! j. 5 .. . first
noose. e. fcy m a.a. m. m aim w. . n iNuns najaa.sa,siis fuAs) sAW9f

Ii.' ta order, as use sowesc rates, ny ill Ktt a co, twJscwjsnsj srasxr, nas rasiscWGO.' almo aa cwt in Cop.
r, for ssarking essthes, bonka, etc.. with inctelihls tofe. i i J(

N. B. Orders lea with the pahiuher Sxiaspaper, wai St 0
ways ws peomptry execaW. , c IQ-i-t- f

FAKIIY COOKING STOVES ! ,
a LTOGbTIICaI SUPERIOR TO EVEfRT
f ether kind awpsrW: BAT StATR. and OREEN MOUN-

TAIN 8TATB 8TOTKi,S.U, 1, X, S, 4 and a, by the ciipper
sf--t ryrenT assl wJSxasBtaai v ave, lag sale wy , j fr r pars 01

113-1- 1 rharsr

n. p. raw
rPRBJi FOR SALE, in lots to suit punbasin, ato the lowest prices, the lutiowtog merenanaiaB 1 ;

Dry Ganufca, r
Grey merino shirts, Corah Handkerchiefs,
Hamasr .tahia nra. . 1

Brown
. White and grey merino draw rs

cotton drawers, Check lines shirts.
White " Calico
Red flannel " White L B shirts. -

.

Brown drill. Blae flannel shirts, r
Women's white cotton hnee. Brwwn oittoa,
Embroidered ander-sieeve- s,

"

Bbtck and hrown felt hats.
- - - - White ' i --Guayaquil bats, Mankets,'

tklk reivet. Colored India satin.
Kavy cape, with oil silk covers. White linen handkerchiefs. T

" Beets aad Sfcoea. '
Ooatbaskins, - Ontf Conrress boots.
Ladiea houirca, -- . - fund leather Congress boota

CraerriM.
1emon yrnp, ' " " Aneurtod ptekleaLaif falsi
Toomto aatawp,- -' . . Gherkins, half gaby-- - '

No. 1 soap, blacking, clurea, yioe cut tobacco, in tin foil.' -

Ssiporiwr Black Tern,
Water and batter crackers. Soda, oyster and sugar crackers,

Naval Stores.
Chain cables, Ruasia cordage, assorted siaes,
Manila whale line, JtfaaDa cordage, assorted sixes,
Bail needles. Cut nails, lanterns.
Paint oil, turpentine. Composition nails,
Pore and extra white lead. Copper boat Bails.

Saaaries.
"

Boiler Iron, .
" Verdigris,

Orocers' scales. Table spoons, '
Iron bedsteads. - ' . '1 French bedstead.
Solar side lamps V v Office clocks,
ueaioer trunks, ' - . Cberry boards, ... - ,

Crowbars, - . Jute mala, .

Pocket knires, Wrappins; paper,
Rasps, chimneys,
Cork Screws, ' Hammers,
Curry eombe, Pad Locks,
IHab oAoe chairs, v - Kos 1 and 1 solar lamp ebtmaeys
Coaeh wrenches. - - blieatb KBires, - .
w alnnt cane seat chairs. Sheaths and belU.
liingham buckets, grindstones, Bed, white and Mae bunting,
Spersa ssd Palar Oil, &e. &e. .. 'a' J-- -

1 Brawn's Whaliag Can aad Iraaa
-r Iadla Rabber Uase, ttf lack mm I laels,

, : Brwaa Base Pipca, Xad Pipe. . ;
; 1 ;, , 1 , cu, li--c . 93--tt

Ta (be Owaera. aad Periwas iatcreatrel isu
Wfaaleships in the Pacific Ocean.

Orncs or rna Passim Rair-Roi- D CovrAST, '

Nw You. oly 20, 1S67.
The Panama Rail-Ka- Company takes this method
of Infunuing those interested in the 1 haung bnai

of tbe advantages offered by tbe Haiiroad
across the Isthmus of Panama, tur the shipment of

IHI from the Pacific to the L mted tHates. and for aenuuiK onU
not ssd soppues from the United Stales to Panama.

Tbe Railruad has been in reirular and successful operation lor
more than two years, and its rapacity far the transportation of
every description of merchandise, including Oil. Provisions, S:e.

been folly tested. The attetiUm of several Captains of
wbaleshipe has recently been turned to the subject of shipping
their oil man Panama to ew lore dnnug tbe present season,
aad the Panama Kail-Ro- Company has marie arraaarrmenta
to afford every facility which may be required fnr the acoom
plishroent of UUs iuijurtant obiect. A Pier, 50fcet Ionic, has
been bout la the toy of Panama, to the cud of which t reisht
Cars are ran ta receive caivies from lighters or vessela lyinr
alongside, and deRver the same awurside of vessels at Aspiu
wan. 1 easels of from 200 to 3O0 tons can be at the Pier with
safety, eronndins; in the road at low water.

Tbe vessels to and from Asiunwall are ctst-saili- ne briea, lie
longing to tbe Kaii-Ko- Company, and the Company is pre
pared; to iimiii oil at Panama ami deliver It in Mew Tore

fkrwaca Kills at Lndias at.tba rate 01 seven
cents per gallon, if received at the Pirr, ami right Cents per gal
lon if rceeired in tbe hartnr man ship s tackles, charuiog lor
the capacity of the casks, without allowing for wantage. For
wttaletione, oue and one-lia-lf cents j.t poond. This diarge
covers every exumse frnm Panama ta s Xork. in c

the otl ia sent tbrcuch the Snnerintendent or Ctanroercial Agent
of the Panama Kau-Koa- d Company, Insurance exceijted. Tba
freigfata may be made payable ua the Isthmus or in New York
at the optHMi of the shipper.

Tbe vessels of the Company sail regularly semi-monthl-y, and
the average passages to and from A spin wall are about twenty to
twenty-fiv- e days. The time occupied In crossing the uhmus is
four hours. Oil, during its transit acn the Islhmns, will be
cuioil wit a canvas, or conveyeu in coverea cars, ami owners
may be assured that every care will be taken to prevent leakage.
Several cargoes bare already been conveyed to Aew York with
oat the slightest msa.

Oil or other rmii consigned fur transportation ta tbe Kuper- -

Intendent of tbe Panama Rail-Kv- d Cumpany, or to Wllliasss
Melaaas vonmerdal Agent ottne Uomutoy at Panama, will

received and with the greatest despatch.
XT rredetle l llaaks has been appomted Agent at llono

lulu. Sandwich Islands, and is prepared to furnish every requisite
tnformatMMi to shippers.

- JOS. F. JOY. Secretary
Faasnic L. Hasa.,

Agent Panama R. R. Co. Honolulu S. I. e4-12- m in

TOCTAINS
sfF WHALESHIPS AD OTHER VES--
tJF SKL& Wood of superior quality can be had at Kolua attaper cord fresh beef at 4 cents per lb t sheep, at S3 ter head; ni

ana goats at si ao neau. Abh at tneportor Uanalei, wood and
oeei can oe nau as tne same rate, iiie liar our oc Haualei is on

North West side of tbe fadand, and has salt- - and good an
borage in from 0 to 10 (atltoms of water. Wood and !eef may

be had at Jiawiliwili at the same rate as above. Also fruits
vegetables of various kinds can be procured at all the above

named ports.
,17" ood always on hand at the heacb in qnantHies to suit

purchasers. Os-- lr UKOKUE CI1ARMAN.

To Whalemen!
G-

- W. MACY woo 1.1 respeetfally srdicitthe same pa
trooage heretofwe enjoyed by tbe old dim of Mary a to

Law, at the established Depot for Whalemen's Supplies, at Ka--
waltiae, Hawaii, woore wm ns lounu at au umes a good supply

Brrf, Mattea, Paris. Paaltry, and also the cele I
brated HAM A111AK rUTATUr-B- .

The above articles can be furnished at the lowest rates, and in
quicker time than at any other port at the inlands. All beef

by me will be warranted to keep In any climate.
XT 30 charge made on d exchange.
"2-- tf

" O. W. MACY.

WHITE SHEETINGS.
rtRAFTOJf 44 BLEACHED 8IIEETIXGS

for sale by (120-t- f) C. A. k. 11. 9. POOR.

ait nndst0 Slbbtrtistrntils.

BARRY & PATTEN,
IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

WINES, LIQ U0RS, DEMIJOHNS, tfc.,
1 16 M tsossiery sk, Sai Frasselacss. 00--ly '

II. WERSTJEU Sc CO.
IMPORTERS AND DEALKK3 IN . ,

xr a atx cl jL 3 ss . W xx o" AND ' ,.;-- . ,. .

Liquors or every Description.
101 FROJTT STREET, '

Between Washington and Merchant
tr .

- - BAN FRANCISCO

Will

XT

y..

SHI

.: TTT-- . Corner

o. c.

No. 10T Clar treet- - Sam Francisco,
I1FFKR FOR. BALE A FULL AND COM- -

pane assortment ox oeaumoie
DRUGS AND MEDICINES.' 'Z

a W. respectTuTly solicit orders fnsn the eountrv. and
guarantee satfartaction in evert particular to thtaw who favcw

wita taeir cusuan. en-A- m

. teelajsia aovsa, . surance
lug

CORNER OF CALIFORNIA AND SANSOME STS.,
Ham Fraieiico, Cal, Captain

a.

rlMIIS WELL.EKOWH AND POPULAR
M. EstabUshsBent offers superior inducements to the Traveling

ana. 10 tnaew washing a Qowt home. It la situated in
convenient proximity to the basineas center, aud la cond acted
on tbe European Plan, giving Its patrons the choice of obtaining
uicir 1111 1 as ine restaurant cannectea with the noose, or else.
vaere, as their convenience may suggest. 96,The Proprietor, wh has been eagaged la this boose sine
1863, solicits a eonlinoanee H the patronage of his many friends,

qsca, a saweiwaare, ne wm enaeavor ta aaerit by strict attan
aw ta thetr wants and eomajrt. . . .. , G. W. FRINK, , Cutlery,
ftfl-- ni . Proprietor. era!

ST,
--AlrtERICAI EXCn AT5TGE.
C (FORMERLV WILSON'S EXCHANGE,) .' 4' r

IS, UP i TO THE GRADE,
Saasome st.. opposite Anerieaa Theatrrt,

I "(
"Laa

SAN FRANCISCO. . .,

MR. BAILT SARGENT,
Proprietor of the American Kxchange, (late WiW
son's Kxrhange.) bees leave to inform the Travel. J

eosnmonitv. that he has undertaken the nersonal charge of
nmtse. lie has made extensive alterations and imutuew- -

ana nas rtlK)rated iu bouse throughout- - maklna? It tTta
Hotel on the Part lie coast.. There has been added to the
a very one - ti y-s ;,.e,.v .

.j' SITTING' ROOM AND DINING HALL. f;
Newty furnished. - la point of swmawt and all the ennvenianc
whlcli soolern hotel keej.lng hare rendered essential, tbe

'A M E R ! C A N EX CH A N GEffwin
near

enmvar Urorably with any of tbe Atlantic Hotel t The
mtem nas neea emiloyd in tha rarmsss departsnenta, and

vue ptuijtkvw vuim utc aawr tabl ine market affurds. l'ai.
csaiTOcnirr raa nsss.

Tbe American RxcnansVCoaeh is always In readiness
passsngt i s to and from tha Iluass tothe-Landing- or to any

in city, mr iaggaga tose. Ate. V. B. Bmith bits
of iie , f -

Ear thltrntir.

- . : I . ...... 5. '
SHIP CHAWDLERS,

i ; LAHAINAV S.'I. ":

GILdrfAWsfc COiiRE
, - - taw receiving their

FALL stock
"m .' per snips ' r'v

Harriet A Jessie,
. HfosiBtaia Wave

Young Greek,

ana syren,
WHICH THEY OFFER FOR BALE ON AS FAVORABLE

TERMS A8 AMY ESTABLLSHMX9T ON THE ISLAHD8.- -

A large assortment of Shim Caaaalery,
' . Fresh Groceries, Irovisions. Clothing, . r.

Paints, Oils, Boots and Shoes,
Crockery, Cordage.

American, Californian and Hawaiian Flour, 'New Bedford Bread, in short cask; -

Bice, assorted Crackers; ,
American Mess Beef, Hawaiian packed Beef, wabaktbd;- American Mess and Prime Pork, a superior Kit of Hams.

No. 1 brown sngarj Crushed sugar, .
No. 2 brown sugar, .". . Loaf sugar.

Syrup, Boxes salt,
Molasses, vr 4 ' BMSjiinegar, -

Cheots tea,- - ' . jx rakdna,
Floe oolong tea, . Chocolate

- Sjditpeas,. , , .Coffee,
. Aasorted spices, .".". , c

'BoOed linseed oil, Spirits turpentine, .

Extra white lead, Black paint.
Pure white lead, . mitty, chalk, .

Prassian btoe, BbbicoalUr,
Chrome yellow, - Paint brushes,
Chrome green. '.. '. f Pencil brushes,
Pitch, ... Roain.

' " An assortment of
W. K. Lewis & Bro's fresh Preserred Meats.
Roasted and boiled beef, mutton, .
Assorted soaps, tripe, chicken, . ''Clams, corn, beets, ass'd pickica,
Lemoa syntp, assorted syrups,
Ketchup, mustard, fresh herbs.
- - Beelsaad SImts.

if.'. ,V. ; Thick seatwots,eajf sewed kaota,
Kip nrogans, bun: brogans.

"Hea-- brogans, boys' brogans,
An assortment of ladies' and

, v.'.-- chiHren's shoes.

Ai assortmeat of New Bedford made Slop
Clotbiag; do. or Super eatlemea's

.'.
? '.-- Custom made Clothing.

A lot of the celebrated Toggle Irons, Boat's Ruffs Row Locks,
anu siwpooDs, irom ininee s m. ami uean

- a Uriggs, of New Bedford.
New Bedford made Towliue, Manila Cordage,

Hemp Cordage, - Rattling staff,'- Spunyam, Oakum.

Three hundred and fifty nest Ash Oars,
Selected tor whale boats, 14, 18, 17 and 18 feet.

f Yellow metal,
Sheathing metal, ,

Sheet lead. tnarlin snilcea.
Copper aad Iron tackle, . Coj'per and Iron screws,
vauiaing irom, Aawted hammers,
Assorted hatchets, Ansnrteil files.
Brass and irsn eliert lucks,' - Auger its, V

Poor lucks, gimlets, cumpaseea, " - Screw drivers.
Knives and ftirks, .. , ' Westenihoun knives,
Pocket knives, . . ' . Butcher knives.
Ship scrapers, .' . f Riggiag leather. 119-t-f

CMFT. ROBERT BROlVs
WIIAL.IXG CIX, PATENT BOMB LiNCES

1 ASD GCN IIAKPOOXS.
A FTES. srJVERiL TEARS LABOR ANDis. exivriineRtiug upon whales, on the whaline rmund. witb

his arpamtns, combined with the advantages at being a practical
wnaienian, Ilie rutentee has been eaaMed to obtain an Instru
ment ia funn of a Bornh Lance, which Cor utility and effectiva- -
ncas caiimx nc exceneo. .

Itus ntteulkiu ot A scuta and Omcers of whale-ship- a is called
to the fol)wu:g testunoiuau.

San Faaxooco, January 10. 1856.
Carr. R. Hwwi Sir . I take this ojportunitv to Inform

you that we asnl thner Bomb Lances we lxght a you, and
tuond them to be of gteat ne.:efit in capturing whalos amongst
tile ICC. . t t. . , . . . .

Tbe first what- - t.J.t we U the Bomb Itnce on was killed
the fbllttwlng manner The boat went alongsiile of the whale

and the boat-steer- fired a Bomb into him aid then fastened to
him with a gig Iron t the Bomb was heard to explode, and the
whale did not blow after the Bomb exploded. Tbe abnve-tne- n-

tiouea whale was in the ice. and K is our ouinkm that we ahonld
not hare got that whale and many others that we did get, ti It

nos oeen lor your samn lances, and we fully revummeud
uiuu to me attention 01 tnose nuiog out whale ships.

Kesjiectfuny yours,
- Thomas Will, Master bark George.

lloson ir, March 17, 185ft.
tsrr. Rob srt Baowg Af drnr Sir I used vunr Bomb

Lances in taking a whale, math, the tast season, which made
zou ddls. 01 on. e never could liave taken bim withiut said
inces, as our nnau could nut get near erxm--h to iw th nn
mou haud lance.

- ' Yoors Respeetfally, '

- '

O. L. Cox, Master whale-shi- p Magnolia.
Hosotru?, March 15. 1854.

CarT. Robkrt Browk Dear Sir t 1 take tins onnortnnitr
inform you that I used your Bombs on the voyage in the ship

tieraui, aim iuuwi uiein eaccuve in laguig Wbales, and Would
recommend thrm to all whalemen, and especially around the ice.

also used the hr.rpoon and got most of the whales bv rnnr
uuui auti s)wsiub.- Yours Respectfuny,

Liaac Allij, Master ship Herald.
Other testimonials can be seen by caliinK on the undersiimed

Agents, who have tbe Guns, Bomb Lances aud Harpoons for
saie. . .

" R-- ,C0ADY it CO Honolulu.
JXCIIORS CHAINS, for sale at the lowest mar I

L ket rates Jyl. tf RUHEKT C.J AX ION.

Ulr. JOI1IV ALiEX. .IIATIIE TVS,
COMMISSION .MERCHANT,

. - j, ..i-- ; 8 Q.uessa Plsicc. Sydney.';
XT Reference to W. L. GaKKS, Ilooolulc, S. I. 104-- m

'. EASTRA & CO., for
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS

Hakodadi, Japan. -

ALL Kinds of Fresh Provisions furnished alto, Ship's the
ami Ship Chandlery, at boxolclo raiCKS. ,

Whalemen's Draft taken, Ac . . ?l-l- y.
any

TVTtt. II. KEE.I, V
GENERA COMMISSION MERCHANT, ' .

TAHITI,
supply ships with provisions, &c., and advance money on

favorable s for bills on the United States. . , 43-l- y

riV. BUTLER,
CUSTOM HOUSE St COMMISSION AGENT

vf MANGONCl, NSW. ZEALAND. : of
Shtppir supplied or the moat reasonable terms. ' Lat. stock- 8 8.. long. 1T3-38.- 41-l-y

sAniii. c. wo!wrijfTp,T
PC HANDLER. STOREKEEPER AND

AGET.Oootlt bongbt and sold on com- -
mislon. Ship and Family Store put up at the shortest notice.

of Qcb-- 's Road aud Puttivukb (muter, lIwBiaxkeBiB :
XT Refers to TaoMAS BraMCBB. A. J. Cirvskst. J. C

BraLDISQ. Ilonoiula, bandwlch Islands. 104-- ly .

M area. i.e. MEKRrLL

UlcRUER & IflERRIKtaL.,
"

COMMISSION MERCHANTS. ' V V of
spared

'

. ast '

. TT O 1 X O KTEETl s ; meat
AGENTS OF THR" ' -

theRrgsilar Diapstteh Llsear Hslalsi Pwckefa.
. . 1 f .. . r ; ' : . ' . .

Particular attention paid to t awarding and transhinment ai'
merchandise, sale of whalemen's bills, aud other exchange, in

of merchandise and specie ander open policies, supply. iTl"if
wnaleslupa, cnarterlng snipe, etc

47 aad 49 Csilllwrsslst alrert. 120-- tr where
- . agrsa to

James Makee, Hun lulu; Captain D. C. Waterman until
Alenotolu; Messrs. Uilnsn a Co., latliaina. 120-t-f tion

cairnrrs Moaesa. C. Sj. BATHAWAT. w. r. rrora
MORGAN, STONE & CO.,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants. San Francisco. Cal
stofcreoees, T. 8. Hathaway Esq. Messrs. T. A. R. Nye,a Swtft a Perry, New Bedford, Messrs. Ormnell Minturn tt
Co., New Tiffk, John M. Forbes Esq., Boaton, Messrs. Fwr
kina A Suiilh, New Loodoo, Daniel C. Waterman Ifeq. Hoo--j.
oluiu. , - Jnj. j, 1866--tt ,

Fancy Goods ! Fancy Goods !
X

V; l' Ai.F, BROWN, 4 ;;
BATTERY STREET, SAH FRANCISCO, CAL

IBiORTJCR op EVERT" DESCRIPTION
Pistols. Percussion Cana. IVv-k.- BnH t.i,l. For

Plated Ware. Brashes, Combs, Tans, Soaps, and a gens,
assortment of FANCY GOODS. Relers to II. M. Warr--
llonululu, wandwich Islands. lu4-3-ia .

LAWRENCE & HOUSE WORTH, tons
bT

0CIAN. CLAJ STREET. SAN FRANUsalm n a
Optical, Mathematical and PbiinaachicAj Initnimni. k.v Sn

".gea aasorcasentsf rpeeacles aad Bye Oiassesonlhs f 'auu Aiso, opera ulasses, Teiesoopea, DrawbsglnstTD. .

saenta, SpcotscSe Caaes. Tltermnmetera. Hvdrnn m
machines, Oalrank; Batteries, Magic Lanterns, Mr. -

. Mp,r; H. pay portlcaiar artrntloa to the Spectacle !

rnc.lf' tb? kotoes. big years of experleaen, and a perfect --
knowledge of the art of adJostina-- and ArUn (Ka AmnA --i.. '. ; 1
to the eye, and aasiatmg and restoring the sight. . completr.

Persons at a distance wishing a pair et apectacies, by sendinga glass from tbe oid pair in a letter, or stating their age and thadistance from the ayes they can read small print, rnly procure '
from us a p ir to suit them, at the um nU ir Ou.L.'
here In person to select them. . ;, 102-e- nr

hope WALiK 'Ala Ei ' O&tiLXJtif.
FACTORY.

:tri f is-.f- ; :f ... .,??'
10RDAOE OF EVERV SIXBMANUrAC-Tl'- R

ED to order. Constantly oq hand, a btrge as--
sortnsent of MANILA, AND HEMP MOPE, (ail sixes k Bale-- ;

Rope, Tow Liae, Oakaia, Ac for sato by ,TGUBS C- O-

tW;tr4,rr.nrlmt.- -

A A, .S , A'

1
C7" RishVWlaleUZVk lKlr: willaisUvsMVa a.W - sv, "T 1t- - ,t

"Wbois .4J, f Voyage.
YesseUN Captain.

Wh Sp

Abram Barker Slomia . 1867 N B jOch'k i - WH 450.
Addison Lawrence . 18SS N B "Arctie t -- 6 1750.
Adelte "bls ifclugtoo. 1847 f U Arctic i to.
Agate, brig LS1MJU i MS . ' a wV

A. i'rasier, bk. Newell v 1HUN B 300(1000 .

America Bryant il857 N B 'Arctic 100j 360
Antelope ' - ', PoUer !1865N P 'Arctic 400 60 .

Arnoldia --

AtcUe
Saivent 1855 N B . lArctic 15O;2000 .

. ' r.
Arab

Beadmaa jl8M F II . OcbTc SOOjlOOO,
. Orianeil 11857 F U Kod'k low ios.

Architect, bark Fisb 11867 N .Kodli 1300,
Adeline Taber N B " OchV 1300.
Aotilla '

, Mokle 1868 llono Arctic
Eldridge (1850 9 U tOch'k iSOjlOOO.,..

American Pease . 1867 Edt-a-r Och'k
Augusta Tabor 1867 8 U

Barnstable Fisher . , .1866 N B 2000
Baltic, bk, . Bnuuon - 11866 M 200 2150 ,

BenJ Tucker Barber .'l866 N B (Arctic ....saoo...
Benjamin Rash Wvatt I186S War'n 400...
BenJ. Morgan Sissun - IS06 N L jKod'k wW a,

Black Warrior Brown !1867'' llono , 1001 075
Bowditch Martin ' .1868 War'n'.... i. 4OI1700. dot
Bratos Heurv . ; .:i86S War'n Och'k 60,3700
Brooklyn Rose h85 N 130 000
Braganza Jackson - 11864 N B Aretta 8i2SO0
Brighton Tucker " 11855 Dnrtm,....;. 700

Caroline Oiffnrd ' h8MNB Och'k 250 850 ..
Caroline Pontins ' 11857 Ornpl Kod'k ... 670..
Caravan Bragg 1850 Jl B 20; 600..
Condor Whiteide 11859 N B ...11800 ..
Carolina Hanling h86 M B 25 126..
Caulaincourt. F I Lsihaste. .1858 iiavre-aicu- c 20 1580,..
( has. Phelps Eldridge !1S63N fc ) 60 4400 ..
Champion Coffin Jl86l Kdgar Arctic 80)1000 ....!
Chandler Price 1 Holeomb 11867 B ....1... .!...--
China Thompson 11858 N B 1901 dsn.
Chris. Mitchell I Manchester l5rt N B 66 105O 1

Ciucinnati Williams 18M8tnirtn W . at wOO .

300 145....
J1L An: KM1

Cicero Cnrtney lluH u
Contest . Ludlow - 11856 N B ' )

Covington ' Newman 11860 War'n Och'k .v
Cowper - Dean 'ji866r3 D ! 70 1 lOO
C. W. Morgan Fisher J1866' 44 jOch'k 230ll730: HOI
Corea- - . 1 FUh . 1856 Nl I loiYIAiWV- -

CotnruMa, v ' Folger 1856 Naokt Och'k 700j 200'.
Cynthia Sherman .1867 Hono 'Kod'k
Columbus Kdwards 1850 1 100! 600

i '
fwniel Wood Morrison 1850 N B 000;...
Delaware " I Ken worthy 1867 N L 1 100; 260! .
Dover ' Jeffrey 1850 N L Ocl.'k ..!loo;...
liraper ' Sand turd

Cole
1855 N B IKod'k 802700...

Iironio 1857 War'n Och'k ..! 350 ...
Uromo lS5o,N L .. Arctic 160; lOO .- --

I 'I
Klisabeth (Fr) Oebunare 185Chal !TahlU 800-.- .

. U. rrust , R Q Spencer 1858 Hono Och'k
K F Mason mKh 1857 N B Arctic 80, oo;
Kliaa Adams TtKxnas 1857 N B --

1857Electra , . Ilrown ' X L iKod'k 250.....
Kmpire Russell 1866 K B 3oOi.
Cinerokl Ilalleck '1855 8 11 100 2200;.".
Rndeavur, bant Wilson 1S57 N B
ene Jernegan 1857 F H Arctic .;1300!..
Kspadon, (Fr.) llomout 1K6? Havre .) 200'..
Kuptirates Heath 1857 N B !

Buropa Manter . ' 1S67 Edgar Arctic ISO, 'J'svmerald fierce ,1857 N Arctic 25, 850 ...
i i 1

Fabius SmiUi 1857 N B Arctic 220' 130! 130,
Faith, hnrk',:. Hood 1863 Hono (Och'fc:Fanny, bk. Boodry jlS50X B 30
Favorite, bark Smith .1857 F H Arctic ....I 30
Florida Fish 1S50 N B Kod'k 30 2200)
Floreuce (Jonld '1868'War'n Och'k 200 SOOj
Fortune Anderson I860 N B Antic .... InOOi
F. HenrititU bk Drew 1855 ! B Kod'k ,4400j
Frances Palmer lreen 1857.N L Och'k 6001000;

I '

Oay Head Lowen 1850 N B 'Arctic 10 1150
GamMa 11858 nono i ...J....'.
Oen. Pike Kussell tl85N B Kod'k 1302166'.
Gen. Teste Beregaux J1850 Havre Arctic loot 700;
On. U'llantpooi Dannandrit.fl350 Havre Arctic 100 2200)
Oefirjres 8csan Jones .'1S57 N B lArctic 187j 750;.
Geo. Howland Pomeroy 1867 N B Kod'k ....j 360. ...I
George Silva il857 N B 25.... . ...
O M aahingtnn Brighbnan 11857! U'rhm Kod'k 70' 1101
Oid. Howland WilUams '1357'N B Och'k 801200;. ...)
Oipser, baric Mantor . '1357 N B , , ww
Gov. Troop Milton .1850 N B Och'k 300 2300;
Oustav (Fr.) UiUies ilooi Havre...... .... 1000;
6 net he . Austin Rrm 200 2400; ...
Oraefer Brrg Enherg ' ili67 Jtussn ...... !

George a Mary Walker 1357 N L Arulie . 40,
1

t

Harmony Austin 1858 Hnno Arctic j ,125 ..j
Harvest, bk Charry 1867 F U SOU K

Hawaii, brig Schimelfe'ig 1858 Haw Och'k ..'
Helen now, bk Nye 1857 N B Och'k 350 45ol ..j
Helen liar Worth : . 1850 N B Arctic 4OOIOOO! ..
Hercules, bark Atbeara 1857'N B Och'k 60l000!
Ililicruia An.lreas .1857 N B
Hibcrnia 2d Kdwards 1357 N B
HUlman , Little 1857 N B

'Och'k 242 112!.. ..j
Hobomok M arcltaut I860 Palm i 130 1000!..
Hudson . Marstoo .1956 F U jArctic 200 3150!..

A -

Iris Bnlles , 1850 N L Kod'k 40V 650 ..
Isabella, bk Lyon 1S55 N B Och'k 200 700 ..
Italy, bk. Uabcock 1857 Hono
Islander storbuck 1850 Nan tk 250.,

Jason (Fr)
Jas.

Ilache . 1857 Havre Arctic ! 400L .
Maury - Curry , .1855N B Arctic 210 22OO1..

Japan Diiii.in ;1355 F II Arctic' 3O0 3ti00j.,
Java, bark --

Java
lAwretice tl855 N B 600-....!.- .

2d, bark Kaynor . il857 N B (Arctic ....1150..
JcfTersou Hunting J1857S II Kod'k . 50' 770.. .1

Jireh Perry 1 CiUinou .'I860 X B iOch'k 15O1700I.. .
Jireh Swift, bk Earl 1857,N B
Jno. Cnirgeshall Lambert 11855 F H 120 5W

John Wells Woodbridge 1857 N It 10O..
A Robh, bnrk Baker '1857 F II ! t 130-.-.

Josephine Allen 11856 N B iOch'k j 95,2000)
Juo k E!ii4letli LeKter 1S5CN L Arctic ! 40 20001

5li)bcr(i5cmtnt.

II AAV A I IAN 15EEE!
THE . UNDERSIGNED. AGENT
fir the sale of Loazaln. Speacrr Ai
Co.asnd R. C. Jauisn't llawaiiasi
Pack's! Kerf, has constantly on hand and

sale BSEF of tbe above well known and approved brands,
which he offers for sale at the market rates. ' '

P. 8. This Beef is pa-ke- at Waimea, Hawaii, at aa eleva-
tion of several thousand feet above the level ef the Sea, where

climate is cool and well adapted b the pnrose. It is
packed in LIVERPOOL and TITKKS ISLAND 8ALT. by, ex-
perienced packers, and is warranted tn keep for 12 months in

climate.. ALEX. J. CARTWRItillT.
Honolulu, August 25,1358. 114-Ua- ul '

TOWN BEEF MARKET.
THE UNDERSIGNED

having opened the above Stand far
the purpose of carrying on the
Batchrriaz Bnslarss, intend1

keeping their market supplied with the best Basr, Pork, MlT-to- s,

Sacs ages, and everything pertaining to the Bntchering
Business. Thankful for neat favors, therToiicit a eontmnatioa

the liberal patronage biUicrtc bestowed on thetn, and res-
pectfully invite the public to call and exnmlna the quality of the

Uicy offer for sale daily at the TOWN MARKET, Ki.xo
STBKBT, opposite J. T. Waterhouse's manuiihi store.

.... .. GEORGE RISKLT,' Late of Washington Market. '
113-- tf ; ?. . . : 8-- IL BKATTV. ; -

CITY ItlARICET.
WILLlAil MAXWETXv SALESMAN.- -
HE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BOUGHT

cat the Interest cf Maxwell Beatty, In the above es
tablishment, situated on King street, opKsita J. T. Water,
house's New Stars, hopes that the liberal iUroags heretofore
oeaUMrett ssay- H eoutinued, as no pains or irouoKi win oe

by tbe manager, Mr. Wm. Maxwell, In suiting the taste
ail customers.
Attention paid to selection or stock, to render the quality 'of

the best obtainable. . .. r
Orders panctoaliy attended ta, and deli vered in any part of

city within two miles, free of charge. . - , .

Honolnlu, July I,18W. 108 J. I. DOWgKTT.

NOTICE. .. : i
ASTERS OP SHIPS VISITING 'THE
port of Hounlulu, in want of 8KAMEN, wiU find it totlieir

advantage to eaU at the office of GRAHAM A MAKKHAM,
can be found whole crews at the shortest notice. Ap-

proved 8eurity given for the .amount advanced to seamen
outside of the fram nast experience and strict atten--.

to or bnsiness, we hope to be ahle to give satiirtactioa. --i
JAMKS GRAHAM, :

llB-o- m w it.UA a. JtAaa-naji- .

RUSSIA CORDAGE, SPUNTARN.
Bearing Staff, Flag lines. Hooks and Thimbles,

. itoubto aad single blocks, White Lead. Chrome Green,
Chrome Yellow, Prussian Blue,
Knglish boiled Unseed Oil, Gold Leaf. -

. , . For sale by
ea-t- f ' H. HACKFBLD ft CO. ,

ANCHORS, CHAINS, CORDAGE, Jke
' T Coils Manilla, 1 to 4r Inch,

M K Rosaia tarred Rope, 2 to 7 do .

6 Anchors, weighing from 1700 to 2000 lbs.,
3 Chain Cables, 1 inch, 70 fathoms each, j

t of Ksst pattern RUps Cabooses patent of 1856, -
1 i Cabin Btovea. ftir coal or wood.
sale low by qA-t- f) . ; . J. C. SPALDING f

SAILS r'SILS!':
nOR SALE BT, THE UNDERSIGNED,

tbe feUowing 8A11aS sojtabiv for a vessel of
J

50 to 300
'vist -

I new Topsail r; '" ' f ' ' 1 i

1 new Fore-ai-l;
"r" 1 new T. M. Btndding Bail, , . : '.

- 1 mala Kovul: . - t --
' i. .a t. ri. f

iForsTopmartStaysaB,- - jf.r,
1 Top Oauentasil, , : ) .

'
..: Ah3t

set Iron strapped Cottiag-i- n Blocks, with chain pendants, ;

(93-t- M ' B. r. SNOW.

suNiiu;
THRESH CAROLINA RICE,

Dl. IrWsttAMi.ntu ( sc isn r i : t
JBugliah Sanees, assorted, ; 5

K;ianish OUus, . ; . t.r-- I :-
.Macaroni and VennlceTTL'

5 Fresh Frunes in Glass Jars, -
j ' - Braudy Peaches and Chsrriss, " "' , ;' .
, Per Tankee," for sale by " v

tU--U s..- -' C. L. RICHARDS A CO.
.. g, . A kl at

IfTIRESH COVE OTSTERS, OLIVE OIL, and
ti" -- - Wi I 1. 1 1.1 a ImtlA. nlmtnt." - " 1

Curned beef hi kegs fur fikmfljr'ase, cbeese, sacks flour,fer OlktUiaMfws)k)li' : Ii ,r
t--tf avp. RveRcrr.

or. South. Pacilic, not in. list, by

alxvkvVtiialaeJe
IT7. L 7 t,: 1. t ' r-

Season's
Catch . KKMAUKS.

iWb.Bone.

J 460' 4000 Arr at Honolulu Oct 18 1 sTd Oct 18 for Sew Kealand

i uu AUUW Arrst HoooiuluOct 15j repairing " .
60 1750 Arrived at Honolulu. Oct j s'M Oct 19 to erm?

47019000 Arr at Honolulu Oct 19 .. ., ' '. , .
' t I '

i ' ' "Ocbok,8ept 27, 500 ..
'350! 0000 Arr LAhaina cent 1 ; ski nep it tut '

&o 800 Arr at Lahaina, 5iov 5 ."" " " '
ta

"
,
"'

460! 4609 Arr at HoooiuluOct 13 1 s same dax '

400 4000 Xrr at Honolulu, "Sov 15 "
;

UMi 700 Air Honolulu A as 21 1 s"W Aug w eruwe . -

130016000 Arr at Hooolota Sei 15; safled UCtUIuT aewseaiana,
COOj 8000 Arr at Honolulu. Oct 31 .

aoo tooo Arr at Ilonolulo, Oct 31 .
280 4000 Arr at Lahaina, Jfor .'
200! 2000 Arr at Hflo, Oct 25 V

"

.

Arctic, July 20,1 whale

820i SSOdJArratHonMuln, Oct 28 . V
' 1

Arctic Oct 1, 000 '
400: 2000 Arr at Lahaina Oct 16 ; sfd Ton Uca. Nov S Sir home

.Oobotsk, Sept 1. 250 ;. ' ,

4001 2000 Arr at nonoiulu Oct IT .

.1 . Aivtic, Aug 20, 250 wh ' . , .

800,10000 Arr at nonotulo, Sor 4 ' ,' . .

17(lft 2LMHW Arv at Honolulu. Oct 22 '-
-

360 4000 Arr at Honolulu Sept 4j SKI Sept 24 for Hew Zealand
600 6000 Arr at Honolulu Oct 16 ; sTd Hot a ror home .

300 3000 Arr at Honolulu, Nor 13 ..

100 1000 Arrived at Honolulu Oct 4 j STd Oct 23 to cruise :

6001 65O0 1 Arrived Honolulu Aug 22 ; sailed Sept 2 to cralae
J Arctic, Aug 22, 4 whales? gone to aew zcaiana
(Ocbotsk,ik-pt20.50- "

Oehntsk. Srnt OOO

200; 2000 Arr at Labaiua Sept 3; sM ftn Honolulu for NZ Sept 14,'

Uchotslt, tlctt 1, 1700
Lahaina, Bept S, clean; sld sept 16 lor new zeaiana
Ochtsk, Sept, 600
Ochotsk, Sept 22, 1200

6000 Arr at Lahaina Oct 18 : al'd from Honolulu Nov 1
Orhotek, Sept 1. 800 ; . V.
Uchotsk, Sept, 400 "

Spoken Aagost 1, entering Bherings Sts, 450 bbls
, 2600 Arr at Lahaina, Nov 9 -

. .

I Ochotsk, Bept 26, SO0 '' .
"

800 11000 Arr at Uouotulv, Oct 29 . . . ' .

.i. Ocbotak, Sept 1, 700 , v
. 2O0 1200 ait at Lanaina. hoy s - j
;1200 1400U Arr at Honolulu Seit 4 ; sld Oct 14 for Cal'nia Coast!

Loet in the Ochotsk in August r ' .- -

OchoUk, Sept 18, 800
Ochotsk. fi.-i- 1. boo .

"

00 12O0O ! Arr at II Ho. Oct SI .
1300 15000 Arr at Honolulu Sent 0; 'sM Sept 25 for S B
3o0 4000 Arr at Lahaina. Oct SO

30 I Arr at Laliaina. Oct 18 : sTJ Nor 4 for CaliTa Coast

Ochotsk. 8eit, 18 whales
200:2000 Arr at llonululu. Oct 23s sailed Nar 8, to cruise

Ochotsk, Sept 1, 500 wh
1500 16000 Arr at .Honolulu Sept la; sailed Bept 25 for home

Ochotsk. Sept 25. SOO
600 8000 Arr at Honolulu, Oct 31 : tl'd Nor 14 to cruise

800 14000 Arr at Lahaina Oct 2 ; s'ld fin Honlu Oct 14, for S Z
uchotsk. Sept Si, 250
OchoUk, reported 1200

...1 clean Arr at llonululu Oct 5--
, sld for N Z Oct 8 - '

850 10000 Arr at Hilo, Oct 28 ; Honolulu, Nor 14 . .

lOO; 1500 Houolulu Sept lit ski Sept 16 from Waimea for N Z
150: 2000 Arr at Uooolulo, Nov 0 . -- r-

...I... Ochotsk. Sept 25, 700
30... Arr at Uunoiuhi Sept 22; sld Sept 23d forH Zealand

700i 7000 Hilo, Sept 1; sld Sept 17 for New Zealand
3O0i 4000 Arr at Lahaina, Nov 10 .

1100 16000 Arr at Honolulu, Oct 20 . - ,
1700 18000 Arr at Honolulu. Oct 22 - .-

- .
600; 6000 Arr at Honolulu Oct l,gone nto tbe sBercfaant service- -

350; 4600 Arr at Honolulu Sept 2; sld Sept 20 for New Zealand
6aO 7600 Arr at Honolulu, Nor 9 . - ..
500" 6000 Arr Lahaina July 31 1 sld Aog 21 tor N. Z. aad home

...'....'clean Arr at Lahaina Oct 10 al'd Nov 2 for New Zealand
801100 12000 Arr at Lanaina oct 13 : al'd Oct 31 lor fiew Zealand

t av rnno Honolulu, Oct 3; sailed Oct 10 for New Zealand '
350, 2600 Arr at Honolulu July 27; sld Aug 1 for New Zealand
....1. Arctic, July IS, clean . -

ll(f 1000 Lahaina, Sept 25; sld Oct 6 for New Zealand- -
760 10000 arr at Honolulu. Oct 28 ... -........ Arctic, July 18, clean - -

...100010000 Art at Honolulu, Oct 23 ; sl'd Nov 11 to cruise

000; 8000 Arr at Honolulu, Nor 11 , , . -

...!....!.
600, TOOO Arr at Honolulu, Nor 15 1 al'd Nor 17 to cruise "

1250 20000 Arr at Honolulu, Oct 31
...'....telean Art at Honolulu Siept 3; aid Sept 0 for New Zealand 1

40oi 6000 Arr at Honolulu, Oct 30 .
460 6000 Arr at Lahaina, Oct 23 : sl'd Nov 11 to cruise -
850; 12O00 Arr at Laliaina, Oct 23 1 sl'd Nov 4, for ooaatof Peru

..lOOO 14000) Arr at Lahaina, Oct 23 ; sl'd Nov 8 to cruise
OchoUk, Sept 5, clean
Arctic, July 20, 1 wliale Ochotsk, Sept 18, 600 bris

250j 3000 Arr at Lahaina, Oct 25 ; sl'd fm Honolulu Nov 9 ,
Ochotsk Set 25, 700

..1050 i3O00 Air at Honolulu, Nor 8. v -

65bj 6000 Lahaina, Sept 18; sld from Honolulu Sept 30 for home!
800 10000 Arr at Laliaina, inoy o

Ochotek.Oct. 1, oOO '

400 4000 Ar.- - at Keala. Oct9; sl'd tm Hon. Nor 8 fr 8.J. dtt Vocal
750 13600 Arr at Honolulu Oct 12 ; s'ld Oct 20 for N Z A home

.1000 10000 Arr at Huu'la Oct 12 ; sl'd Nov 8 to cruise and home

.)....! Arctic, July 20, 1 whale -
,

.1160 18000 Arr at Honolulu, Nov 11 . ? - v i . ,

700: 7000 Arr at Honolulu JVpt 15; sld October liiK ZeaJand
700, 10000 Arr at Honolulu, Oct 24 . W

Arctic, Aug 25, 6 whales -
Ochotdk. June, clean - - .

Ochotsk, Sept 27, 800 wh

...J12IKM130OO Arr at Honolulu, Oct 22 ; sl'd Now 8 for hone
...:1200;14000 Arr at Honolulu, Oct 29 - -

btrltsfmrnts.

FOR SALE
By the ..gent Hudson's Bay Company.
TINMAN'S IRON WIRE, assorted sises; -

linseed nil, turpentine, white lead
Black paint, green paint. Stockholm tar, pitch .
Groeenes, perfumery, stationery 5 ,

Sheathing copper, assorted sixes composition nails, do ;
Anchors and chains, stt the Iswrst market
Iron, assorted sixes ; hair brushes, blue cloth caps ;
Assorted clothing, spnnyarn, ratline ; . . .

A ssorted cordage, tarred and Manila ; ' .
Stilton cheese, luuns, Byass' ale, therr, port, brandy

' . Geneva sance, preserved meats aud vegetables
Aberncthy's biscuits, Lemann's biscuits.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF SADDLERT,
including Bttlitgs and trimmings of all descriptions for carriages

'
. and harness. (

EARTHENWARE AND GLASSWARE. ,
Canvass ef all Nos., huckabacks, stockings aad hose ; .
Oreen, blue and white blankets 1 . 7 '" Long Cloth, various qualities J madapolams ; -

Brown cotton, blue prints, mourning prints, maeHns .
, .' Crinoline, real cloth ; thread of ail kinds, cotton drill ;
, - Linen drift, cambric liauderehiefs, silk do, book muslin 4
''. Victoria lawn. Jaconet, black Orleans, do Alitacea t

Black princetta. do btstiug, silk nmbreilas, cotton do ;
' Alacca nmhrelbts, ribtams, black lace mitts, black silk f

White silk, barege scarfs, broad cloth ? v
Silk mantles, new styles ; cords ami tassels -

.. M'ooI- -b pbdd for children's dresses ) towels, lace falls ; ;

- W hite vesting t green, whtta, btue sad amber lenos;
' Braeannel, printed and plain barege 11
.' - - Oukt lace, t to If inch oombs. Ac, Ac Ac C

CANDLES, isi great wssriety. S2-- tf

wl uitso. & iiaut, ;

WINES AND SPIRITS,
THE OLD ' WINE STORE, --ander A. J.

Cartwrlght's, offer for sale :
Brandy in kegs and barrels; ' "

"i v .Brandy, MarteU's; - ;

f Brandy, United Vineyard Prnprletorss " ' !

' . - Brandy, Saxerac; " ..- : -

Bum in kegs-- , - , ,
. Jamaioa Runt in cases; '"' - . v - '

Oenaine old Scotch whisky, in 1 das cases;
Monongahela whisky, in barrels and kegs,

- ' Fine okt Monnngahela whisky, in one dos cases,
' Uollauds gin in cases; - - '. -

Schekhun gin in eases;" --

, ! WofeVs Schem am schnapps 'i - x j :, y . r---

ilostetter's tHtters; ,,. :,
bitters; -

Stoughton's bitters; y t n j s
Clarets of dULretU brands , "... . . "r.' " '" ' "Hockheimer; - i i

.Sauterne;
-

Champagne, ptrts and quarts, different brands; '

Sherries, pale and brown; . .
Fine old port; - "

Byass' and other brands af ale; ' '-- . i, i ' .Kr ?. ,
Porter; - ' - ,. : .. .

Liqueurs. -

Ski m Store, stf y fm. .
' 37

FOR SALE UrTHE ttJlf DERSIGTHSTJ:
Q COJnS BEDFORD WHALE

4 onus New York whale line; A t- -
WhsJetnea's Oars, in sets; . T v

, . ,
7. .Whalesoea's slop dothiaR. via:

: - Monkey and reefing Jackets; '

Striped Bannel shirts;
....! Gray do do; t

Striped flannel drawers; . .
- Red flannel So - dot " " '.
. . v,a f. Htekorribirtsr ; : f! '

ruisna capa ana tarpaaim nats; v.
r . Woolen stockings, socks said mittens

Best yellow June butter, in doable packages;' Prime pork; - - -- . . - ,

Manila cordage j i. ;fH
apples; - - f A . t I i T-- 17

Carolina rice;'' ' - ;....- -
Best Knglish bofled Ims--sd oil;- Best do white lead;
Best do Mack paint s j
"est . o ,greenpaintjt.
spirit Turpentine. i r.

M-t- f . J.'CABTTRIOnT.

, . . NOTICE J; , rnpHE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPA RED TO JJL fomlsh to the Uooolula public the foUowin. on tK. At 1
rersonsble terms i -

. ;

t C OR A lai ST O WEI lj
tt Any ejawsttRy, fcr haiklia s,wl other larposes.at ss mac :4

wm. in un. mn, jt no sqnana, lev KasiKlatlOB to bsaVHogs. '

so moch pec sw cart kavl. 8te and Door or Winding Simx
Caps, withataooUi suraco, cut out in any size to suiU
Ll-e.- PIrc WsmnI.? ' ,

Mmm.mu nr rsarsw. " .
H Mans. Sksavwasmbllas-- A TT a, v .

lOMf .
. a, . - . . . - . ' V

" ."''f " "rt t 'J.i iZi it . Rsvivirfji Trom TesspJs in'sniF :.tfiniennnrtfi;vtit oe.auuw tt van at,

' " - ? W
Maau. --- 4 v.. -

'

VtsucTa Jlasaes .Captahv.; 2i ' 1Z j- -

. ...I .1
Kauai, (Bre) Mammen,

'185C:NB OchTt CO 2660' PalmerKingfisher ,. KMlY 70(1460-Kutasoff,'

:;J l

Perkins 1857 S L , j 280
lltLark. 66 1250" W.n.nl " 1186S M OLagoda

Starbwck i 4.1 is&r.N U .Och'k r...-u- :

Levi -- TS .n t. TL. 36 226
IrC RtahtuaadtllMthavajr llSWl SI w.arb

Lexingtiat . FUher - ' oao.auas w

11. ii.- -.. isu V B ' 800
Louisa,

J

Manche(Fr) Letnercies ;1867.Cbal
Martha Manchester. 1867 N B. idavrwiv

Mary Fraxier Ruands 1860 N B 200 750

Marengo Skinner .1856, N 'Arctic 2100

Mary m.jf'--r--: Jenks . : .1850 Edgar Arctio 250,1300
Chester '1857 N B ArcticMajestic,-.- ,,

Marcia ' Billings ?1857 W B lArctic
.
ISO' 000

Al AAA
Mary tt Susan Stewart .1867N B Och'lf
Maria Thai ess Coop US67 N B
MamdOetaa Hasard .IBoj.ja A ...... t sa
If uukltMtll I Chatfiekt lg&it'Nankt'.... 140; 000

Massachusetts j Greene 11866 B 601500
IkfMF 186T!N B ' .....nemmac

Metacatn HiuJs J1837IN a larctie 60,

Metropolis, hk Oonutock 1868 Hono Arctic

Midas Tallman , ,1867 N B 980
t.t. B' Arctic 9601060muo ; ; Sowle 1866'N

Minerva ;''. CroweB '1850.N B 10I1160

Milton Halser 11866' ' , IOch'k ' 85 afHkB

Mocteaanav-.- . Tinker. . 1867 N B Kod'k eoj soo to
Montreal Bowie " fI867'N B-

- Arctic
Montauk . French 1854 S H JOob'k 110-200-

Monteaoma ' Homan 1867 N L !

Morning light Norton 'I860 N B . 2601060
Korea ManRbeater 1850 w 050 640
Monmouth Ormsby . :1857!8 H Och'k 751 860

Nassaa Mordock 11850 N B Arctic 1261800
Napoleon UL Morell 1 OAS. Havre 08 1190
Navy Wood ?1866'N B IOch'k 210 8400
Newboryport CrandaU h8SA Statin...... 120; 900
Nero ,. ..' Hand - .857,Ornpt,BrBay1
New England Hempstead MifTH l, ISO

NU (Fr.) Orandaaine 1850 Havre1 Arctic 10$ 460
Nbnrod ' " Howes ,1867-- B 40....
N 8 Perkina Kibien , mifH B ...I 76

Northern Light Chaiiel .1Mb' H 263000

Oahn ' " Pehlber 867 Hon Arctic
Ocean Ware Baker I860 ...... 700
Ocinaigee Green .1857 Bdgar Arctic 42. 160
Ohio Barrett :18S7,N B .v.. ...41....
Olympia - Ryan . 1855: 30 90001

Omega Sanborn 857 Kdgar Arctic ...'1026
Omega " Whalou .'1857 Arctic 60 2O0

Oregon --

Orocimbo
Tobey - U . Och'k 120' 600

. . Pemse I N B 75!.

Oscar Landers 857 Mstpt 20: 600

Paulina " Steen 1857 N B Arctic 60 630
Mel.sch" Oanelsberg !1857;Hono Arctic
Phosnig Lambert 1855 N B Kod'k ,...f 45
Prudent Hamilton 18560 P jOch'k 150 2650
Parachute Corey il865 N B 2250 70
Phosnix Handy ' i850,Nankt. 1301060
Polar Star Weeks ' . 1857.N B Arctic 2661260

Rajah, bk Stewart 'l856 N B 300 .
Rapid. West 1850 n a KV 160
Rainbow Halsey 1856 N B jKod'k S6 2560
Rambler Willis . I860- " IOch'k ... 1000
Rebecca Elmms Hawes "1857 F H Och'k

'soiaooReindeer
Ripple

Ashley . . I860 N B -

Chadwick 1867 N L Kod'k
Root. Morrison Tilton J1857 N B Och'k 700 76
Rob. Edwards Wood - 1857 Kod'k 80
Roman Derol ' (1855 N B 0

Roman 2d Dehart .1857 N B Och'k 60; 60 60
Rousseau Green J1867 N B
Rose Pool , Fisher il850.Klgar Kod'k 100. 400

Salamandre
Sarah

Chandlear 1865llavrej ..:.ii4oo
, wia i!855 Matpt, 210 2180 40

Saratoga Slocum .1850,H B Arctic 60 1000
Sarah Sheaf, bk Loner J8551 w Arctic 2300
St George J C Pease 1S57 N B u

Scotland ' ' Weeks .'1857 N B tOcbTc M1400 89
Sheffield Given ,'1864-- S Och'k 80 4300
Sharon . L. B. King ,loo n 120 600 lis
Silver Cloud Coggeshall fl85fl'N B Och'k" 120 1300
Sooth Seaman Norton 1860'F H 76 1800
Booth America Giflord -- 1855 N B ArcUc 115 2800
Speedwell
Splewlkl

Gibbs .18571 F II Arctic 160; 760
Pieraon 1356'C S Och'k ...2000

Superior, bk Wood ;i857;N B
i

Talimaroo Rnbinaun .1850 F H iKod'k 240,1800
Tempest (bk)" Alien 1857IN L
Three Brntlters Cleveland jl854,Nankt.Och'k 1750000
Thus, liickason Plaskett ' 11855; N C' - 120 2000
Thomas Nye Holley.. w

1857iN B Och'k 100 ooo
rxlKiit Taber 1855-- B Och'k 2501160

Tybee Freeman
White

.'l 850 Stngtni Arctic 35 1760
Timor, bk '186A.S H Och'k 1601160
Tenedos King ,1850' X L - 20.1200
Turku Suderblom r.857Ru8sn

' --

LuceFncas '
; , !l867:N B .1 250

Union Hedges ' ',185718 II Kod'k 25 200

Ternon,bk.' Rumpus fl 858! nono Och'k
VigiUnt, bk. H'Cleave ' 1866(1 B 400 650
Tineyanl Caswell ' 850'Rdgar MXeh'k ISO lOOOj 90
Victoria, brig Fish - fl85f IHond Arctic ...11600
Title le Ren ne Guedott 185 100

Washington Purrington 1857!N B
Wavtlet Swain 1866 N U Och'k 270:1260
Walter ScoU Collins 1866! Kdgar . .... . 100 700
Warren, bk. Huntley 1855iN E Arctic 80 3100
Wailua brig . Lass 1858!Hoo I

Wm. At Henry Orinnell 18iiiF H Arctic 130,1150
Wm. Wirt . Oaliorn 1854iN B 'K.ul'lr 30 2100'Wm Thompson Chikis 1857 N B leoiioo

C Nye oule 1857:N B Arctic ....1750
Wm Tell Austin 185718 II Arctic .... SOft
Wol?a - Crowel . 1856 F II 261260
Win Rotch . Ellison N B Arctic 200! 400 86

Toong Phoenix Shocklry 1857 N B 140ilono

r- : ..... NOTICE. .
TMIE UNDERSIGNED BEING ABOUT TO

the kingdom, offers for sale the premises now occu-
pied by himself, known as the uCetssssercinl Hotel,"
including the Stables adjoining. " Also, all the fixtures of the
Hotel, embracing everything requsite for the saccesefwl soa-ductu-ig

of the hfitel business, consisting of oue superior Billiard
Table, in first rate order, bar fixtures. etc

Thr Lrstaie of the? Lett on the comer of Kuuanu and
Beretauia streets, known aa tbe Circus lot," and the Lease of
the "Nrnianu Baths." .a. . .

' - . also . .. - .. ;

One So. la Machine, with biaUUng apparatus easnplete.
. - M. MACFARLANK.

Fionoiulu, April 22, 1853. 9!-- tf v ,

CARD TO THE PUBLIC.
THAT. THERE ARE

rumors in circuUtioa in this Community of my having en-
deavored to. over lease a certain honse in this town, pow occn-pie- d

by another party, I procUiia it to be tiilse and a base fab-
rication ; in proof of which 1 would respectfully refer,, by per-
mission, to Medsra. John Montgomery and T. C Ileuck, who are
the only parties able to negotiate for the above premises.

EDWARD BURGESS.

At the request of Mr. E. Burgess, we hereby declare, that the
ecerrae pnrsued by him in reference to the above matter has been
strictly just and honorable.. . . . JOHN MONTOOMERT,

May It, 1858. ,101-Q- m y ,.r TIL C. IlELCK. ,

; . .'NOTICE
TO CAPTAINS OF COASTERS AND OTHERS.

BRUNSWICK GREEN. VERDIGRIS.
Yellow, Yellow Ochre, Venetian Red, '

- ' Prussiaa Blue, Hpanish Browa, I'wiber., - ? , . -

Boiled Unseed Oil. Turpentine. White Lead, (extra parej 1
Kioe white. Lamp Black. White Varnish. a-- .

To be had In quantities to suit, ot ' C II. LKWJRS. --

U9rt , .. , FurtstreeC '

t j . ?- : t I -

fJ ROf!RRTR55

Ex Yankee and johkiaXOHerrings In tins,
1 Bran's oysters,

, Tomato ketchup, t-- i
"

a ; ir', Green peas, la, lib ina, .- a Alaocarooi, in cartons, .,f't - J
iaue salt, in 'ja B bags.

114--tf For sale by CT A. i n. Fr poott. ;

for sale by :

CODPRET RHODES;
HOCKS. 8AUTERKBS ANDCLARETsT

. , Champagne, Cberry Cordinis; . ' -

. Very superior Sberrieaj ; . , ' r :

'. fl . Old Jamaica Ram, a superior article; v " ' T"i
Hollands Gin, In one dosen and large cases: ' '

. Old Tcm.MooongaheU Whisky; 4

cranaies, Bitters, ete., etc.

(
EASTERN-LUMBER- . " .

PER"gA ELLA, ?JL SELECTEDLumber, eonalstin. .j .
YeDow Pine Flonrtnir. Wm ked. . Sv , f -

; Spruce do ' do , . do. - " : .,jt

CaJlin
A l6eUin' PVlirtleW tor Huo and :

. White Pine worked PartfUon "Board sC' ' v.
" WVlo- - Coffin Boards, Shiaetea, Latlls. and fc reneral -- - - --

mem:iXJl.va MXl

TVti IS PREPARED TO

per lioasHai ran wiU ha s i wsjti rsrsiin t andaierclimtaMevWaeleB at ii i"the other latajwia ma ZSZlZTrrTl .T8"".. . - : " "T"" w sionojara By schooa
packages. rT?rur - of tsja.

--f

vthehn Wt Wttk m7EmVmE&
4eJo0,ractl .i,,w.r:t7 "T" " wUl

e ' istcii wutT. --.- ..v Av.r H. MACFARLASkVUonolula, April 20, 195S, 05-- tr

y. i si a n ii NOTICE, u : . j i.
VfiVI'KlGNED WTL1V

-a- Va-a .riZT:: .m:UK vn?L" "oue wooer. ealetJnw
irZ.Z" .T. nr- - Mncms on deposit at this datarematoniUihiscaoveadeattomiva.eeV; . 7 .

W: OlKrTlAT.V -

i ii. . ween or

Wh I Bone.

u lOOOf 18000 Arr at Honoinra. Oct 81 vl
00 iosaJ' Arr at lioaataKJtat 20

00 0000 Art at Uonotulo, Oct 31 .

,rt ji v - . k ...

...MI
AAA Arr at Lahajaa, Oct 28
00 6000, Arr at Hilo. Oct 81 -

800 10000 Ivril lahaina IV 1

1 mm 8000 Arr at Hilo, Oct 30 j si'dn--.... , lOohoUk, Sept 1, 750
....JOohotok,eiit 1,600

ISO Arr at LahaUa. Oct 26 : sTd x..Arr at HUo Bept 6; atd 8ept u!,vV
OchoUk, Sept 1,

.
4 whales

I - f a, sw M

160 1000 seuiainw, w , s Hi im lion. Oct U ..
960 18800 Arr at HuWalo, Nov 14
199 2000 Arr at Honolulu Oct 16
000 8000 Arrived at Lahaina Oct 6 1 si'd fha, ,1
900 10000 Arrived at Honolulu Oct 12; skt KoJ ?",

ucnossa, weps. joo
ww Ochrtsk, Jane, 2 whales .

Oclvtfak. liw TO. S whmlA.
Ochotsk, Seit 1. 400 l
tsauutsa, vet. l, vault

800 4009 Arr at Hnnnium Oct 1 1 al.1 rkw .

J00 1000 Arrived at Honolulu Oct 12 ; '( kT,
s i OchoUk, Ang 20, 600 wh H

1000 MOOO Art at Lahahaa, Oct 23 sl'd Xf l? t-- f
660 8000 Arr at UssxHuia, Oct zv .

-
1100 1100 Arr at Lahaina, Oct 30 . I
800 1800 Arr at Lahaina Oct 10 1 sfd Nov u ,. . ?

lArr at Lahaina Oct 10; sl'd Nov H h3
800 0000 Arr at Hooointa, a u "1

n.kAk 11 Mm I

icjen Juanim r
I..... 1 Arr at Hoooloiu, Oct I

(Arrat Honolulw,Nov4 J

800 12000 Arr at Honolulu, Oct 27
Last In the Arctic, May. 1868

OOO! 9000 Arr at Hilo. Oct 30 ; Lahaina, Kov
11300 10000 Arr at llrxnulu, Hov 17

clean Arr Lahaina, Oct. 2; ski from nooolaktd
,I casAi ssi a mm n

I rissw way, ag Mm, naa a
100 8600 Arrived at lioeoiuia Oct 4 ; sldOdJikJ

Ocbotak, Sept 27, 500 -
...... Arr at San Francisco, Oct 14. 100 rkav. I

1400 18000 1 Arr at Hilo, Oct 24 ; HoooJuin, Oct 51- ... ,.. ru
350 4000 Arr at Ilanotala, Oct 24 ?'

Ochotsk, Sept 27, 000
"iio 1 0O0 Honolulu, bept 12; sld Irom KausJ 8m. !

Ochotsk Bept 80, tOO
660 6000 Arr at Huirtsdw. Nov 11 .

1000 186O0 lArr at Lahaina. Nor 3
200 2000 Air at Hilo Sept 4; sld Srpt 16 for XeJmm S mm a SlllA - aaOOO

Ochotsk, Sept 15, 6 whales
600 8O0OArr at Honolulu, Oct 20

630 8000 Arr at Lahaina, Oct 22 -- -

100 3000 Arr at Honolulu, Oct 4
46 660 Arrived Honolulu Julr 30: sld Aor

1160 lAUUOiarr at uanaiua. unt za ; Sl'd a or 10. knJ
1280 19uouiarr as uonoiuiu, ?iov

Ochotsk, Sent 1, 250 ' ' '.
300 4000 Arr at Uonoiula Sept 18; sUOctOforli

OchoUk, Sept 1, 26 wh
Ochotsk, Set 27. 600

1400 14000 Arrat Honolulu Bent It sld Bept 26 trl
200 2700 Arr at llouolulu, Oct 28 al'd Nov 10. q
350 6000 arr at liiio, Oct a
800 12000 Arr at Hilo, Oct 23 " .'
600 6000 Arr at Honolulu sept 10; sMOctntueV
700 11000 Arr at Honolulu, Nov 1 -

clean Arrived at IliioBrpt 20; sTJ Bept SO t
Ocliotak. Sent 25 800

60 Arr at Hilo, Oct 26 ; sl'd from noooiok V
Arctic, July 3L, clean -

100 lOOOl Arr at Lalutina Sept 3; sM Bept 10 f'v 5o- -

600 "000 Arr at Honolulu, Oct 28 ; al'd NovlTfct,
700 1 lOOOl Arrived at Huoolala Oct 3; s'ld Oct 20 1

1000 11000 Arr at Honolulu Oct 11 ; s'ld Oct 2 InrS
250 2500 Arr at Hilo, Oct 23

1000 12000 Arr at Honolulu, Oct 26 sl'd Nor Kts4
900 10000 Arr at Honotum. Oct 21
300 40O0I Arr at Honohila, Oct 31
050 8000 Arr at Honolulu, Nor 4

oejJi a I, it wo it1000 Arrived at UaDOlala Out 10 1 sTd Kortt
760 10000 Arrived at Honolulu Oct 3 , h

1100 10000 Arr at Honolulu, Nov 15 t
230 8000 Arr at Lahaina, Oct 39; sld tram Hotvjtaf

- --- ii
I.IOOIIOOJO Arrived at Lahaina Bept 23: s'ld Oct Kids

Oeaotak; Bept 1, 000 wh - , k m
1000114000 Arr at Lanaina,uct ja - m
lOOOilCAOO Arrat lloaolaiu, Oct 28 - "
850 10000 Arr at Lahaina, Oct 23 sTd Nov lOutri

1200 16OO0 Arr at Ikawlutn, Oct 28 Sl'd Nov 16 toeW
1100 18000 Arr at Honolulu. Oct 29 1
400 00O0 ArratHonohita,lct80,at'd.Movl3Hffl4
000 loooo Air at Lahaina, Sov S

Spoken Angus 6. 1 whale
200 2000 Arrived Uonolula Aug 17 ; sld Sept 3,daJ

700 8000 Arr at Honotulw, Nov 10
400 6000 Arr at Iar-aina- Oct 80
600 .7000 Arr at Honolulu. Oct 30 ; sl'd Nov 11 tod

clean Arr at Honolulu, Oct 16 ; sl'd Nov 4 ks Ci
Arctic, J uly ao, clean j

750 8000 Arr at Hilo. Oct 27 I Honolalu, Nov I
Ochotsk, 8ept 20, 1 right whale

700 12000 Arr at Honolulu, Oct 28
400 6000 Arr at Uonolula. Oct 24
660 8000 Arrived at Lahaina Oct aid Oct 14 far I i

900 10000 Arr Honolulu Aug 1 1 sld Aug 17 far S.l
1100 12000 Arr at Honolulu, Oct 17 I sl'd Nov to trl
760 f OOO Arr at Hoooiuta Oct 13 1 sl'd Nov I far f
200 2000 Arrived at Honolulu Oct 3; sailed Oct Ut

Ocbotak. Jane. SO bbla
220 '2006 Arr at Laliaina, Oct S3 ( sTdNovlOUsd

9600 Last report at New Holland, April 11

i
!

1Q

SMALL 'INVOICE OF THEa: celebrated Bitters. Just received ner " Faoot
f sale by ,lW-tf- l C. L. RICHitV

Wool, ? doat Skins,
j allow, V . u I'oniposiC

Old Copper.
DURCIIASED AT THE HIGHEST
AV by f61-t- n J. C. K

. ?..! u . .i 3 .hiie Lend.
fltHE SUBSCRIBER IS COSTl
Jk receiving, front the manufacturer direct, Ur "1

m rresn - .

White tend, ground in the best rolled Knglisi at
thnrised to contract at lower prices than tbf
rates. I.

: Houol alu. Jane 0, 1827.

r
Scales.

fAIRBANKS PATNT PLA1
St.

Fairbanks Pate.--t Counter Swlcs;
Fairbanks' Patent Grocer's Scales.

All sfases of the above for sale by
110-t-f . . -

Yellow Metal."
YEtLO V M ETALSII EATIII?fc:,1

Nails, from the manofartrr rf'.l
Co, For sale by fllAsfti '

WOOJL, V

CJOAT SKl
A W 1- .u taw

IJOrGHT AS BEFORE. AT
sU EST CASH MARKET PRICE, by

AS h : .

IIidc ii
CoatSklav

,, W. Talloif,

PURCHASED ATTBB nInJtr
119-- 11 CBA8.

;

Old Coppr. S Si

rTSUaCDAaaiil AT TlTK-JII'MlP- j

U ket rat- -, w t - .T-- r - - -- .1iAi.

. imi n t l.Kl
mra cinfto or fnc cHitA,i

Af. " Amndro OiwTigea," cfcetlr)f of,'" I' S50 Sse-ssss- s Cwaiss, I

1 8stswir. . vf
6-- tf

Doors, VizdW: SasS; E--i

TOACBIVE. Jfknrt nnnn. savaad aises.

ILafw sDa. aV Ww i. ' ai '

mwv STeOgSBBSBi SLrfJ-SI-- MAI sHASST'- - g, I

asw siuaas, vra twi vww.' - w

Selected irrr .Tslr tern U.la aaarV aA and ti S ".

Ol 1 . . . i . .".

id
FOR SALE

TA7EV pHibrt-'siisUA- !

V with ZlmH or 1 .oadesi Vds. and JJRATRD OOaBIKATIOiff CLaiON8, sfjOa nasal, extra Cloth. BajissCor, Was, P"1 t
: : - r- - r 4- - llhMI Jf fj;

rnr


